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OHURO.H POLITY. 
BY DR. P. H. MELL. 

There are as many~ opinions on the subject 
of church polity as there are or~:tBnizalions 
tbat call themselves churcbeo. No two, per
haps, agree even as to tbe definition of the word 
"church,'' however mach they may resemble 
each other in external form and internal work
ing." This, of coarse, i11to be expt-cted i fur if 
any Lwo admitted that they were exactly alike 
in all reopecto, there would be no excuoe for 
their independent existence. Consequently, 
every one thinkA it holds some vilal truth, in 
form or snbatance, in theory or practice, which 
baa been ignored or rejected by othere; and of 
which, therefore, it is. in God'1i'prc;vidence, the 
advorate and defender. 1 

Each denomination o! Christiana is a leaven 
in the grelt public masg, exert;ng, lo a ,:reater 

· or lese extent, an influence openly or ineidi
oosly1 by 9.nragonism or by conciliation. They 
exert ouch intlnence not only on the outoide 
public, but reciprocally on . themselves . also. 
Troe, when issues are joined, and lines of battle 
formed-when they are -engaged in the war 
and con.8.ict of opinions, and the battle is rag
ing, the opposing warriors on each side are not 
open to conviction from each other. Their mio
siou and their aim is to deatroy or put to Jlight. 
It ie.no part of their plan to take captive thoile 
who can in no case be aaeimilaled to themselves 
and join their nnke; bot must always remain 
sullen enemies, waiting for an oppo.rtunity to 
escape, or to do them harm. But this can
not be the normal state of tbinga. Christian 
denominations caDnot remain perpetually in a: 

·state of acrimonious warfare. Living side by 
side in the same community; forming relation
ships with esch other of affinity, or friendship, 
of buaioeSB, Of society; practicing towards' each 

other the ameniti .. of life; and above all, gov. 
erned by the opirit of Christian love, the indi- · 
vidual members of conflicting denomination& 
lind it difllcult to hold on to their peraonal 
preju'dicee, a~d impoBBible to r.onlinue a course 
or wutual repulsion. Before they Bre aware, 
they are found talking amicably aud candidly 
about their points ol agreement and dioagrec
ment ; confiding to e.•ch other their experi
ence of the deo.lings of God's grace with them, 
and tbcs obtaining mutually Chtifi'Linn fellow
ship; and meeting together at eO.ch other's 
houses of worahip, prepared to "prove aU 
tbiogo, and to bold f .. t to thnt which ie good. n 
Almost unconsciou9ly they fall into tbe habit 
of obedience to Paul's exhortation, "Whereto 
we have already altained, let ua walk by the 
same rule, )et ua mind the ao.rne tbing." {Phil. 
iii: 16. 

II would not be difficult, perhapo, to abow 
that the Bapti•ts have lhuo modi6ed the opin
ions o.nd the practices ol the denomio:1.tions 
in this country who 11 baptize" other than be-
Jievers, and who UKe anything for the rite but. 
immersion. La.r~e numbers of parenls in Pe
cobaptiot denominations refuae to bring their 
infanta to the 11 baptismal font i" and· o.n in
creasing .. n~,mber of adult ~elievera demand of 
reluctant pi:Lstors nod rectors and preachers 
in charge; immersion ~n the name ol the 
Trinity. Whether we can juetl1 claim to have 
exerted any inO.uence toward! it or not, one 
of the great denominations bu, within a .few 
:veara, incorporated into ita government the 
quality of popnlar inO.uence, and adopted the 
principle, almost. the very form or our con
ferences and district associationtt. The doc
trinea of oool-hberty ; of tbe adequacy of God's 
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Word to be a complete' rule of faith and 
practice; of the right of private judgment in 
matters of religion;. or the aepantion of 
Church and State-doctrines which we for a 
ion~ time held alone-or• accepted and main
tained by nearly all the denominations of this 
country .. 

It ~auld not be surpriaing if we, also, have 
been reciorocally benefitted by o.saociation with 
the intelligent and pious or otber commuoions; 
for, while we think we have the principles and 
practices which have been maintaiued by the 
father• away back to the Apostles, wemay pos
sihly have needed to be modi5ed in some of 
.the inferences drawn from" them i or in the 
tone, or the coloring, or tbe emphasis which 
.we attached to them. 

However thi• may be, whether other de· 
nomination! have thus modified us for good 
or not, w~ are coneta.ntly in danger or re
ceiving damage from this insidious influence. 
ThoBe nmong U!ll that are not tborou~hly in
forpam in regard to our system, are in danger 
of falling into mC~dea of tboughl, and into the 
nse or words anrl phrases, that are alien to us. 
Tb .. e word• and dialecta, employed uneu•
pectingly in colloquial speech, in process of 
time, creep into our writlen and printed Ian· 
guage, and before we are aware, become settled 
and lixed ae technical and official. . No reli· 
giou• paper, published anywhere by oar de· 
nomination, cnn lJe taken up that does not con· 
Lain au eoxample illuMtrative .a( the proposiLion 
tbat our denomination is undergoing insidiously 
modi5cation by the adoption and use of alien 
words, thmt expre.s not our opinions of the mat· 
ters referred to, but those of the denominations 
with which we are on thos~ points in antago
ni•m. It has Reemed to the present writer that 
the tiwe has come, re•pectrully, to call the at
tenLiou o( our people to these things. 

Much of the difference of speculative opln. 
ion amon~ our brethren originates alao in the 
fact that aome of lhem ,have adopted not only 
the pbraoeology, but the logical premises of 
other denominations. Besides, a violation of 
the principles or our polity lies at the founda. 
tion of nearly all the serioue.church troubles. 
A misapprelienaion or a misuse of the doc
trines of sov~reignty or independency i of the 
pastor's jurisdiction, his prero:alive or ilia 

responsibility-of bis relations to the cbnrch, 
to its conference, or to its individual memben i 
ignorance or misapplication of any great prin .. 
ciple appli~ablo to church government-has 
rent many a church, and brought scandal and 
reproach on the caase of Christ. 

I know or no better way to point out these 
errors and eVils,· u.nd app.li a corrective to 
them, than by Betting ,Up the whole. system Of 
church polity aa uodei-stood by the· Baptists, 
a.od dil'lcu~ing each purticular detail as it 
comes up ao one of the parte of that system. 
In that way, by comparison, the coherency or 
incaherency, the consistency or incoosiatency, 
will stamp each part as germain or alien. In 

·all this, I cannot promise myself that all my 
brethren lfill agree with me; for if either 
they or I have been inoculated by the opinions 
or pbra.aeology of other denominations, noth
ing will be more natural ti.Jan dissent. 

A• a g•neral thing, it is not egreeable to 
readers for a Icing aeries of articleH to appear 
in a Pnper on the same topic lrom the same 
writer. The theme must be a very interesting 
one, or the wriler mueot acqnit himself with 
more than ordinary ability to eRCilpe disgust 
and repruacll. I coo~ent to ran ibis risk, b~ 
cause I think a discua~ioo of Lbe sort i~ greatly 
needed, and because numbers of brethren 
solicit me to write on the subject; but I hold 
myself in readiness to discontinue Lhe.!!e commu
nications, at any stage of the di!ICDA.3ioa, when
ever I become' Ratisfied that readers, in weari
ness •nd diAgu•t, okip over them. There is 
this Raving clause, thoogh: ,That, while the 
general subjecl i11 p,, Church Polity," every ar
ticle will probably discus.<~ a diALinct. topic of 
ita own; and they need n~t be t!lale and unin
viting becauee of a~w1nt of varieLy. 

CllURC(l POLITY-THE GOSPEL CHUB.CHI-ITB 

FOIUL 

In the original Greek, the word •kklaia 
stands for that which, in all the Englisb ver
sions of the Bible, is represented by the wo,rd 
" church." The effect ls, that ekkliJsia bas 
never been, for us, authoritatively transJated i 
for "church'' is not even an English word. 
It is a barbarous term, corru;>ted from the 
Greek kuriakon, tho ILoute, or templiJ, of 111.8 • 
Lord. This was first controcted into kurr.., 
and then corrupted into clturch. The Scotch 
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' eilple retain tt.e former term, with' 'tbe' or
~hograpby, kirk. What, _then,_ Is_ ekkl01ia. 1 
'According to all our versroos, 1t 11 tluo"l••
of the .LArd. . Taken liter~lly, then, a_ccord
iog to· olerivation, the pnmary. ":'eanrn_g of 
"cliurcb " is, the IIDwe of tJJDTilup. T~keo 
metaphorically, the definition confuses tbe 

· candid inquirer, and luroiahes, by ita vague
ness, occasions and_ prerexta for all t.lre uo
scriptural hlerarcbres. Strange to say, that 
even in the version issued by the American 

·Bible Union-a: society organized for the 
· · profened and express purpoSe of translating 
·for ps the whole of God's word-we are in
formed that an ekklaia. is a kwiokcm, or 
···church I" 

But barbarous and unsignificant ns the 
term is, it bas become thoroughly entreocbea 
in tbe Eaglish laoguo.ge, and it is impossible 
now to ~ialodge it, if we were dispose_d to. 
This is much to be regretted ; for, while the 
effect of ·lis dislod~tment miglrt be, in n. sei:rse, 
.to unclturcl• the whole professed ·Christian 
world, more than compensation would be 
received in tbe fact that then we could clearly 
see who alone are entitled In claim eultoi<ll· 
tiotJl reln.tiooa: • 

·we are comp.;lled, therefore, to use the 
word '' ehurcll ... ' But it ln no sense defines 
or throws light upon ekkf.o.sia; for the lat
ter term is the more perspicuous of the two. 
It, indeed, is more compriteut to "give us the 
ioformalioo we aak ; for, besides being a na
tive and legitimate, BOd not a foreign and 
bastard word, it is the term employed by in· 
spiratloo. What, then,: is the meRDiag of 

· tbe word 11 church P" It means· an dklssill. 
·what is the meaning of the word ekklesia1 
It means an ll.Biembly,or congregation. Every
where in the New Testament it is u•ed with 
this signification. If the word had been 

'translated, it would never have been possi-
. 'ble for the intelligent and the candid, who 
··_searched the Scriptures, to have accepted the 

·. idea of "a universal church catholic," or a 
·'•_'cliurch of state, or nation." An assembly 

··.·.··made up of all 'tbe profeseof4 of religion in 
· • _the·world, or in a ontioo, ·is an imposoibility 

:on earth,- and the ideaofit would have been 
. :: "t:iolected at once. There can be no ekklesill 
: without the idea, the possibility and the ne- . 

. ·. ;·· ·.~11: of. meeting together al one·place. 

While ll.BI•rnblg is the proper tranalation of 
the word, whenever found in the New· Tes
tament, ekkiOII<t· is employed in two senses to 
represent God's people; for the Holy Spirit 
looks upon ~>nd refers to them, now, as they 
are organized in local societies on earth~ and. 
now, 119 they are assembled together in 
Heuveo. ~ 

1. Tbe following quo.ltations prove tlrat the 
idea or a church universal in Heaven is 
scriptural: "Gave bim to be bead over all 
things to the church.,. .. Epb. i : 22. "Upon 
this rock I will build my church." Mat. xVi: 
18- "Unto lrlm be ~lory in the cburch by 
Jeeus ·christ throughout all ages, world with
out end." Epb. Iii: 21. "To the intent that 
now unto the principalities and powers ·in 
heavenly places might be !mown by the 
cllurcb the marrifold wisdom of Gnd." Jilph. 
iii: 10. "'rhe lrusband is tho bend of the 
wife, even ao Cbrisr. is the heo.d of i.be 
church. Epb. v: 23, etc. "But ye bave 
cnme unto ~Iount Zinn, and unto the city of 
the liviag God, the heavenly Jerrrsalem, ir.od 
to an innumerable com]liLUY of angela, and 
to the geueral assembly and church or the 
firstborn which ore writ.ten iu beaven. 1' 
lieb. xii: 22. This ckkt.Bia. holS no organi
zation or loco lion on earth. Ita place of ILB· 

sembling is He:\ven, and the conatituenta of 
it are nil tbe redeemed in Chri<t. From the 
time nf Abel, the first one summoned, through 
all the nges,oue by nne they have been wend
ing their way to !be r>lace Of ASSembling; and 
when the last one of God'a elect shall have 
arrived, they will cnnslitute in fact wha~ they 
hnve always been iu God's conception and 
purpose, the geuernl rursembly and church of 
the firstborn in hen.ven. But Ibis is not ·the 
chur·ch that cons<itutes the subject or the 
present discussion. Our bu~iness is with the 
organized church on earth. · 

2. Confining our inquiry to the scriptural 
idea or" the church on earth, does ·ekkluia.
ever, in the singular ntitnber, indicatO an or
ganization over the whole world, or over na
Lions, stales or proviam."S? I answer, No. 
Whenever the inspired writers apoke of the 
organized people of God over a·natioo, stale 
or large district, the term ekk/esia is always 
uaed io the plural, as s. g., "the churches 
throughout all Judea, BOd Galatia, and·Sa~ 
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maria." Ac. ix: 31. "The.churchesofGala-. 
tia.,. I Cor.; xvi :. 1. II Tbc churches or 
A.aia." I Cor., xvi: 10. " The churches of 
Macedonia.'' II Cor., viii: 1. Whenever the 
term is used in the singular,· it is always to 
express the idea of a local organization,meet
ing together at one place; as, e. g., " The 
church which was in Jerusalem." Ac. xi: 
22 •. They "·ordained them elders in every 
church." Ac. xiv: 23. "The church of the 
Laodlceans." Col. iv: 16. "The church 
that is at IJahylon." I Pet., v: 13. When 
that at Jerusalem was the dbly church on 
earth, it was said prorerly, "The Lord ad
ded to the church daily such aa should be 
saved.'' Ac. ii: 47. "Saul made havoc of 
the church." Ac. viii: 3. And Paul said," I 
persecuted the church of God.'' I Cor. xv: 
9. It waa proper to spealc of it definitely as 
the church, since it wns the only organized 
body of the kin !I on eartt. 13ut when those 
who, by persecution, were" sc3tlered abroad 
through the regions of Judea and Samaria,'' 
Ac. viii: l,prenched thegoepel,and,byGod's 
blessing, formed other eimilar bodies, then it 
become natural and proper to say, ''Then 
bad tlle cllurclle& rest throughout all Judea, 
and Gulilee,and Samoria." Ac. ix: 81. 

One quality, then, connected with a New 
Testament church ia, that .il is c> lolllll M!Jil.nira
!ion, ,.,, ... members """ all mut togdher in ano 
~U~et~~b/y, and are IN TliE li.ABI'l' of daing so. 

REMARK.-The above aas~rtion is o. truism 
among 13aptists. Yet it is painful to know 
bow oOen the principle is violateu by the 
language used by even our intelligent breth
ren. The following expressions conform to 
the mode of speech of those whose idea of 
the tkklesio. is at variance with ours : "The 
Baptist Church in America," or • the Bap
tist Church in Georgiai'' ·such· a one· 
"joined tho Bliptlat Cburcb," at such an 
age-when a pllrticular Church is aot men
tioned i ''our Churcb," when the one who 
uses the word is not a member of the or
ganization to which be refera. When a 

. Baptist edtlor in one city speaks nr "our 
Church" in another; or a member, say or the 
Cburcb at Athena, writes in the paper about 
the pastor of "our Cburcb" at Penfield, 
their language can be interpreted to mean 
that the Baptist denomination is an organ-

ized body, of which the Churches at Athens 
and Pecfield are component parts. 

This topic will be resumed in next article. 
. CHOBCII ONrvEll!IAL VISinLE ON liiABTH

][INODOl[ 01' ODD. 

In th~ cloee or the !oat article it waa RSBUmed 
that what ia called the Baptist denomination ia 
in no respect an organization of which the 
churches at Athena and Penlield could conati• 
tote component parta. Is thia the true Scrip
tural doctrine? Some valued brethren an
ower in the negative; and maintain that the 
Scriptures speak: of a · church univerasl on 
earth-that it ia a viaihle body, and ia com
poaed of the aggregate or local churches-thai 
tho Baptiat denomination, the church visible 
ooivenal, and tbe 1'.Kingdom of <:iod," of 
which Christ apok:e to Nicodemas, are one 
and the same thing. Years ago I furnished 
for the preBB an article on tbiaaubject1 which it 
is convenient for me to qoote from copiously; 
and I do not hesitate to do so. Indeed, if I 
fio d sufficient ancourogement, I deoire in my 
present undertaking to pot, on record, in one 
vjew 1 the reaalta of my life's Rtudy, experience 
and ob•ervation on lbe iubject of Church 
Polit7. Is it true, then, that the Baptiat de
nomination-i. e., the aggregate of local 
churcbe&-and the chnrch universal are 
oynonymoua term•? The following dilliculties 
are in I be way of an!llweriJJG in the affirmative: 

1. This would be to include in "the general 
Aaaembly and church or the first born which 
are wriueu in Heaven 111 aome. who have never 
been converted, and who will finally perish, 
Every one will grant that moor, if not all, 
the Baptiat cburchOP1 may contain persona who 
will live in hypocriay or self-deluaion, and die 
in impenitence and go to perdition, 

2. Tbia would be to exclude from "the Gen
eral Anemhly and church of the first boron 
many who have been converted and eaved in 
Heaven. On this principle, all the Old 
Teatament wortbiea would be e:o:clud•d from 
the univereal church ; tbougb we are told that 
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, lind all the 
prophets, shall sit down in the Kingdom of 
Heaven. These and multitudes of others now 
in glory died before the formation of the first 
local church in Jerusalem, On this principle. 
tbetbie! on the eros• will be excluded, though 
the Saviour aaid to him "This day shalt thoa 

, .. 
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be with me in paradise ;" and en·n John the 
Baptist, the forerunner of Christ, would be . 
shut out;aincE he Dever was baptized,an!inever 
was a member of a Baptiet cburcb. 

If Christ, was made head over all tbin~s only 
to the aggregate of local cburcbee, then He 
Ooes not and never did benr that re10.tion to 
Abraba.m, and a vast multitude of others, 
tbougb tbey were redeemed by His precious 
blood. 

3. This would be to use I be t.rm "church" 
iD the sense in which we deny it to the Romiah 
hierarchy, and other organizations of vast ter
ritorial extent. The Baptist denomination, 
since the dispersion of the disr.iplea at J erusa· 
lem, neveridid ·and never will meet together in 
one assembly on earth. If, then, the Baptist 
denomination in the world, which cannot meet 
together io one aBBemJ?Iy, can be call-· 
ed a church, how can we deny to the 
1-Ietbodist Episcopal organization, or the 
Presbyterian !organization, the name of a 
church, on the plea that they cannot thus meet 
togetber? The Baptist (and, we think, the 
scriptural) local organization is called a 
church, because it constitutes an assembly ca
pable of meeting together in one place. Upon 

· what·principl•a, then, can we call the Baptiot 
denomination a church, when it is composed 
ol distinct chorchee, that by the very theory of 
their organization moat remain distinct, and 
which will Jose their distinctive cbsracteriatica; 
and become annihilated, when tbey are merged 
into one general organization? If they are 
merged together in fact, they are annihilated in 
fact; ifthe merging is a mere mental concep
tion, then the mental conception is an anni
hilation of the true scriptural conception. 
According tl) the signification of the word 
<lcklesia, it is as easy to conceive of the church 
or aaaembly of all the Romanists in the world . 
aa of the cburch or assembly of all th~ Baptfst 
churches in the world. Nay, easier; since in 
their caae nothing prevent! but the pbysical 
impossibility, while, in the case of tbe Baptist 
cbnrchea, to this physical impo•sibility are 
~dded I be thousands and thousands of barriers 
a.florded by the orgonization of each. An as
sembly COCQposed of individuals, however im
·po.,ible, maybe conceived; but what imagina
tion can picture an assembly whoae components 
are local churches? I But 

4. If it is COrrrPCt in any sense· to oaJI !he 
aggregate of DapdsL churches a church, where 
and what ie the general ore:aniz1tion? A 
number of machines placed in contact side by 
side do not become one vast machine: so the 
array of thousands acd thousands of BnpLiat 
churcheA do cot, in fnct or mental conr.epticin, 
constitute one general church. They still re· 
main what they were before-the churches of 
the Lord :f eaua Christ. Here are orsaniza
tiona, but where is TITE organization par ez.. 
cellence? Where is the head of this church, 
either in the form of Pope, or Biehop, or Pas
tor? It is nothing to the purpose to rcrcr us 
to Christ in Heaven a.athe head. A "visibie" 
organization on earlh demands n. "visib'e" 
head on earth also. Finally, where is the 
place of meeting on earth, and what are the 
fuocti~ns of this visible church universal? Let 
tbe constituents of the· church univereal be 
regenerated persons, the place of meeting 
Heaven, and the period when they shall com
pletely 88semble, the time when all Christ's 
redeemed people aball be gathered together in 
one, and we can perceivd the propriety of the 
terms applied to it-"the General ARBembly 
and church of the 6rat born, whose names are 
written in Heaven.'' Then can we see the per
tinence and trolb of the ap~stle'a declaration, 
when he says, "Christ also loved the Church, 

. and gave Himself for it: tl:at He might pre
sent it to Himself a glorioU3 chu•·ch, not having 
spot, or turinkle; or any such thingJ· buttlUJ.tif sluruld 
be holy and without blemish." Eph. v: 25-27. 
Christ's Church universal is composed· excln· 
sively of regenerated persons, from all Chris ... 
tian organizationA1 and from no organiz.ELlions, 
who have no external bond of union, and who 
will never all meet together until they conali· 
late the General Assembly above. 

All able and estimable brother i& another 
Stale pul3 forth an ingenious theory in hia 
attempt to explain that much controverted 
paseage, Jno. iii: 5, c'Except a mo.n be born of 
water. and of the Spirit, be cannot enter Into 
the Kingdom of God." In hie opinion, '1born 
of water" mean9 baptized; and "Kingdom of 
God, tlie aggregate of ChrisL's Jocal.cborches. · 
He calls attention specially to the 'word ~~see'' 
in verP.e 3d, and' the wrords uenler into" in 
verse 5th. In the former Christ says to Nic
odemus, "except a man be boro again,_he can-. 
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aot"" (//lei>) the Kingdom o(God." Es:cepl 
a maa be made a aew creature by the regeaer
aliag grace. of the Spirit he ca.aaot see-i. & 

kaow, understand aad appreciate things spir• 
ilual-i. s. thing!' pertaiuing to the Kingdom 
of God. Except one ia ;bora o! water also 
~. •· baptized ia addition to. the birth by 
the Spirit, he coaaot •nt•r in!o (£/dOei•) 1be 
Kingdom ofGod-i.•. be received iota Christ'•· 
vioible Church. According to the theory, the 
Saviour instructed Nicodemus (1) as to the 
apirilual change every one #must receive 
before he CIUI know anything of the spiritual 
kingdom; and (2) wbot'be must do, or submit 
to, besidea. in order to enter into it. To me 
it seems atr.1nge that this theory seems p1auai:. 
ble to any one ao able sad ao sound in 1be 
failh aa 1be author of iL Do not the follow
ing con11iderationa mnke it untenable: 

1. The same meaoiog that is attached to the 
u:preBBion, hKingdom of God," ih tbe third 
verse must be retained ia verae fifth, for Chris. 
is opeakiag of the same tbiag ia each caBot 
And no doubt the attentive aod logical reader 
has already noted how thia principle is vio
lated in my statement of the theory. We 
have no right to give the phrase a spiritual 
ai£nification in one vene and a literal in the 
other-to make it oow a spiritual idea aod 
experience and then a visible organization and 
entity. 

(a) Buppoee, thea, that "Kingdom of God" 
means in both places Chriat's visible people
;, •· the aggregate of all His local churches. 
With tbia interpretati~a, in what respect is it 
true tbata man must undergoaapiritua.lregen
eralioo before he can aee, or make the acquaint· 
aoce of Christ's vioible people-i.~ all Hio 
local churchu? · Cannot an uDrenewed 'man 
see a local church asaembled; or uoderataod 
a theor1 of i~ org~oizslioo, as well as one 
renewed ? A ad w hal faculty ha.• the latter 
which makes him better able thaD tbe' former 
to realize in coDBCiauaoeaa the impoBBible 
mental concePtion of a ••church'' composed of 
the aggregate of all local churches oa earth ? 
But granting the paBSihility, it is oat apparent 

· wby one must be "born again11 in order to •ee, 
i •· to get the idea, and make tho acquaia
taace of "the visible church." 

(h) If th• warda "Kingdom of God" in 

verse third ia · to be interpreted to meaa 
Cbriat's spiritual reign, thea the aame words 
in v~tse firth must have the aame aigoification 
also. Whatever the new birth, by the Spirit, 
enables the person to ""• that eame thing the 
birth by tbe Spirit and by water must enable 
him to ater into. Now Ree the conseqnenceL 
It is something pertaining to the spiritual life 
and relatiollll that the ooe ''born agaio, '"'· 
Now, if 11 boro or watPr11 means baptized, tbeo 
the ordinance has a power io itself tu effect 
reeulta io the •piritual realm that the Third 
Person io the Trinity is!Iim•elf not adequate 
to. The Holy Spirit can of His own power 
eoable mea to "see" the apiritual lile· ulid the 
apiritual relatiana, but He is pq,werleas to help 
men to "eater ioto11 lhe spiritual cOndition and 
relation, uolell!l baptism atepa forward to His 
aaaiataocel Tbia ia ritua.liam1 and not the 
teac:ting of Chri11t. ADy inlerpretation or an 
obscure passage must be rejected wbicb leada 
to such cootradiclioo of all the n:plicit teach
ings of the Scripture• on the subject of 
baptism. Tha.L one caa 11enter into11 a local 
church by baptiom ia a ·proposition we can 
understand, h~wever repugnant the ide& may 
be to the teachings of the New Testament, and 
to our own convictiona i but bow the ordinance 
can came him lo "enter into11 the 11Kingdom 
o( God11 without being an "Dpua opl!lratum"
witbout pa .... sing eaaenliall7 within itself 
spiritual power, ia beyood our comprehension. 
No uoe has a right to be baptized es:cepting 

·one who baa already .. entered into11 .. the 
Kingdom of Gad.'' Ia aoubaequent stage of 
the diacuuion1 it will be incumbent on me to 
prove this; and to show alao that m•n do 11ot 
"enter inlo" • ..,. "0.. IDeal church" by baplimt
agD:in: 

2. If "barn of water" means baptize<!, then 
. the ordiaoce aymbolizeo primarily the opera· 
lioao of the Spirit, and not the work of Cbriat. 
By regeneration the man ia actually, ia fact, 
"hom of the Spirit ; by ceremony, and in 
"Jigure11 (I. Peter iii: 21) beia"bora or,,ater,11 

for no well·iaformed Bapliat will admit that 
the ordinance is in iLBell anything but a figure. 
The reality-that which the Spirit wnrks-ia 
symbolized by the figure, or else there ia no 
aigoi6cance ia the conjunction of "water" and 
"Spirit;" and no propriety ia appl1i•g the 
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word 11born11 to each. "Born," in fact, 11born11 

'iD ·a "figure." But does bapthm symbolize the 
work of the Spirit prim&rily? Pedobaptiats, 
with one voice, answer yes; and. they support 
their _affirmation chiellr hr reference to this 
dispUted phrase, "born of water and of the 
·spirit." Just as. uoanimoasly Baptieta an
swer in the negative. To us the Scriptures 
teach tb11.t baptism symbolizes a "death" and 
"huria.l," not a 11birtb," prim.a.rily, the work of 
Cbriet, and not the operations ol the Spirit. 

. We accept Paul's interpretation when he tells 
08, "we are buried with Him by baptism into 
death.'' But this topic will come up for con
sideration· io detail further on in this diecua
aion. Stran!:!e, that any of us should have be
lieved Lha.t "born of water" refer~ to baptism I 

There are but two senses in which the word 
church is ueed in the New Testament-the 
locsl aseemblies on earth and the General 
Aasembly in Heaven. Tbe former are a mere 
temporarr scaffolding by which lhe Great 
Architect "builds" (Mat. :ni: 18) the latter, 
His permanent "'church'' in Heaven. '•Unto 
Him be glory in the chnrch by Jesus Christ 
throughout all ages, world without end," 
(Epb. iii: 21,) long alter all local churches 
sball cease to e:riat. · 

CII11nCII POLITY-TliB: CHURCH-ITS HEM• 

BERS - FIRBT QUALIFICATION FOR Wtl<
B&RBIITP - CONVERSION AND TIIE EVI

DENCE OF IT. 

What are the qualilicatinos for membership 
. in a Gospel church? 

· Firat-Do individuals obtain such member
iihip on the ground that they are citizens or 
sahjecls of the nation with which aoch cb"urch 

· is connected? Tho New Testament knows 
nothing of the union of church and State. A 
local aoaemblr, with all its members capable of 
meeting together at one place, and accustomed 
to do so, cannot occupy a territory comtnen
eurat~ with Lbat of a nation i and cannot form 

· a party, therefore, to such union. 
Buond-Do children. inherit by natural 

binh the spiritoal character or the spiritual 
.. rig !its of their parents, and thua obtain mem
.. benhip in local churches? Christ warned the 
· Jewa nut to plume themeelves on the fact that 

they had Abraham to their father, (Mat iii :9), 
~~;~~d,instrnctod Nicodemoa that except a man 

be born again, he cannot see the Kingdom ~f 
God. (J"no. iii: 3.) If they that are in the 
Beah cannot pleaae God-( Rom. viii : 8)-if 
all are by nature children of lfrath, )Eph. ii: 
3,) then there is no inheritance of holiness and 
of spiritual righls. No one then can P.criptnr· 
allr claim membership in a local church on 
the ground that his parents are, or were, mem
bers of it. He must actuire in his own ex
perience, through the operations of Divine 
grace, a spiritual regeneration-he mast be 
born again-uborn, not of blood, nor of the 
will of the llesh, nor of the will of m'IO, but of 
God," (J no. i: 13,) before he can be prepared for 
admieoioo into a Gospel church. The New 
Testament kno\VB ootbing of infant church 
membership. 

Nor, tAird, are unconverted persona author
ized by the Scriptnres to join the church with 
the intention to ose it aa 11a means of grace" by 
«bich to attain to &alvalion ; for the Lord 
added to the church in Jerusolem only t~ose 
( awr:oJ•lvou~) ah-eady saved. (.A.cls ii: 47. 

1. Thejirll quali{i<alion, then, lor membership 
in one of Christ's cburcllea, is the experience 
of regenerating, convertiog and justifying 
gra~e. That none but a believer is entitled to 
membership is argued. 

I. Because Cbri.at'e commiSidon ·to His 
apoatlea waa first to make disciples and then 
teach them to ob•erve all His commandments. 
(Mat. xxviii: 19, 20.) The Gospel reqnirea 
all to be personally followers of Christ ; and it 
ia reasonable that none other than followers 
are eligible to membership with His organized 
and profeseed people. Simon, tbe sorcerer, 
surreptitiously obtained admittance to the com
pany of disciples organized into a church at 
Samaria; bui a.s soon 3..a bis true character WD.B 

manifest~d, Peter said to him, "thou hast 
neither part. nor lot in this matter; for thy 
heart is not right in the sight of the Lord." 
(Acts viii: 21.) 

That none but believe~• are entitled to mem
berahip is argued agaim. 

2. Because in their epistles to the differ
ent churches the ·apostles addressed the 
members, or spoke of them, in such terms 
as to imply that they were all admitted to 
be believers !o Christ : "To all tbnt be nt 
Rome, beloved of God, called to be saints." 
(Roman• i·: 7)-"uoto the church of God 
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~hicb is nt Corinth, to them that nrc s~ncti,: 
lied in Christ Jesus, called to be· sntnts, 
(I Cor. i: 2; sec also II Cor. i : 1)-"to the 
saints which are at Ephesus, and to the 
faithful in Chfist Jesu~" (Ep. i : 1) i '•unto 
the church of the Thesaaloninns which is in 
God the Father and in the Lord Jesus 
Christ'' (I Thes. i: 1 ; sec also II Thes. i : 1,) 

2. The seceond qULili{icalion for mcm bership 
in a Gospel church is such a declaration and 
mnnifesto.lion of conversion nod fo.ith in 
Christ as to eecure the Christine fellowship 
of those already members of such church. 

There nre two prominent ways by which 
it may be seen that men have been chnnged 
from oatnre to grace. 

lat. We can It now them by theii fruits. By 
contrasting their present Jives with those 
they Jed before conversion it can appear 
that old things hove passed away and tbat 
allthi~gs have become new. By compar
ing their liveo with the Goopel standard and 
requirement, we can take kno;vleoge of 
them that they have been with Jems. But 
these tests require time nnd continued obser
vation, while the precepts and exompleo of 
the New Teotament demand thot a believer 
should come out on the Lord's sioe as soon 
as he experiences regenerating, converting 
and justifying grace. One gives unscriptu
ral and pernicious advice who would per
anode ayoung'convert to wait until he con 
demonstrate whether or not he is truly con
verted; and a church has no right to delay 
the approach of such until, by lapse of time, 
·opportunity mny be afforded for observation, 
and thus for the formation of on opinion on 
the question nf his conversion. 

2d. Ariothe1 way juelas relinble, l>y which 
the young couvert cnn obtain ·c11ristian fel
lowship is profession by W3rd. From the 
abundance of the heat t the mouth speakcth. 
He that belicvetlt in tbc Son of God hat It the 
witness in himself; (I Jno. v: 10) and that 
witness consists not only in the testimony 
of tho Spirit but in the heart experiences 
which he realized as he was passing from 
darkness into God's marvelous light. A 
simple recital of these exercises will carry 
conviction to the minUs of Christians who 
bear; for ns face aoswereth to !ace in tl1e. 
glass so does the heart of one renewed IWln 

to that of another. By telling his Christian 
_e:rpcrience,the renewed man can not. only 
profess to a consciousness of the hope in : 
him, but also give a reason lor it with meek
ness and fear (I Peter iii : 15). Nor is this. 
ony hardship to him i for nothing is more 
.no.tural than for him to say, "Come and 
bear, nil yc that fear God, nod I will declare 
wbnt be hath done for my soul." 

The next article will sit ow the propriety 
of requiriog a recital of the Christian expe· .. 
rience. 

CDURCli POLITY- CONVERTED ltEMDEilSDIP 

CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 

In asking for evidence oi a change of heart 
by requiring a statement of CLrielian expe
rience, our cbcrcbee are not destitute or· acrip-

. tural precedent. Cornelin• gave to Peter and 
others an extended account of tbe exercieea of 
his mind; (Acts x: 30, etc.) and wh•n the 
Ethiopian enquired whether it would be ad
mieoible for. him to be baptized, Philip •aid to. 
him, "If thou brlievest with all thine heart, 
thou mayeat." He elicited from bim that 
brief bet comprehensive heart declaration, ur 
believe that J eouo Christ io the Son of God. n 

(Act~-vili:32.) Why may it not have been a 
cnivereal custom in apostolic times lo.require a 
statement of e:xperienee anterior to b3.pliam 
and church memberohip? 

L It iannswer<d perhaps th•l on occasions 
on which large oumbem were baptized, there 
wns uot time to liP.len to Christian experiences. 
Take for example the day of pentecoat. How' 
could three thou•and converts have relate~ 

Chri•tian experiences wbeu itis already argued 
that there was not time simply to have admin
istered· to them all the ordinance of baptiam 
according to the Baptist method? To this I· 
answer: 

1. The narrative does not eny that three 
thousand were baptized on the day of pente
cost. "Then il•ey ill at gladly reC<ioed Hia Word 
were baptized." It does not say how many-: 
'and the mme day ther8 toertJ added unto' tbem 
'three thousand aoala." (Acto ii: 41.) On that· 
day, the first Go•p•l church was orga11ized. 
They that gladly received the Word were bap
tized, and together with olbers, to the number 
of three thouaand, who had been previously_ 
bapt;zed by John and the disciples, were or-
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gsnized into. the chur_c~ at Jerusalem. Thia 
is given as lD tbe opmwn of the writer the 

. true interpretation Or the pMSage: and not as 

80 expedient to escape embarrassment from the 
difficulty· Or immersing ao large a number. 

· · Time ia consumed· chiefly not 'in the act of. 
baptiam, but in pronouncing the formolo., "I 
baptize thee into the name or the Father, or 
the Son and or the Holy Ghoat." No more 
tim.e js needed to immerse a Auhject than to 
sprinkle or pour water upon him decently and 

in order. 
2. When in apostolic limes cirmJwstnncea 

per.~~it~ed, it may have been CUI!Itomary to lis· 
tenL.''f: detailed e:rperience like that given by 
eoJz;~ius : When time. pressed and circumeo 
stan~ did not admit of delay, as when pa.rtiea 
like the EunOcb were on a journey 1 then it 
may have Bufficed to heat brief a:nd. com pre

. hensive statements. Many a visiting Baptist 
minister in these times, officin.ling for the ab
sent pastor, obtains from the candidate while 

. leading him down into the wa.ter. a confession 
of faith in Christ ~hich secnrts his Chril'tlao 
fellowehip, and juotifiea him m proceed•n~ to 
co-operate with him in making that profe!leion 
public by baptiem. On tbe day of pentec>ot,• 
the parties baptized gave patisfactory evidence 
that they ha.d "gladly, received the Word;" 
one way of giving thia wu by langu:ige. If · 
they bad not time to do it in detailed and ex
tenrled narrative, it might have been furnh.hed 
in aummarv ats.temeot. Let Lbit1 be as il may 
it is the right and duty"orthe church to receiv~ 
into ite membership only those that give evi
"dence of a change of heart; a.nd it only follows 
scriptural precedent when it aeka applicanls to 
give a reaeon of the hope in them~ by telling 
the. dealing• ot the Lord with them in their 
uperience. 

2. II ie objected agoin that it ie oubjectiog 
the young and tbe timid to too aevere an ordeal· 
lo require tbe:n to come before a large audience 

like a church,. and that if an e:rperience muat 
be told, it would be much better to· give it to 
~be paator or to a committee who could report 

·~ l~ the cbnrch .. The burden impoeed npon a 
llmld remale, for inetanc"e, becomes the more 

. unreaaouable, a&ya the objector, because of the 
fact· that it is ao unneceaeary. To thia I an
ewer: 

1. n is a be3 Vy CrOPS t'o tell an experience 
before a multitude; and so it ia alae to hP. Lnp
tized in the same preaence. But a Cbiistian's 
lire is one of croes-bearing. "Deny thyaelf, 
and lRke tby Cros~, is the Redeer:ner'~ great 
command." It is no arguo1eot1 therefore, 
against any1hing that it would be to tl~e Chris
tian a Cros.•. But many a timid female, who 
has come forward lremblingly lb rei ale her ex- ' 
perience, baa demonRirnted the lruth of the 
Saviour's declaration, ''My joke i& eaRJ1 and 
my burden is light.'' 

2. God frequen1ly makes the nrtlesa atale
meot of a Christian experience the most pow
erful and effective preaching. Chriatian 
hearts are warmed 1 and tbeir eyes melted to 
tears; careless sinners are awakened anc.l con
victed,. as a little timid child perhaps givea 
her unaopbiaticated story of the methode and 
dealings of God's giace For tbia purpose, in 
part, God gives· tbe iojnnction, "Be rendy 
alw3y~ to give an answer to every mo.n that 
a.ek:eth you a reason of the hope tb&t is in you, . 
with meekneea and fear" (I. Peter iii: 15) ; 
and tbe poet properly expre•••• the feeling 
aod intention of every new convert when He 
makes him say, 11Then -wiH I t~ll to sinners 
'round what a dear Saviour I have found." 

3. The Baptiata with their principlea could 
not refer tbia matter to the pastor or to a com
mittee i nnd it is surpri~:~ing·tho.L other denom
inations, who believe in and eode:tvo·r to ma.inp 
"tain the principle of a conve~ted church mem
bertJhip, do not uee thut in i"equirfn~ a el3te
men~ of Christian experience· before the whole 
church we nre governed by the same principles 
that control lhern. They believe that none 
b11t regenerated persona arl:?' entitled to member
ship: so do we. They hold thnt lho•e who 
apply wuet give in acme way eatiefaclory evi
dence that theJ have thus been changed : 110 

do we. They require 1hat the applicant ahall 
Lhua satisfy all of !heir number whoae prerog

ative it is to decide the queetion or admisaion : 
we do no more. With them. the question ia 
decided by t.be preacher in charge alone, or in 
connection with a committee; or by a select 
few, called a .eeBBioo, composed of paAtor and 
rnling eldere: with ua it ia decided by the · 
snl!rage of the ·whole· church. They require 
the- candidate to appear before, and talk with 
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all those whose prerogative it i~ to decide the 
question : we do no more; lor it is the duty of 
every ·member to give snffraJe lor or against 
the reception ol the applicant. Like all other 
denomination~, who believe in a converted 
church membership, we require every appli
cant, by giving the rea•on of the hope in him, 

• to endeavor to gain the fellowship of all those 
who have to vote on the que.qtion of his ad

. mJssJon. We can do no leFs, then, tban t~ re~ 
quire a statement of a Christian experience 
before the \Vbole church. 

4. Finally, it is objected that· it is danger
ouR· to the upplicant for a church to receive 
and pass upon . experiences. The one accept" 
ed may have been deceived; and for an intelli-' 
gent church by his reception to endor~e ·his 
experience will be to strengthen him in delu
sion. To !·hi~ it is replied, that the danger 
spoken ·'>f cannot be eEcaped, even if exper
ience is omitted, so long as the religioua organ
ization professea to receive only those who, 
on any grounds, are ·accepted as converted 
people. We yield our Christian fellowship to 
those who tell us a satisfactory Christian ex
perience: other denomination& may yield theirs 
on different grounds. It ia the m11nifeatation 
of fellow~hip that does the damage, if any, and 
not the grounrla on which that fellowship is 
based. 
CliURCli POLITY-PROFESSION OF RELIGION, 

. BY BAPTISM. 

3. Tbe third qualification for. m~mber!l1ip in 
a Gospel church is a public profession of re
ligion, and here a mi~take needs to be'corrected. 
Men do not "profess religion" by. "joining a 
church," but by submitltng to baptism. Paul 
.-says to the Galatians (iii : 27): "As many of 
-you as have been baptized into Christ have 
,put on Christ." As His se·rvants they pubiic
·ly profe~~sed by the ordinance to "put on" 
HiR livery; as .liis' soldiers in the same way 
to "pot on" Hie uniform; ·and thus intention
ally signalized themselves in those relations. 

Baptism is in no respect an opw operatum; 
it effe:}!s nothing towards procuring salvation. 
It does not regenerate the soul; nor does it 
exert any efficiency towards completing the 
process, or securing the fact, of the remission 
of sins. It furnishes an opportunity and a 
.way of professing religion; and this is all the 
ournose it subservea to the believer. "The 

answer of a good conscience toward God," (I 
Peter iii : 21), ancl all the other blessings result
ing, are consequences of the act of obedience in. 
using the ordinance as God'a appointed meth
od of publicly professing His name. It is a, 
mere symbol 'designed ae a "figure" (I Peter 
iii: 21), to rer:esent P.alvation-in atonement 
and "remission of sins." (Acts ii: 38.) Iii· 
deed, it is God's intention, when He appoints 
baptism as the method of "proleB:!ing religion," 
to make the candidate and administrator ex-· 
hi bit to the eyes of the people the same great 
truths that the preacher addresses to their 
ears, viz : The atonement of C~ris(and the be
liever's interest in it : "Therefore we are bu
ried with him by baptism into death: that · 
like as Christ·was raised up from the dead by· 
the glor9 of the Father, even so we also should·. 
walk in newneSB of life." (Rom. vi: 4). 
"Buried with him in Baptism, wherein also· 
yi! are risen with him through the faith of the.' 
operation of God, who bath raised him from 
the dead." (Col. ii : 12). Christ, the Saviour, 
and the believer whose sins have been forgiv
en, .ue the prominent figures reDresented in 
the baptismal tableau, just as Christ is the 
main theme in oral preaching; but the Gos
pel in symbol, as \Veil as the Gospel in vocal . 
utterance, exhibits the relations of the Father. 
and the Holy Spirit also towards salvation. · 

The ordinance teaches to the eye that J esua 
died for our sins; lbat he was buried; th·at He 
rose again for onr justification ; that the be-· 
lievbr is crucified with Christ and dead and' ' 
buried to the law and to the world; and that 
he is' risen again ·to walk in newness of life. · 
While Cbrist's work and the believer's" inter· 
est iri it are thus prominently ·exhibited, it . 
eUgjlesta forcibly alao what the formula posi- ,; 
tiveiy asserts, that the Father and the H~ly :~ 
Spirit take efficient and equal parts with the :~ 
Son in the work of salvation. No one then-.) 
has a right to take' a place in the symbolical:,~ 
representation 'excepting one wbo has a good.·~ 
hope through grace that the Spirit has regen-·: 
erated him aud brought him to Jesus; thai';; 
the Father baa revealed His Son in him (Gal.~· 
i : 16) and pardoned 11nd justified him; an(: 
that Jesus had given him power to become,&; 
son of God. (Jno. i i 12). · 

Baptism, therefore, is wisely appointed as a~; 
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IDel!ns to the believer of making a public pro-
_. kssion' !Jecause, · 

1. It exhibits to the eyes of the people the 

. profession of the believ~r's. codn vhersi?n . wditdb 
11 the efficient causes of 1t, an I e mten e 

:nd pro!Diaed consequences of it. The method 
·.of his s'livation through the interposition of 
.the Divine Persons, with all that preceded it 
in the divine purpose, and all that would fol
low it in his sanctification and consecration 
are exhibited silently but impressively by the 

sJmbol. 
2. It is suitable, again, because the formula, 

rronounced by the administrator, explains 'to 
Ef!~'! · ears of the people that the believer is 
; kf .Iicly professing his allegiance to the Trini
-~; ••I baptize thee into (e:lr;) the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit" (M.at. xxviii: 19) does not mean that 
tbe administrator has divin.e authority for 
acting as· he does, but that the candidate is . 
baptized into a slate of profeesed subjection to 
the Triune G'od. · 

3. Finally; it is suitable because immersion 
has a tendency to collect crowds. to witness the 
professio.n; lor (1) the bodies or streams of 
water suitable that nature provides, are usually 
out of doors, and, therefore, public and in that 
respect, accessible; and (2) the ordinance ad
minis\ered in the open air or in a house, has a 
wonderful fascination to attract people in 
crowds. The tendency therefore is to give 
the profe!!Bion publicity and notoriety. 

· But one may be baptized iLnd still not be a 
member of a church. Philip baptized the 
eunuch while traveling to Ethiopia; but there 
was no church in that "desert" ( A.cts viii : 26) 
region that could have received him into 
membership. The same thing was true in 
reference to the firs't converts baptized by the 
,Apostles in places at .which no churches had 
yet been organized. Baptism did not admit 
them into any church ; it only furnished them 
t~e. means of' making public profession of re
hgton. 

·'. CIIURCH POLITY-FINAL <tUALIFICA.TION FOR 

MRMBERBHIP-JOINING THE CHUIWII. 

4. Tlte fourth and final qualification for 
membership is the vote of the church receiv
ing~ baptized. believer on his personal ap
plication. No one becomes a member with-

·.·outhia_knowlP.dge and consent; nor can any 

power thrust him into the unwilling compa
ny of Christ's organized people. The union 
is brought about ir:ttelligently, and volun
tarily,o.nd with the lleo.rty concurrence of both 
parties. When the baptized believer applies, 
be is received into membership, if at all, by 
tbe vote of. the church; and here again a 
mistake needs to be corrected: Baptism is not 
the door of the church ; ·and persons are not 
"baptized into its fellowship." A church not 
only admits members but it dismisses them 
also, in good standing, or with fellowship 
withdrawn. Now, that which is ''the door" 
of ingress must be "the door" of egress also. 
If baptism· serves that purpose for admission, 
what is the expedient for dismission? Bap~ 

tism, also? The same door that opened cor
dially to receive one, may be opened again 
kindly and' fraternally to dismiss him in 
good standing; or painfully and relttctantly 
to thrust him out because he h'as.lost the fel
lowship. ' If it be necessary to retain the use 
of the metaphor, "door of tbe church," then 
it ought to be understood that th.e '/Jote of th.e 
cl!u?·ch is that door. By such vote the ap
pliqant becomes a member, and his connec
tion is dis~olveci in tbe same way; for thus 
the church antborizes a letter of dismission 
iu good 'standing, or withdraws fellowship 
from one hopelessly in disorder. 

Nothing is more common tba!l for our own 
writers to inform us that converts were "bap
tized· into the fellowship of the church." 
This is another cuse where the language of 
those who differ with us bas crept into our 
literature; and an idea foreign and antagonis
tic to our system seems to be advocated by 
those claiming to be exponents of our polity. 
Baptism no more produces fellowship than 
it "regenerates" or procures "ti4f'remission 
of sins.'' Fellowship is secured by a state~ 

ment of Christian experience, not by bap
tism; and tue appliqant is aumitled by a 
vote of tlle church, not "received by bap
ti~m," as our official publications sometimes 
appear to assert. 

But it may be said that the practice o 
Baptist churches seems to teach a doctrine • 
different from that I give above. The ca,n-

. didate for baptism comes forward on invi
tation before the pastor and the church in 
conference, and the latter seems to decide on 
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both his baptism and his cburch-~em~er
ship by oue and the same vote. 

It is uot a sufficient reply to this, that the 
church lloes not vote on the baptism but on
ly on the reception of the npplicant. True, 
the question is prcscn(c<l in the following 
terms: "All in fu.vor of receiving this gentle
man (or lady) into the fellowship of the 
church aflel' baptism, will signify it," etc., and 
the direct vote if affirmative is, in terms·, 
only tL pledge in advance to give him mem
bership after baptism. But could not the 
church as well as the pastor stop proceedings 
on the ground that Chrbtian fellowship has 
not been gained? If not, why confuse the 
subject. by seeming to require in advance a 
concurrence of church and pastor in the 
opinion that the applicant is entitled to bap
tism? If the church has no responsibility 
and suffrage on the question, why is it not 
the usage that none should relate a Christian 
experience before a church, and upply for 
memberahip, excepting those alrendy oap
tized? Does the right to decide on the bap
tism of a candidate belong to the pastpr, or 
to the church, or to both? ·Just here dis
crimination is greatly needed; for it is in 
this connection th11t much of the disagree
mr>nt among our people is to be foi.md. In 
my next I shall endeavor to mtlke tlleRe 
discriminations, nod answer the al:ove qucs~ 
tions. The article will be a ve1']f ,long one 
because I wish to present the whole mat
ter in one view. All earnest readers are, 
in advance, respectfully asked i'.l give it at
tentive and thoughtful perusal. 

CHURCH POLITY. WHERE IS LODGED THE 

AUTHORITY TO DECIDE UPON THE DAPTlSI\I 

OF A CANDIDATE. 

The discuRsion in the last article brought ns 
to this question, "Does the right to decide on 
the baptism of a candidate belong to the pas
lor, or to the church, or to· both?" An ade
quate answer to this involves. the nece~Mity of 
publishing a very long article. It 'is to be 
hoped though that the reader. will patiently 
peruse it notwithstanding, for just in this con
nection originate nearly all the differences of 

opinion among well-informed Baptiste. The 
writer firmly believes that if onr people could 
unite on the grounds of the answer to the above 

question, their differences would vanish; and. 
they would all eee eye to eye. But to attain 
this end discriminations in the light of the 
go~pel must be patiently and candidly made 
and considered. The di~criminations follow
ing are respectfully offered in solution of the 
que~tion : 

1. Before the existence of the first cb urch in 
Jerusalem, the whole ·power, prerogative and 
duty we~e in tl•e hands of the ruini8ters. Since 
it pleased God by the foolishness of preaching 
to save them that believe, nnd no churches 
could be organized until human beings thus 
saved could be furnished as materials, it was 
necessary that the preachers, both in the order 
of nature and of timP, should precede the 
churches. It was necessary that Divine po.,·er 
should raise extraordinary agents for starting 
the process, and consummating the work in · 
the formation of churches. Thus \faa raised 
up John the Baptist; and thus the Maater ap
pointed the Apostles. and other contemporary 
ministers. These belonged to no church, and 
were re~ponaible to none ; for no eucb body as 
yet existed. To these Christ gave the com
miasion authorizing them to preach the gospel 
and to baptize; and promising to be with them 
always. To the Apostles, He gave the prom
iHe besides of plenary inspirationto guide them 
in all the doctrines they might ~nno'unce, and 
in all th~ institutions they might organize •. 
l:Ie assur~d them thut I hey Ahould be ~o thor
oughly guided by divine in~piration that what
soever they might bind on eartl}, ~bould 'be. 
bound in heaven, and wlui.tsoever they might 
loose on earth should be loosed in heaven. 
1\!at. xvi : 19, and xviii: '18. Apostolic example 
therefore is ~s binding upon . us as scriptural 
precept. · 

Before the organization of the first church, · 
the que8tion' of the baptism of a caudidate was 
decided exclusively by the ministerP. 

2. After the organization of the first church 
al J erumlem, how di·a the original ministers . 
act in a territory outside of ita bounds, or in 
regions where no churches existed? How did .· 
they interpret the commisson on the subject of· 

. bapti~m ? Only two examples furnish us 
definite information-viz, that of the Ethio-· · 
pian and that of Cornelius. 

(a.) In the case of the Eunuch, Philip wa 
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alone. An angel had said to him, "Arise and 
· 0 toward the south ;" and when the. Etbio· 

_g h d h S • • "d h" "G ian approac e , l e p1r1t sa1 to 1m, o 
.. ~eaJ, and join thyself to this chariot." Acts 

·viii: 29. This case then is exactly under di-
• ·vine guidance; and we ma.y not hesitate to 

take it as an infallible example. When the 
Eunuch expreased a desire to put on Christ in 
baptism, Philip did not hesitate or feel em
barrassed because he was alone. The only 

. ·thing he required was that the candidate should 
·give evidence that be believed with all his 
heart. He hinted nothing about the absence 
of a church conference, or about want of juris· 
diction or prerogative on his own part. As 
soon as the Ethiopian professed, "I believe 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God," then and 
there he baptized him-in the presence of his 
traveling retinue. Here is a case of a minis
ter. acting by divine guidance, on his own re
sponsibility, without consulting the church at 
Jerusalem though he was a member ofit. He 
was now far away from the territory of his 
church, and consequently it was physically 
impoBBible for him tq consult it. 
· In like manner, a missionary in a heathen 
]and may not heRitate to pass upon the ques-

. lion of baptism without· consultation; and ad· 
minister tbe ordinance to the first company of 
·those who are converted under his ministry. 
He need not send to his church at home a 
written statement of experience of every one 
of those applying for baptism, and . then wait 
until that body can vote ordering or forbid
ding. The first question that arises he can de_ 
cide -himself without consultation with any
body. WhP.ther llle can do so in the case of 
any subsequent application for baptism we can 
better learn by reference to the only other 
&criptural example that can throw light on our 
'pr•nt inquiry. 

(b.) When Peter obeyed the summon! to Cor
. nelius, he went not alone. "Certain brethren 
from Joppa accompanied him.''· Acts x: 23. 
·Like Philip, he was far away from the juris
diction of the chui:ch of which he was a. mem:... 

. ber; but unlike him, he was not alone. When 
J!l!otisfied with the experience of Cornelius, did 
be immediately. "command" him to be bap
tized? Not so. He first consulted the breth· 
ren that were with him. He addressed a ques· 

.. tion to' the~ in these words, ''Can any man 

forbid (tcw.i\.iiaat) water, that these sho~ld not 
be baptized?" The term he employs seem's to 
contain au admission that the brethren accom
panying him had a right to a voice, if not of 
authority, at least of aclvice; and Peter seems 
to pledge .h imsell that he would not proceed 
uutil he could gain unanimous acquiescence· 
If any one dissented, be would at least pause 
long enough to consider the objection, and at
teii)pt to satisfy it. This is as much force per
haps as ought to be given to the word ''forbid" · 
as in the mouth of any one of this company ol 
unorganized brethren; for the inspired narra
tive ~roceeds tG say: "And he commanded 
(.f.po11lm~l) them to be baptized in the name 

of"the Lord." verse 48. The decision of the 
question s~ems to have been made authorita
tively by Peter. 

Scrirture example therefore seems to teach 
that when a minister with other- brethren is 
away from the jurisdiction of any cburcb, he 
may not proceed to baptize an applicant with
out consulting the brethr~n with him, and try
ing to ga:n their concurrence: They as well 
as be are interested in the transaction ; and 
they as well as he a.re competent to pass upon 
tbe question of Christian fellowship, and as to 
the expediency or inexpediency of the candi
date's proceeding to consummate his de8ign by 
making public profession of religion in baptism. 
But it would seem that eve~.o in this case the 
authority in the last resort to decide this ques~ 
lion belongs to the minister-the man who ·will 
personally co-operate with the candidate in his 
profession of the religion ~f Christ. 

Ac-ting on the principle of the above ~crip
tural example, Baptist chaplains in the army 
during the. ' 1war between tbe States," l:iefore 
deciding to baptize those •oldiers professing 

. conversion, gathered together as many Bap
tist <lbriatians as they could, and sought their 
advice and concurrence . 

It will not be amiss in thiR connection to 
remind the rea.de~; tba.t the Eunuch, -Cornelius 
and the converted soldiers, though having pro-

. fessed religion by baptism, were not by that 
admitted to a'ny church. A vote of a body of 
tbe kind was necessary to complete the series 
of qualifications lor member~bip. And tbis 
vote was gi~en, if a.t all, on the occasion of 
the personal application of the candidates wh 
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furnished ~atisfactory evidence that tbey bad 
been baptized ; and gave such a statement of 
the dealings of God's grace with them as io 
secure Christian and church fellowsbip: 

It seems evident from the diEcussion thus far 
that before the organization of the firat local 
church, and in regions out of the reach of its 
influence and interposition, ministers were au
thorized to decide upon the question of the ad-

. ministration of baptism. But 
3. WLen churches were organized, did the 

Master confer any jurisdiction and authority 
upon them in the premises? Did they have no 
voice in the question as to whether the pro
fessed convert'should proceed to put on Christ 
in baptism? or, if they had any voice, was 
it one only of advice, like that which seems to 
have been exercised by the brethren with Pe
ter at Cesarea? It is reasonable and scriptural 
to assume that the local church bas in some 
sense jurisdiction over the subject of baptism 
within its bounds : for 

(a). God has made it "the pillar and 
ground of the truth." I. Tim. iii: 15. It is 
God's great institution whose design is to 
maintain nod support the truth, and proclaim 
and propagate it throughout the world. . It 
has within itself and under its control all th~ 
earthly agencies which. arc efficient for the 
maintenance and propagation of the truth. 
The ministers arc its members. By the 
church they are called to ordination; arc .in
vited to the pastorate; and, by divine ap
pointment, are supported while they are en
gaged in the work of the ministry. And 
while God and not the church gives the au
thority to preach, the minister, by divine 
appointment, is responsible to .the church of 
which he is n member; and, if he preaches 
false doctrine, it is its right and duty to hold 
him to account for it; and, if he persists, to 
exclude !Jim from fellowship. Besides, it is 
the right and duty of all the members, 
whether minister or not -to tell ·all they 
know about Christ-to exercise every influ
ence by precept and example to bring sin
ners to Christ. If the church has a preroga
tive and duty in seeking tile salvation of the 
sinner, it is reasonable to suppose that it' is 
vested with the aut110rity to pass upon the 
evidence of such so.lvation ; and to author
iZe or forbid the profession of religion in the 

prescribed form. And it would be extraor
dinary if a minister, her member responsible 
to her, should _be vested with a prerogative 
which she cannot for cause bring under 
review. 

(b). Again, those who properly make pro
fession of religion b.v baptism are those who 
are competent to apply for membership in a 
church; and all such ·should 'by vote be 
received into the organized company of, 
Christ's people. It would be anomalous and 
embarrassing for those baptized to be turned 
loose without chu.rch relations. But one 
thus baptized mny fail to secure the fellow
ship of the church. Reason therefore 
would say that that body must have the 
power to authorize or forbid the baptism. 

(c). In strong corroboration of this argu
ment is the fact that the Holy Spirit used the 
intervention of the church at Antioch, 
in sending Barnabas and Saul on their tour 
of preaching, Ac. xiii: 2 ; and that thebe dis
tinguished ministers on their return reported 
to the church the incidents and results of 
their mission, A.c. xiv: 27. See also a simi
lar report in the case of Cornelius ren 
dercd by Peter to his church at Jerusalem: 
.A.c. xi. 

The v;ery fact that the local church is made 
"the pillar and ground of the truth" shows 
that all of Christ's churches, directly or in
directly, arc vested with power and jurisdic
tion over all gospel processes and results 
within the bounds of their territory. The 
conclusion is irresistible to me that the local 
church can authorize or forbid the adminis
trntion of baptism within its bounds. But 
if the church has this prerogative, 

4. What is the effect upon the minister? 
Hns he lost now .the authority he used to 
have? As simple evangelist, before churches 
were formed, or f11r away from church ter-· 
ritory, he bad a certain power over the sub-

. ject of baptism. It was his prerogative to 
decide whether the candidate should be bap
tized or not. Since the formation of churches· 
and their multiplication everywhere; so that.: 
he cannot escape from their bounds, has all : 
voice on the subject been taken from hi~? · 
Is be a mere machine or automaton, to bap..;' 
tize only and always when the church in-; 
structs him to. do so? By no means. He ;j 
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still vested with the authority and duty to 
. decide on the propriety of the baptism of an 

applicant; for 
(a.) To him was the commission to baptize 

first given ; and there ia no evidence from the 
New Testament that any othel'l! than ordain
ed ministers were authorize<] to adminieter · 
the rite. To him was given in the beginning 
the right and d.uty of deciding the question; 
and there ie no evidence tliat that prerogaQve 
·was ever taken from him. 

(b.) Again, on every rational principle it 
must be true that God clothes with antbority,
and holds to a strict account for the exercise of 
it, that servant of His whose prero.gative 
alone it is to take e~sential part with the . 
convert in his public profession of religion by 
baptism. The voluntary agent who is respon· · 
sible for the administration of baptism must 
have the right in himself to decline to ad
minister the ordinance unless the candidate 
bad·secored his Christian fellowship. It can
not be therefore tbat the minister, whether 
evan~elist or pastor, has all power over the 
subject taken from him because he is living 
within the bounds of a church. .It moRt be in 
his power to decide, as responsible only to the 
11-Iaster, whether he will aid the candidate in 
ao important a step as a public profeBBion of 

·religion. This brings U9 then to what ap
pea.rs to be 

THE TRUE DOCTRINE. 

5. The church and the administrator, be he 
pastor or simply ordained minister, have concur
"rentjurisdlction. Either cau prevent the pub
lic profession; and it requires the concurrent 
voices of both to authorize the administration of 
the rite. The minister's prerogative is not 
taken from him; he is only restrit'ted in the ex· 
ercise of it. HP. no longer has sole jurisdic
tion over the question. Philip and Peter 
would not have had the same pre~ogatlve 
·and the same degree of authority and power, 
if they had confronted their candidates within 
the territory 1 or in the presence of the confer
ences of ·churches. If there had been a church 
at Ce~area, Peter would have advised the Celi
turi~n to state his Christian experience i~ the 
,presence of it; and if 11.8 had acted as the ad
IDinistrator ot the ordinance, be would have 

.'•. pot "the question, not in the form calculated 

. , ·to elici~ advice, but in tha_t adapted to secure 

an authoritative vote giving or withholding 
its a.~sent to the baptism. The words of the 
que~tion put by him would not have· been 
those addres~ed to unorganized brethren, 
"Can any man forbid water;" but such as 
would have been apposite ~o an organ· 
ized body, clothed with authority, "All in fa
vor of enco:Jraging this candidate to proceed 
to publicly profess religion, indicate it"-by 
the voices or the hands. ' 

Baptist churches and pastom have always 
acted on this principle. .They have listened 
together to the statement of Christian expe· 
rience. If the pastor is satisfied he puIs the 
que~tion to the church ; if n"ot satisfied, he 
withholds the question, and. it is decided 
against the applicant. The· same reRult is 
attained, however satisfied the pa!tor may be 
sh.ould the church give a virtual vote in the 
negative. 

QuESTION : But it may be asked 1 is not 
this conclusion Inconsistent with the proposi
tion that the church appears upon the scene 
only in the last act, when by its vo~e it com
pletes the qualifications for church-member· 
ship? I answer, yes; inconsistent with such 
proposition; buL such proposition should 
never have been made uor implied. Certainly, 
it has not been my intention to authorize or 
suggeet such conclusion. In a sen.se, the 
ehurch is always on the RCene. True, in its 
aggregate capacity, as an organized body. in 
conference, it presents itself in the presence · 
of the candidate only when by its implied vote 
it authorizes his baptism, and by its expressed 

. vote it pledges itself to receive him int_o mem
bership after such baptism-but, · by its influ
ence; by the processes and agencies which it 
puts in operation and sustains ; by the pre
cepts and example of its individual members; 
it is always informally and virtually preeent 
with sinners ; bringing the gospel to· bear 
upon their hearts; inviting and persua.ding 
them to accept Christ; sympathizing with 
them in their distress under conviction for sio; 
and rE'joicing with them when, thus aided 
bv. it to find tbe cross, they discover how God 
c~n be just whilst He jost'ifies their souls as 
.they believe in Jeans. By its vote receiving the 
baptized candidate it completes not. only his 
qualifications for membership but the long se-

ries of ita own co-operating processes as well. 
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We conclude then that in a region where a 
church is acc~ssihle, no minister has a right 
to baptize on his own responsibility. No 
baptism in snch circumstances is Ecriptural, 
unless the candidate applies for it to the ad
miniEtrator and the church conjointly, and 
secures their concurrent a~~enl to aid him in 
thus profes~ing Christ. .But baptism does not 
admit into the church any more than con'l"er
eion does. Nothing but the vole of the church 
coMtitutes its door ofadmi~sion. 

REMARK. The discriminations i; this dis
cussion throw some light on the questions of 
what is called "Alien Immersions," am~ what 
is called ''The Old Landmark." 

1. If to render a baptism, within reach cf a 
church, scriptural and valid, the candidate 
must ajJpear before church and administra· 
tor both and gain their concurrence, it is easy 
to see that what is called "Alien Irumeraion' 1 

is no "baptism" at all. 
2. But in the case of preaching, the minis

ter needs. not the presence of the conference of 
t_he church, nor even of Christians organized 
or unorganized .• Be he pastor or evangelist, 
he may preach at any suitable place and time . 
to any people willing to listen to him, the 
truth ae it is in Jeeus. Nay, more; though 
not numbered in· the ranks oi the recognized 
ministry, as a aimple believer in Christ, 
any man has a right in his own person to 
proclaim the news. Ac. viii: 1-4 ;-indeed 
is commanded, I Peter iv : 10, as he baa re
ceived the gift so to minister the same as a 
good steward of 'Ice mallif.:~ld grace.of God. 
It is the divine pleasure to Have men by the 
sanctification of the spirit am! belief of the 
truth. "Faith cometh.hy hearing;" and the 
voice that is "heard" proclaiming the truth 
·may be that of pastor or evangeli8L or of sim
ple believer. The truth acquires no efii.Oficy 
irom the fact that it ia uttered by· a church 
officer, or nnJer the sacci ion. of the church 
itself. Its efficacy comisl~ in the fact that it 
ia the truth, ULderstood and believed, and car
ried howe to the heart and conccience and 
worked in~o the experience by the Holy Spirit. 
Baptism is an official work performed ac
cording to the concurrent assent of the. cburch 
and administrator; hut the. proclamation of 
the truth, while sometimes made by an officer, 
is in no sense "official," if ·by that be meant 

that thus it receive3 peculiar sanction or pecu· 
liar efiiGacy; and it is just as authoritative 
and efficacious 1vhether made in the presence 
or absence of a church. 

CIIURCII POLITY-11RE·llAPTISM." 

Sl1all any o~e who has been immersed on 
a profession of la~th ever, for any reason, be 

· re-immersed? 
Fi1·st: Consider the question in reference 

to one 'Who has nppeared before the Confer
ence of, a Gospel church and given to it 
and the administrator a statement of Chris-· 
tian experience that secured fellowship; who 
was baptized by a competent administrator 

• that thus carried into' effect the concurrent 
conviction and intention of himself and the 
church. 

Second: Consider the question in the case_ 
of one wilo had been immersed by the officer 
of another communion not of the same faith 
and ordet·. 

First: Should the ordinance ever be re
pented in tile cnse of one who has been reg
ularly baptized? I answer, why should it 
be? B~ptism is the prescribed method of · 
professing religion and publicly putting on 
Cilrist. · Why should it be repeated.? If the 
forms nnd processes were all such as the 
Scriptures prescribe, in. what consist~ the in
validity? and what is to be gained by going 
over them again? Has not the church mem-, 
her already professed religion by baptism; 
and has not that fact' gone to record on the 
church book, and in the memories of the 
multitude who witnessed it? Is re-baptism· 
advocated and demanded on the ground that 
the church mclllber had gone into apostasy 
and sin? I answer, how can re-baptism 
com pcnsate or atone for til is? Let us be
ware, lest by this we make the rite au "opus 
opemtum"-a process that not figurativelv ,_; 
but literally washes away sin. • 

~·:; 

Is it said tbu.t the profeesiou made has not ,· 
been n1aintllioed, and the pledge to walk in J 
newness of life not redeemed; and the church " 

.;'! 

member should have another opportunity?. 1 

~~~~ ] 
1. No Christian lives up in ilis own opin.-· i~· 

ion to the profession and pledge he makes ·,~~ 
in. baptism. Every day all lla ve occasions .. ~.$ 
to confess sins of heart or of life.. It there is ,~ 

' 
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force then in this claim, every Christian 
should not only once, but man:y times, be ·re
baptized. 

2. Un this principle every one who ob
tains restoration afLer just excommunication, 
should not only be. permittell but required to 
submit to re-baptism. 

3. Baptism is. not de3igned to symbolize 
a. restoration to Christianity from apostasy, 
but as a means of "putting on Christ" by 
publicly joining His ranks. The soldier, en·~ 
listed for the war, does not propose to oblit
erate the m~mory of his unfaithfulness, or 
even desertion, by re-enlistiug; but by a con. 
Cession of his unfaithfulness and wrong, and 
a steady and persistent application to duty. 
His name is already on the muster-roll, and 
it will signify nothing for him to put it there · 
again. 8o, the soldier of the Cross by bap
tism, put on the uniform of the Captain of 
Salvation. He may have disgraced it, but 
he can furnish no compensation to it by pub
licly and ·ostentatiously putting it on. ag11in. 
What i~ needed is not a repetition of an 
empty profession, but a redemption of pledges 
made in that profeseion, by deeds and a well
ordered life. Not baptism is needed then, 
but reformation made obvious to all. 

But it may be said, conversion is necessary 
as one of the qualitications for baptism;' 'and 
the church member has discoveied tl!at when 
he was baptized he was unregenerate and 
without Christ. For the first time then be 

' is qualified for the reeeption of the rite. To 
this I reply: 

.. 1. We b~<ptize people not on the .e;ro.und 
that they lta'IJe faith in Christ, but. because 
they profess such faith. Our form•1la is, "On 
a profession of thy faith in·l-hrist, I baptize 
thee," etc. If Peter and those with. him 

, failed to ;:,ee that Simon, the sorcerer, when 
·they received him for baptism, was in the 
gall of bitterness and the bonds of iniquity,it 

. would be foolish and presumptuous for us to 
baptize those who gain our fellowship as be
lievers on any other grounds than on a pro-. 
fesslon of their faith ; and the member, if 

·.any, who asks re-baptism confessed to a hope 
· in Ohri,!t, and gave a reaso.ll for that hope 

,that secured fellowship. The repetition of 
the ordinaoce,cannot be demanded then on 
~-he principl~ that it was granted on grounds 

now found to be fallacious and void. It is 
true now, a11rl nl ways has been true from the 
beginning that the individua1 obt!lined bap
ti~m on a profession of his faith. 
J. ( • r I ! B not fol)O W lhnt because One calls 
in question the geuuineness of his conver
sion, that that experience was really a delu
sion. I suppose tllere are times when al
most every Christian renounces temporarily 
his hope. Anu tbeu it is not everv one who 
discriminates between the exercis~s of mind 
in conversion;and those exercises consequ.ent 

. upon it. One may be surrounded by pecu
liar exciting influences now that stir tht~ blood 
and excite the nerves unwontedly, and may. 
have consequeutly an elevation of feeling 
never before experienced. l:)hould he 'cbar
ac~erize this as nlone the true conversion, 
.and all else as spurious &.nd void, be may not 
be accurate and wise. It does not necessa
rily follow, therefore,· that he was. not cpn
verted anterior to baptism simply because he 
believes it nnw. 

But suppose the church member applies 
for re-baptism on tile ground that he wick
edly applied for it before wheFJ. he knew 
that he was not a Christian, but sought 
church relations for the basest ·and most 
·shameful purposes?. I answer, what 'guar
anty have we that he is not deceiving us 
now ? We had his professions and confes
sions then: we bave no more now; and it 
may not be impossible that he is seeking to 
advertize himself, or to throw ridicule upon· 
the offices and processes of the church. 

When the ordinance is administered by a. 
competent administrator acting in conjunc
tion. with the church, to one who professes 
faith in Christ and gains Christian fellow-

. ship by a statement of Christia.n experience, 
it is technically and really valid.; and can for 
no reason become vitiated and void. If one 
thus baptized confessed to a conversion that 
was not gen ui.ne and true, the remedy is to 
be found not in re-baptism. If by overt 
acts or words of his the discovery be made 

. that such an one is yet in the gall of bitter
ness a.nd the bonds of iniquity, and be him
self be content and unrepentin_g, the remedy 
is that which is applicable to all those who 
surreptitiously obtain membership. If he 
himself discovers, or thinks he does, tha~ a 
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mistake has been made, the remedy .is to be 
found not in the repetition of that. which 
seems to him to have been an empty ceremo· 
ny, but in reformation of heart and life.· He. 
has already made profession of religion. A 
repetition of it would not be "baptism" or 
"re-baptism," but, perhaps, ritualism-cer
tainly, will-worship. Col. ii: 23. 

Second. t::ljlall one be baptized who comes 
over to ns from another communior. not of 
the same ftlith and order, who had been im-
mersed in that communion? . 

The principles laid down in the previo~s. · 
eiscussioos render it necessary that this 
question should be answered in the affirma
tive. 

1. Baptism is a positive institution, and 
will" admit of no modification. It must be. 
just the thing that God prescribed, employed 
to subserve the very purpose He intended·, or 
otherwise it is mere will-worship. Now as 
a means of professing religion, God has placed 
it under the control conjointly of the church 
and the minister. It is not enough that it 
is an immersidn io public-it must have been 
such immersion agreed to and ordered by the 
church and minister acting in conjunction. 
'l'he profession must have been made, im?er 
the auspices of the cburcb, by the admm
istr:J.tion of its authorized officer or minis
ter. Now, in nearly a:l the case~ of· those 
who thus come over to us, no "church," 
scriptural or otherwise, bad any voi~e in the 
matter. The question was decided exclu
sively by R,ector ,. or Preacher in charge, or .. 
Session; and thn.t, too, not on the plea that_ 
no Gospel churches were accessible. Pro~ 
fession of religion is maac techuically by 
bn.ptism, and there is no baptism. within. the 
bounds of n. Gospel church th11t 1s tecbDJcal· 
ly correct,· and therefore valid, that is not 
administered by the officer, for the time be
ing, of such a church. The act. must sho:V 
that the ministc1· and the church concur m 
opinion, that this one who bas gained their 
Christain fellowship, of right ought to be as
sisted in thus mn.ki.ng public profession of 
religion. . 

2. The parties who authorize and ad minis· 
ter the rite must be themselves, in form, and 
technically, qualified. Th~re must be 11: 

Scriptural church and ·a qnalified n.dmiois
trator. Now, it its maintained by all, r 
believe, excepting the Quakers, that there 
can be no church without water baptism. If" 
immersion, as administered by us, is not' 
b11ptism, then are our organizations not 
Scriptural chnrches: and all ti;Ie baptisms. 
administered by our ministers are null and 
void, on the ground that they have themselves. 
never been b11ptized, flnd the religious or ... 
ganizations to which thPy belong are not.. 
Gospel churches. Let it be shown, then, 
that immersion as administered by the Bap
tists is not Scriptural baptism, and it will 
follow that none of our members goir:ig over 
to other organizations s!:!ould be, admitted 
without first submitting to the ordinance in 

·its Scriptural form and signification. What 
we admit in the supposed case with regard to
ourselves, we must comcieotiously maintain 
in the real CRse, as it appears to us, in· refer
ence to all who come over to us from other 
communions. 

3. In no oiher professed Christian organ
ization does immersion signify the same 
thing as it does with us. Some perform the 
act to regenerate the soul; others, to secure 
or complete the remission o! sins; others 
again, besides other reasons; because the 
candidates "choose" to drag them reluctant 
into the water; and others, without special 
signification, simply as a means of initiation 
into the religious body. Whatever the ap
pearances then, the rite· is a very different 
thing, in our opinion, from that prescribed 
in the New Testament. We do not think 
then that we repeat the ordinance when we 
baptize such on their coming to us. We 
simply aid them to make profession of reli
gion in a form technically right, and with a 
signification corresponding to the Scriptura~ . 
idea. 

We have a New Testament example, in 
my. opiniou, bearing exactly on the point of 
the present .inquiry: The "certain disci· 
pies" whom Paul found at Ephesus· (Acts 

• xix,) were baptized "unto John's baptism;' 
and professed that €bey never had heard 
"whether there 11e any Holy Ghost." ·These, 
as the result of Paul's instructions, and no· 
doubt by his direction, "were baptized in the 
name of the Lord J esns." The immersion 
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according to John's baptism, was inv,Jid 
·for two reasons : 

1. The adminiBtrator was not competent. 
It is not said that tlJey were bptized by John. 
bnt "unto John's baptism." John had no 
authorized successor or coadjutor. His mis-· 
sion wa.S peculiar and exclusive; and it was 
completed when he made ready a people pre
pared for the Lord, Luke i:17; and authori
tatively pointed him out. as the Lamb of· 
Qod which taketh away the sin of the world, 
John i:SO, 31. The administrator, therefore, 
who baptized in the name of John was self
appointed, aml all his administrations unau
thorized and void. 

2. The ceremony perfprmed by this unau
thorized administra~or did not have· the 
significance of God's ordinance. The im
menlion that God prescribed is intended in 

, part as the way of publicly professing alle· 
giance to the Triune God: this administra
tor, no doubt, certainly his subjects, had not 
ever henrd "whether there he any Holy 
Ghost." This shows that he was not even 
an intelligent disciple of John; for.tile.latter 
in nearly all his public a()dresses instruc-ted 
the people in regard to the persons and the 
relations ol the Father, of the Son, and ofthe 
Holy Ghost. The inspired writer says these 
"wP.re baptlzed in the name of the Lord 
Jesus." He does not call it a ·~re-baptism;" 
for the valid ordinance was ndministered 
"then for the first time. 

NoTE.-In the mutter of preaching, Paul . 
was disposed to silence no one .. · Some of his . 
contemporaries preached. Uhrist even of 
envy and strife, by way of contention, not. 
sincerely, supposing to add afflictions to his 
bonds.' Did he denounce them; and warn 

· the public against the reception of their doc
trine? Not at all. Be rejoiced rather. 
"What then? Notwithstanding, every way, 
whether in pretence or in truth, Uhrist is 
preached·; and I therein do rejoice, yea, and 
will rejoice." Ph. i: 15-18. The preach
ing of Christ. by those not of his partY, 
whatever their motive, he rejoices at, 
but ·the baptism of one, not .authorized 
to administer the rite, he annuls andre
jects. Why the difference ? .It is not . 
found in the unwarranted suppor;ition 

that baptism possesses any operative 
efficacy, but because 

1. Being the appointed means and 
method of making public profession of 
religion, God would guard against spu
rious professions. The decision of the 
question is not left then exclusively with 
the one who claims a hope in Christ. 
God requires biro to go before the church 
and the minister, and virtually forbids 
him to proceed in his proposed profession 
unless he can secure their concurrent 
consent and co-operation. Baptism, 
therefore, is authoritative and official. 
But · · 

2. Salvation is brought about by "sa~:~c
tification of the Spirit and belief of the 
truth." There is no "reason then, why 
the publication of the trntb should be 
restricted or guarded. However defec
tive men may be in doctrine or in life, 
we may rejoice when we know that they 
publish the genuine Gospel. True, the 
church 1s pre-eminently the "pillar and 
grouud of the truth," and through its . 
agencies the Gospel is, not officially, · bnt 
systematiet•lly and permanently proclaimed ; 
but let everybody know that there. !s no 
monopoly of this. "The Spirit and ·the 
bride say, come. And let him_ that ltearetl~ 
say, come. And let him that is athirst come. 
And whosoever will, let him take the Water 
of Life freely." Rev xxii: 17. · 

The convert depends uport the minister 
an·d the church for permission to be 
baptized aod for aid in submitting to the 
rite; but he need nr>t h<J.ve repudiated or 
discredited the truth because it reached him 
through other channels ; nor need be have 
hcoitated to believe it because he bad not 
been formally .authorized to do so by church 
and minister. Baptism is official; 'but, 
thank God, there is no officii;! truth and no 
official salvation·l "There is one God, and 
our mediator between God and men, the 
man Christ Jesus." Tim. ii:/5; and every 
believer is made not only a king, but a priest 
unto God. Rev i:G. The New Testament, 
it is true, places the church and the minister 
between ·the convert and baptism:' but 
church and minister, in the form of eccle
siasticism and sacerdotnlism, are guilty of 
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usurp11tion nn•.l wrong w:1en U1ey plnot them
.ttlDU heLwcco the soul and the lrnth by 
wbich, through wnce it is sttved. Tbcy are 
guilly or prcsnmption noil blt~.spbrtuy "'hen 
tbcyclllirn thnt God's trtttb oblllin,;; nny ctH
cacy of s1lvmtion bti'co.ust! of their .endorse· 
mcnt, :mrbority or arLoclinn. 'Vhile we mc.y 
require cnudillrLICII for lm.ptism to go before 
chun:h :\Dtl minister, :toc.l declinl! to rccog
cize n~ boptizcd1 all who refused or omittc~l 

to do sn, we mnr rf'jni•·c that God's 
word is rrcei Rnd we DlllY uohc:osifatinS'IY 
COCOUrtlge :111 wbn ~DOW it ILDd llfC tryiog tO 

procl·ti.n it. And God forbirl1bat uubould 
yield to the prl-sntilptina of church or min· 
ialcr which would prohibit us from dissem
inating Gospel truth, so loog as. we have 
God's nuthority o.n~ commnnd to do so I 
Church o.ad miaieter have a.looe the prerog
ative to nutborize bapliam, but any oue who 
uoderatllnds the truth bas the right aod is in 
duty bound to dlssemina.le o.ad proclaim it. 
There is official baptism, but the New 
Te<:~tllment knows nothing of oiDcisl truth. 

CBOllCB POLITT.-SBOtrLD B6.PTII!IK :BE A.D 

!IJNISTEB.ED TO ONE INT.ENDING TO UNIT.£ 

WITH A.NOTBEB. COKutr.NION 7-DIB.ECTION 

J'OB THE PB.OP.Eil AD.liUNISTIUTION OF BAP• 

TIBial. 

Should beptiam be admi~:~ietered to O.De who 
e:spreeaea an inteDtion to unite wilh tboae not 
of the eame faith aDd order 7 I aaawer, 110; 
becaWie 

1. The miai1ter, aabu alread1 bee~~ abowa, 
hu no right. to decide a queatioa o( the kind, 
ucepting in conjunctina wit.b a cburcb. 
Aad It ia to ministers Lhat such applicationa 
are made. I have never be11rd that. any one 
applied to a Baptia1 uhurcb for the rite alone, 
and not for membenbip alao. Not a few or 
our ministeR however hne beea applied to 
for tbia purpose by those who u:prea&ed ade
termiastioa to join their relative& or frienda 
in other communion&.· Oar ministers then 
abould dccliae, ia part, becaaee the co-oprra
liou or 11 church il Def:CIIII&r1' Lo make & bap
tism valid. 

2. Ir tbe applicaat be JiviDg beyoad the 
reach of a goapel cborch, and ARks "baPtiam 
at thl! hands o( a mini&ter whom he c:aeoally 
meete, or who i11 acting aa a miuion11.ry eva11~ 

geli11t, lt'lling him nt the •ame time Lbat it ia 
bi11 intention to join acuther commncion, he'· 
should decline; becau~e. ir he nequieocea, 

(a.) He will Le cu operating with the ap .. 
plicant in makiuz a comprowi11e with duty. 
He i11 willinj; w 11uhmit to the fr-.rm and .act. 
of Scriplllrnl b:~pli!im il by thit~ he may be ex
CU!'Cd frnmjuiuins :1 Scriptural church; and 
thnr thus be DJIIY llecua·cecclt?l'liaetiCAI relatioa1 
with tbol'e wlwst= tu•te~ HUil him beller, or who 

·are dear lo him by tieA nf consan~uinit1 or 
affi.li11. Onr mini11tefll 111hould :101 dcr.re to· 
enter into Allch colluo~i•:ne, whol'e teadeaciea 
are to atupiiJ quickened con~cil!ncee, and to 
encourage men to coun11el will..1 fle~~~b and blood · 
rather than implicitly obey God. 

(b.) The mioiMter wbo baptize~~ aucb an 
a.pplicaut alid11 and encOul'llges him to give 
hie in8uence to lin organiz1Lti1Jn tbnt, in the 
opinion of tbem both, practicea aot truth bat 
error oa thu11ubject of 1bie go11ptl t~rdina.Dce. 

The minister virtually, 11.od inconaistently, 
say11 to him that the que.~tions DB 1.0 Lhe act and 
the subjtcle of bapt!am are of no imporlllOCa i 
tbet pouring and sprinkling are juat DB valid 
111 immersion i and tbat uoconflciOIIII ia(anll 
ue juat u mucb entitled to tbe rite~ ae heliev- · 
er~ who give a reason of the hope that ia witb
ia them. Tbe miuiater deceina himaeU wbea 
be 11uppo~te~that he ia aidiog tbe candidate in 
the di!Niliarge at leaat of one duty, and thus, 
aa far ~ he goea, in the maintenance of the 
right. He ie helpiag him rather to bold 
a.nd practice the truth in unrigbteoueneea. H 
one who baa already beea baptir.ed aod joined 
bia,bu.rcb abould lezne and uaite himae!C to & 

people boldiog difl"ereot viewa and practice~ 

on the aobject o( the ordinaoce1 be would aclvo
cate withdrawing renowabip from him. Oa 
wbo.t principle, thea, could he co .. operate with 
aad aid another in hie upreued purpose to 
joio the 11ame orga~~iz'ltion 7 

BOGOESTIONB ... TO TBG 'PBOPEB ADMDIIS• 

Tll-'.TION OF DAPTIIK. 

I have never seen in buok or newapAper 
anicle any diacuuion on this aubject. The 
ailence of our writ en ho.e alway a a truck me 
with 11urpri11e. In homiletics and other Ire&.• 
tiaes to a.id tbe miniatry, our youog preachers 
rf!Ceive lice upob line end precept upoD pre
cept; aDd, if they are not perfect, thoroughly 
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11 (arDiabed for all the dutie11 and office" of their 
profe~tllion, it il'l not for lack ol detailed in .. 

1crnctiona in regard to the theory and prac
tice of it. Why iR it 1),1!( inl'truction i11 wllh
beld from the p.ymi.Jolical t•reucher 1 r~ it be
cnu~e the ordinan~ i11 11ncb a Aiwple thing 
and i(e ndmini&tru.titln 110 f'II"Y and t~hvioull f 

I ll.ni'WE't, then~ i11 nlwuy!l o. wrong 1111 w~ll "" 
a ri~tbt way ol perfnrmin~ the mll~t simple 
anrl obvious act; :md perhape it wonld not 
be difficuh to find tbm:e who Clln lt!lllify tha.t 
thev havP. wilne .. !itd nrlmini~trntionH of the or
din~nc:P.thnt grtve tJuin rrtrher than pi('DIIUI'e; 

. that biurlercd mther tlr:an proaorUPtl •he truth. 
Hall notthi11 t~ymbolicnl preadJiUJ!' n lrhilol!o
JlhV nnd It theory n11 well aA ornl preo~chin~? 

And i11. it notuM pracric,,blc to exchHngc ideoa 
-lo t:ivc ;uul r .. cciv~ in .. lruction-on tbc one 
111 on I he. other? An Aquila aod Pd~:r.illn cnn 
tnken!itle an ApulloR, eloqueDI inUeccl but de
ficient in knowlcdce ol I he g:m•pel, and tencb 
.him the way of the Lord morf' perfectly i u.od 
why bnve nnt our wi111er brethren tuugl,t U'- the 
better \ray, and 1hua p;evP.nll~•l Ufl from marring 
God's imprl!t'lllive ordinance I.Jy nur bungling 
adwinisltation of it? Perhnpa my e:Ept>rieoced 
brelbrco will ezruae me if I venture to make 
11ome eugge:l'ltiooil oo the Rnbject lo my yonnJ;er 
brethren. ' 

We ahall perhapa matlre nn cxhRUAtive anal· 
yRIB of the !nbjt!ct io this conneclion ir we con· 
aider it. 

First In the facilitie11 to hE' furnitthed the 
admini6trator fur 1hc perlormnnceof I he rite j 

·and 
Swmd. The wny i& which the nllwini'!ltro.

tor shoald perfor;n it. 
Fi.nL The lncililieM In be forni .. hed the 

administrator. ID addition 10 a. ani1able sub
ject of whom 11umci~Dt perhaps bas already 
been said, nothinl! ia needed for the ndiuinis· 
trator but WArEB. of tbe right quality and 
quantity. Some have maintaine() that iiot 
water aimpJy buL thot liquid in the form o{ n 
rinr or other atream of !ufficient eize and 
depth ia nePded e!V!enlially. ! do not 110 rend 
the Scriutures. While we are told that John 
b11ptized the Snioor and otbefa in the river 
Jord11.n, there ia DO atreea laid on the idea ol 
"river." John 118.id, 1\fnt. iii : 11, ••I iz:~deed 
baptize ;roo wi&b water"-or aa it ought to be 
traaelated, 11! indeed immene you in water"-

be doeJI not Pay, in n rivPr. The Eunncb 
~~aid to Philip, "11ee here- i11 water"- nol, aee 
here i11 n rivPr. PE'ter nl I he houPc nf Corne
liuA Pnid, "Who cnn forbid water ?"-not who 
C.1D forbid n river or alrenru of 1rnler? And 
.fohn 1T:t~ b:~ptizin,t: near to Salrn not becnu&e 
th(!rl" Wnfl a river, bnt bccau!ll!! there W.:JR "ruucb 
w:~ter" I here. 

W:tcer, a .. ao elf·ml'nl, iR nllth:tt iR t'fllll'ntial 
to the ,)rdinant:e. It may he a RlrtrJOi lnr~-:e or 
ern~tll, or 111a.mlio;r wuler in l11e lurru of lak~:' 
or pond, or pool. Il mny b~ 11nch a11 uatnre 
aupplict~, or ch~ re11ult oi UJnn'H•dt'l'ign in the 
ieorm nf 11 pool :u a P.pring or on a. bronk, or in 
lh:u uf ~ hapd .. lcry in 3 hou11e or wor11hip. 
'\'nter, in \Yhich the HULjeel c:1n be immer11cJ, 
i:o~ nll thnt i111 requir~d. 

Hut h DHJY be 1111id thnt the f)tlfinnoce ia 
U\llch morll imr•rrs.~iv~ wl..acn nrlmini11tercd in 
1\ ~trenm. A l:irJ;C crowJ ol buth PexeR und nil 
oge~~ in vnril•d coo••uue Rlrung nlt:tnl{ the bnuk11 
of "11tre1tm prCIIcr,IR n Vf':ry picrure~que nntl 
itopreii,.IVe nppt'ttrnnce; nnri, therefore, the 
rite had better he :tdmini!lltlred in n river or 
ulhrr lnrl!e Alrt'a.ni. While W'! Rl'!!ent lu the 
pictnre.oquP.n~"' Knd impreJ~aiveneA'I, o.nd RUil
ablcnc"" of lhin IICCRt', we runy any th:oL the 
crnwd occupying the el11p~ of the hill" 
on holh 11hle.~ nf a pool pruduce1 the 
IIDID~ cftect upon the imn.~inntinn. And 
in ntoilher Pll\f the rile J,e mor£> ibl[tfe."Bive 
thnn wlum admiDilllered in 11. bnpti11tery ill 

prl!llcnce of n cro\rdecl hnuAC. In f11e1, L1etc, 
aod cu~lom, and tha iruaginu.tion, and even 
Jlrt'jiJclice, tDay hnve much lo do in giving WI 
convictions for or againl!t any one ol these 
plo1teR or wa:yfl. \Voter ia 'th~ ei~!UH".nt in 
which lbe subject i" to hf' iwme!"l'ed, The 
racL that it i" running or 11lnnfling, in n. bouflo 
nr onL of doora, ia a. mere circntDatnnce thmt 
ecltrlil DOt ntall jnto tJ1e efi9Pnce of the rJte. 

Water then being obtai.ced for ita imprea
aivene~a and appoailene"" ae a. part of the 
llymbol, it iaofthe .6n1t importance, 

::.. Tbat it Rhoum be pure and clenn. Min
i~tera thould refuse to ~~odminiater the rile ia 
old millnnd otbcr ponds ,y boae bottor.oa are 
covered several incbea thick with "cdimeat. 
This ia stirred up oo the firat provoca.lion ; aod 
is suggestive or ooy· thing elae than parity, 
aolemnily aDd decency. A creek or river whose 
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bank• or hollows are coverPd with mud through 
which adminiRtralor aud subject make their 
way painfully and ·with difficulty while they 
walk, and.in whicb when they eland they stick, 
ahou.ld nt>ver be UHed lor the purposes of bap
tism so Jon.: as l\ pool by a spring or a brook 
can be con~lru~ted. It is clean water th9t IS 

pleaded for; it need nor be tran•parec.t-in
deed, for obviou• reasons, iL would be better for 
it not to be. Water, clouded though clean, is 
the kind that best HUb;erves the purposes of the 
ordinHnce. · 

For a proper administration of the ordi
nance, there ill demanded, again, 

2. A sufficient depth of wal~r. 
(a). That the baptism way be easy to the 

acJw i nistra tor. Where there is sufficient depth, 
but little slre)fgth is necessary to place under 
water tbe Pmall portion ot the subject that is 
out of it, and no ~trenglh at all for the erner
sion; for the npward pressure ul the wate1·, and 
the uncumcious action oi thr, Hubject, will bring 
lJiH person to I he lop. Tbc hand of the ad
ministrator need du uut.little more than to give 
the proper direction to the buoyacy, and give 
steadine~" to the movement:. If the water be 
shallow, whatever· is done succes~fully miiBl.be 
done by Htrenglh alone. 

(b). When the water is deep, the individuai, 
when immersed, is placed with hib perHon 
making a large angle with the bottom and not 
nearly horizontal or indeed quite pa;allel to 
it; as the case would be"ifthe water were shal
low. In the ;ormer case, slracgling need 
not occur, in the latter, it is well nigh inev-
itable. · ' 

(c). It is more easy to control the candidate · 
where there is suillcieri t depth of water. 

Second. Some hints to the administrator 
to govern llim in tile ·administmtion of tile 
ordinance: 

1. Tile course to _be adopted by him to 
give n timid subject confidence. Some peo
ple have a natural dread of water; some are 
nervously affected IJy the con tact of the cold ·· 
liquid with tlleir. bodies; and some have an 
indefiimble dread that some disaster, they· 
know not wllat, will attend upon their pres
ent attempt to take up the cross. These 
timid people, it is proper thougll to say, are 
the exceptions. The great majority, accord
ing to my observation, have no thought o 

danger or disquietude, but enter into the wa~ 
teras a privilege, and with confidence and 
joy. But tllc::se tiwid people cannot help 
their weakness and idiosyncrasy; and the 
rpinister can easily assist tbem. lo the first 
r)lacc, he can baptize first one who has no 
timidity; aud thus by demonstration show· 
that the danger and discomfort are mere fan
cies. It would be very unfortunate for the 
one first baptized to be agitated and misbe
have. Such au one, through mental and 
bodily sympatby, would throw into a panic 
all the rest. For thl.l purpose of a voiding this· 
danger, and also for the additional rea~on . 
that the ladies siwuld be detained in wet 
ciotbes as short a time as possible, it is al
ways expedient to baptize the gentlemen 
first. 

Now, suppose we sec a lady agitated, what 
shall we do? Remoustrate with her, or pro
test to iJer that there is no danger, or in any 
other way direct her atteution to her fears? 
By no means. Tbis would only aggravate 
the Cllse. The thing to do is to divert her 
attention from her fears, by acting as if they 
hoLVe no existence, and by directing her at
tention to other topics. It has a wonderful 
influence to talk with her, in.an- under tone 
as you descend with her into tile water, not 
abuut her fears, but about her Saviour, and 
ller privileges, and her hopes. Go in slowly 
u.od'deliberately. If the cold water makes 
her catch her breath, stop, and say to her 
in encouraging tones that y0u will wait un
til she can thoroughly command herself;. 
and request her tell counteract the nervous 
excitement by wetting her face. Do not 
proceed to immerse her until she has done 
a she can t(~ control herself; for it is cer-

tain that her efforts Will be successful. 
2. Tlle manner in which the act of bap· 

tism is to be performed. Suppose tllen that 
the administrator and the subject are stand
ing in the water side by side. Now, there 
are but two things to be done, (1) to place 
the body underothe water; and (2) to cause 
it to rise out of the element again ; ·and the 
administrator is endowed with two hands, 
eacll one of which is competent to perform 
one of these acts. Now, how sllall the can
didate be immersed, i. e. put under the wa
ter? Shall the minister take hold of a part 
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of his dress-as e. g. tile coat collar of a gen
tleman-and draw, or drag, or jerk him un
der the water? This would be very bun
gling, and, to serious persons who witness it, 
excessively painful. In some instances, I 
have seen the minister stand nearly bellind 
the candid<>te, and absolntely je1•k him UD· 
der the water, causing his head to "dive'' 
and his feet to appear on the surfa.::e. The 
dress should neve1· be. g1·asped. One hand 
alone should be used to gentlv but quickly 
p1·ess .the subject under the water; tbe other 
should be used alone and exclusively in lift
ing Lim out. One hand devoted to each· of 
these acts can better perform them than if 
both 11ttempted to perform together each. 
There is no difficulty .for ·one hand to e'lfect 
the immersion, if the force be applied .to the 
proper part of the person ; and one finger of 
the other baud cun ·raise the person to the 
surface; because it would be assisted by the 
upward. pressure of the water, and by the un
conscious effort of the ~ubj"ect. 

Suppose now that the administrator is 
standing to the right of the candidate, slight
ly to the rear, and is about to perfo.rm the 
immersion. He causes the candidate to put 
tbe fingers of each hand ,within those of the 
ot.her. The hanclti tbus placed, the minister 
gently but firmly grasps, and in this manner 
loP.ks. Thus standing, the candidate's hands 
will rest on his person about the I)it of his · 
stomach. Should the force be applied here, 
it may not secure the immersion of tbc face 
and head. :But if, at the close o(the formu
la, the hands are raised to the uppar part of 
the breast near its junction with the neck, 
and the force applied there, nothing is more 
easy than to secure a graceful immersion. 
In this, the whole work is to be done bv the 
right hand ; the left is not to touch the per
son until his body is descending into the wa
ter, and then only to steady it, and to, be in 
position promptly to cause it to emerge from 
the water. To do this last it .needs and 
should receive no assistance from the right 
hand. There are two acts to be done. Let 
the right band alone do the one, and the left 
hand alone the other, 
CHURCH POLITY-CAN THE SISTERS VOTE 

IN THE RECEPTION OF MEMBERS?. THE 
SCRIPTURAL POSITION OF WOMAN IN THE 
CHURCHES OF JESUB.CHBIST. 

Can the ~isters vote in the reception of m~m
bers? Why·not? Arethey not as able as the 

brethren to apprehend the points of a Chris
tian experience; and' to feel and manifest fel
·lowship? Is it not aA much their intereAt and 
duty as it is that of the. other Rex, to guard the 
purity and harmony of the church against the 
intrusion of unconverted or otberwiee unwor
thy pereom? There bas been in all past time, 

·and there is now, much confn<ion of mind in 
regard to the position woman occupies in :. 
church of Christ-as to what are her duties 
ann respon~ibilities, her ~ight>J and her priv
ileges. All admit that by tmobtursive piety, 
by an orderly walk and a godly converoation, 
she can exert potently an influence in favor of 
the cause of Christ. It is even admitted, that 
at home, in the privacy of the domestic circle, 
she cannot only act !.Jut speak in laver of the 
cau~e of Christ. The Gra<Jdr;notber, Lois, 
and the Mother, Eunice may, by precept and 
example, so teach and influence the young 
Timothy that from' a child he may know the 
Holy Scriptures-that, under God's hlesAing, 
he m<ty like tbem, have "unreigned faith," II. 
Tim. i : 5, and be made "wise unto salvation." 
iii: 15. No one places a reHlriction upon wo
man in her own sphere, the domestic circle. 
But can Abe say or do nothing in public for 
the interest and advancement of the caus'e of 
Christ? Does God intend that ::.s a church 
member Abe shall be a mere cypher? What 
rights, what dt~ties, and what restrictions, · 
do the Scriptures preRcribe for her in this con
nection? 

Whatever may b~ true in other things, it is 
evident, and it ought to be admitted by all, that 
the Scr iptut'es forbid a Christian woman to be a 
preacher or a lecturer to promiscuous crowds. 
God not only doeq not call a woman to preach, 
but lie specially and emphatically forbids 
her to do so : ·"But I suffer not a woman to 
teach nor to usurp authority over the man, 
but to be in silence." I. Tim. ii : 12. "Let 
your women keep silence in the churches; for 
it is not permitted unto them to speak,"· etc. 
I. Cor. :xiv : 34.. The injunction, to "keep si
lence," and the prohibition ''to speak," are to 
be limited to public speaking; for all admit 
that the sisters can sing in the public cor>gre· 
galion, and relate their Christian experience 
when they apply for baptism. Upon what is 
this prohibition to preach baaed ? I answer, 

1. Not on the_ground that the sisters have 
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Dot !be pidy rrquieite to quaJily I hem to be 
preachers. 'Vomlln's piety and devotion will 
not 11nffer in c?mpn.rison with tho!'le of man. 
No woman (orMOok Chriat in the honr of Hia 
great extremity. .An honored Pelt't, though 
when the ;\(;lfller i!l llttctlled ill 11eizerl with the 
aame panic th:tt C.'LLlflerl all the di,.ciplell to for
snke Him nnrl Ry, nod even when rullyiog 
aomewhnt, he yet follows afar ntr with a. atnte 
ol mind rtndy wh('n the l"ml!t(:CDCY cow~ to 

deny Him with cnrHing nod awearin~;. Hum
ble women, "dnn~luel"'!! of Jertumlem," accom
pnnylhio! Saviour on EliR w::1_v In cnlvary, after 
condemnntion. :So fenta c.fthe Knlhoritieanr 
or the rnob deterrerl"them', but they "hcwniled 
and lnmcntcd bi01 11 110 signi6cnntly an•l unre
servetlly ae to arret1t lli11 nllentioo ac.U elicit 
from him tile public remark, "Weep not for 
me, but .WI!I!(I for ynutllelv~ll, and for your 
ebildreo.'' Lu:C~ :u:iii: 2i, 28. And nt tbe 
lafll huur when Jeau~ "cried with a. loud voice 
n.od yielded up the gho,.r," 11 many woweo 
were there beholding n.rar oft, wbicb followed 
Je!us from l;aliJee, mioi~tericg unto him." 
.Mntl. :n:vii: 55. The 011.me of ooly one of 
Dia male disc:iple.~~, ia mentioned 3!1 being 
preRcnt on Lbra tnlereflting ucca11ioo, "the di~ 
ciplewbomJeaualoved." John xix: 26. Wo· 
mo.o was ont onlylaat o.t tbe ct08H but fir~~t o.t 
the atpulchrej aud to piou111 women Jeau11 fir~tl 

appeared After ilia l.:l!llrrection. Mnu. :s::r.viii: 
9 i Mark .ni : 9 i John :u: : lG. Io all a~:ea, 

woman baa bud ILl ll!IUit DH much Dll wa.n ol 
that piety which Dl:&nirePIII itaelf by regular 
o.tteodonce at the Flou11e of God, nnd in n de
vout prlrticirJation in the wonhip of the 
aaoctu:ary. Wnmeo are forbiddeo to prto"ch 
then not oo tbo ground that they cannot huve 
the reqoieite piety. . 

2. Nor are they denied the privilrge to 
preach because they are de~~tilole of the ne"ded 
tapaeity to underato.Dil and communicate the 
trolh aa it ia in Je~~ua. All educntora kno\v 
tbnt, while there are mental charRcteristica 
peculia.r to each ea, the Cemioioe intellect iR 
uo 11.0 · avera,~te nt len~t, equal to that of tQe 
masculine. Butlhe au: ba.ve vindic1ted their 
c:a.pacit7 in the preeeoce of the world. How 
au.ay gined pena, wielded h1 felllale banda, 
~e oow iillltrnctiog aod delighting maokiDd I 
To how many ia ibe privile~:c and ability 
gino, through the preu, to invite and lead 

11inoen to C~riRt i aod to build np Christiana 
oc their m011t holy fnith j for thou~b God 
11bUIR the pulpit ll,23inR! them He dnee oot 
probihit to them thl! UBC nf the printiog pre.. 
Wbn haR not enjuyerlthe privlle~e in 1he 110-

cialcircleoflil'lleoin,g too. "i\lother in Ierael," 
ripening for lleaven, n11ahe t:alka about the 
doctrini!JI of God'a word, and the methode or 
God',. grace I Prircilla 1V3P not permh:ed to 
"teach" (t~L0d111CEtv) I. Tim. ii: 12, or to, 
''11pt>nk'' (i.uilEiV ) I. Cnr. xiv: 3..J, bnt it wu 
her privilt'!lC to "~xpuund" (t{tOtvtu) Ac. 
xviit : 26,to the~loqnt>nt Apollo~ the wa~ of the 
Lnrd more p~rft-ctly. Thl" woman of S:lmaria 
waM nble to comwuoir:H"' dfr.!clively the truth 
about Jt>Htlll. Sh~ ''11nith (A.tyr,), Juhn iv: 281 

to the men. Cotne 11ee ll runn whicb told me 
all I birtJ:II tlu\1 e\'er I •lid. Ia nul lhiR the 
Chrii'lt? "And many oft he Su.maritauH of that 
city believed on biw for I he 9uying of the wo
rn on, which te'ltifit:d (f.J.ap-:-upuUG7J-=) he told 
me all Lb:&L ever I did.'' . 

3.· Nor ia the prohibition impnt~Pd b .. cauae 
women are not compdt:nt to mctke Jl!l.b/ic "}nccltea. 
The h.ifllorr of ulltime11 haubowo that they 
may be skilled in elocution. In our owo ' 
times, the llh•se, the platform, and, in defiaoce 
of God'" prohibition, the pulpit, (nrniab not a · 
few inl!-lancea of "omen ablt! to addrt:u Pro
miPcuous andiencCfl sratefully, forcibl.r -and . 
eJoquentl1. 

4. Wompn arc prohibited from preaching, 
not bt>c:aul!e: it ie forbidden them to take :any 
public pnrt lfi.Jatever in the promul~ntioD of 
tbe lrulb; or in labon for the advancemeot of 
the cnnee of Uhriat. The Prophet; Joel li: 
28, 20~ foretold tbnt io the laat dnye Gcd won)d 
pour out1:li111 Spirit upoD nil fieeh, "Aod your 
souR ond your dau!Jhltrl 11hall prOJ'he&y i" aod 
Lulle tell!+ u~t that "PhiJip tbe .Evaz:~gelisl" 
"JHld four daUJ!hlefll, virginP, which did 
prophe!!y111 .A.e. n:i : 9. Paul testified thot 
Pril'cilla '11'88 hia lfheJper in Cbriat Jeaoa.'' 
Row. ::ni : 3 j nod jn Phil. iv.: 3, be eDtreata 
hie "true iokerellow/' "help thnae women 
wbich labored with me in the Go11pel. 11 Io all 
the depart menta of cilurch activity wcmen are 
found to bt> efficient workera. Io the Sunday· 

, achool, In visiting lbe eick aod efllic:led1 in 
welcoming atrangera to the beoe&te of churCh 
in8uenc:e, in maintaining the· decency aad 
comlorlof the houeeof WoJPbip, in tlle I!Tmpa-
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thyaad eaeoungemeat 1be7abow \o lbe putor 
ill hia re.poaaible aad d•flic11lt. labors, ia the 
caatribulioaa 10 the fiaaacea which rbeir ad· 
dte~~ and their own bud• make. aad ia the 
ia8aeoce tbry e.zert lor tbe a&lntloa of 10ula 
ud lor I be maioler~aoce or aound doctrine by 
their "aayiag11111 like the womaa of Bama.rica 
and by their upouadiap11 like Priecilla, the 
the womta or tbe cburchea hue aad &II a. 
bouadleaa &rid of IaOueac:e aod uae(uloeM. 
EYery putor baa oec:aalon to epealr: of them 
gralclulJy u "lboea women which labored 
with me io the Goepel," and u 11m7 belpen 
in Cbriet1eeUIL '' 

II all tbeae thiop be lrue, why ill woman 
deoied the priYilege of 11preacbiag'' tbe Gal
pel! 

L Becauae God bu mtda her lba queen 
of the family, and Be would require or 
authorize aotbia1 which would take her 
away (rom her domeaLio realm. Tbe 
family ia God'a original inatituLion which 
hu sunived the fall. True, tbere muat 
be a head to It-a Power to decide in 
the Jut rcaort-&ad HI! baa made the baa· 
baud th&t head, giviog u a reaaoa for aucb 
decision, ''Adam wu :8rat formed, thea Eve. · 
A.od Adam wu not deceived, but the wo
Dl4D beiag deceived wu In the triUlagrea
aion." I. Tim. li:t3,14. B•1t by requiriag 
tbe buebaod 1o love tho wife, all deapoti•m 
aad 1yraany are made· impouible i &!ld a 
headabip secured which aeeU not ill owa 
will but tbe wishes of her piiLCod iu onmimal 
aubordlnation. Gfld An• gi'lltn to tk l&wba.J:ul 
u au.llulri.tv tn~C~r 1M uif~ neepUng tlud uAU:A. 
il adll&ira:Utertd by lDw. 1'bo wife is mR.de 
the hca.d of tlle dome1tic household; and ahe 
relgaRtberB uot lO gnlify btr own willful· 
ueu, but to pleaae bar husbaad, o.bd to ae
cure the iaiercsta of her children aad ber
aelf. Tho iafillcnce or the trua wifQ. aacl 
mother ia well nigh omnipOt.P..nt; and God 
would aecure it. and preacrve it, for that ln· 
alilulloa wbicb Ia at oucu tho pl&ee ol nur
ture, aud, ,according to Bia .parpoae, lhe 
home ol all the people in tbe world. In the 
family are the people troiaed for tho duUea 
and tbi conflicts ollile ; and Ia tLe famlli 
mq all flad abelter, and comfort. aDd a 
home. It Ia God'a will. that lha "womea 
IIW'I"J', beU cblldren and ~~ "'' htnJ,.,," 

etc. L Tim. v: 16. ADylhing wblcb would 
ca.ll womuo away from the domestic circle,· 
aad thUS deprife the family Of ber gcatJeand 
poleat iafluenco, woulcl be 11 calamity to tba 
world i a.ad therefore, God forbid• her to bo 
a public BJJcaker. 

2. Nor Ia tllia & an.crillce required at her 
haada for tbe public good. The domeetic 
circle is Lbe place for ~er owo development 
aad buppiaeaa. Th11t is the soil ia which 
her owo geaUe vlrtoea grow a.ocl thrive,• a.a 
well &I bear fruit; and tbere her character 
c.zpanda to tile lrue proporlioaa or woman
hood. A gifled lady, uow ia llcavea., oaca 
aald lo me that God required of bu!lband and 
wife the thlDg tha.L tQ each was moat dim
culL OJ the huabancl, who. engaged ia tho 
bueincu aad coafticta or lifo, waa ia. daager 
of l"orgetliog bia wifu, Ue required LOY&: to 
Lhe wife Ila laid &lrell oa Lbal. which Ilo 
lr.aew would t.o hor have the 'lnly diOlculty, 
viz: on&orJ&NcJ:. He aa.id oothiog at all to 
her oC·Iovei for He kuew that aothiag would 
be more natural a.ad easy to her tbao 10 rea
der tha'. Whatever may bo thought of lhe 
former part or Llle ai.Atcmeat, all will accept 
Lbe JurpropoaitiPn a.s truo-womn.a. ia fQrm
ed to love aad lo be loved. Lot ber feelaure 
of the afi'l!elloa ot busbu.nd o.ad childroa, aad 
abe haealllhal bearL deairea for Ibis world. 
Now, Jot Lbe wife noll mother be eoliced 
from her proper sphere, o.nd hu introduced 
into public life-let her u.accnd lbo pl11.tlorm 
aad lhe pul(lil, tu au.y nothiag of t.bo bua
tioga, aatl not. ouly will home run to waato, 
aacl child rea to ruiu, lmt 11he will lose Uer 
ow a delicncy, aaclluv.:lincss, outl feanlniaa
DI:I!.t a.ncl hanlon ln\u the mu.sculiae wumlUl. 
·Frum public lifo abe ma.y obtain aotoriely 
aud iutoxicaLioo, but aba: will never secure 
Lrue admilalloo aucb _as her 1Cmiaiae lleart 
cro.ns i and abe wHI be a atrang~r to true 
happiness. No woma.a. ca.a aubser.vo tho 
purpoeee of ber creal ion, b.nd aecure ber own· 
boppiaus, wbo revoluLioolzea her own na
ture, aacl uaacxea beraelt. God moa.ol.to 110oo 

cure to tho cburcbee wo1naa'a Lruo laflaea.coi 
aDd, tbere(ora, He probibiled to her tbe puL 
plL and tho pl&tform. Let her not murmur 
at tbll. Lot ber thank God rat bar, aad con
Uaue 10 wield her ow a. Lrue iaOueaco-=-an ia
tluouca aecoad lO noae from earthly aourca 
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operating in the cause of God and humani
ty, for •.he interests of the church and the 
world. 

Granting then, that· the pulpit is closed to 
woman, why,·! ask, should she be denied a 
voice ou questions tou~hin!\" fellowship, and 
in the selection of a pastor? Is she not as 
competent as those of the other sex? Has 
she not as great an interest at stake? Is not 
the cause of Cllrist· as dear to her, and are 
tbe~·e no responsibilities in the premises at
tacbed to her? The· principles and influen
ces that operate in the ministry have no place 
here. By taking a part appropriate to her 
in these questions, she is not enticed from 
the domestic circle and drawn into notoriety 
and before the public gnze. Her feminine 
character is not jeopardized nor her happi
ness sacrificed. 

But some one may object that t!Je right to 
vote implies the right to debate; and there
fore tlJC reqniremcnt of woman to be ,silent 
in the churches demands tl:mt she refmin 
from voting. To this, I reply that speaking 
and voting in a deliberative body do not 
necessarily ~o to.~etbcr. Iu Congress, dele
gates from Tenitories arc permitted< to de
bale but prollibited from voting-so the sis
ters in the clmrches are permitted to vote 
thougll by implic:Lt.irm forbidden to debate. 

Is it said, again, that the sisters wouid 
shrink !rom the sound of their own voices 
pronouncing thc·words nyc; and no; then, 
I reply, the difficulty can be obviated if, on 
all matters touching fellowship, the question 
be put in the following form: '"Brethnm and 
sisters,· all in f:wor," etc., "will show it by 
holdiQg up the right hand." 

God did not design tl.mt the sisters should 
be cyphcrs in the churchc~: and it is clearly 
their right and duty to vote at least in the 
selection of a pastor, and on the reception 
and discipline ofinembers. 

CIIURCH .POLITY-UNANTIIHTY IN TIIE RECEP
.TION OF ~rEMBERS. 

Can one be received into membership on 
the vote simply of a majority? The princi
ple of fellowship requires that there shall be· 
no dissenting voice. For an upplicant to be 
received notwithstanding the protest of one 
already a member is to introduce discord and 
division among those who are organized on 

the principle of confidenc(), fellowship and 
love. Baptist churches, therefore, have gen-· 
erally a rule to the eff~ct that all qnestions 
touching fellowship must be decided by 
unanimous vote. This must, however, not 
be interpreted to mean that ·a minority, or 
even an individual, can rule in questions of 
fellowship. TM prir.ciple must be- ad min- · 
istcred in perfect consistency with the doc. 
trine that in the last resort the majority most 
rule. It simply means that on the first vote 
the applicant is not to be received by a bare.· 
majority. Should any opposition be made. 
by speech or vote, proceedings are to be ar.: 
rested for the time. The brother objecting 
is to be heard in support of his dissent. If 
be be able to speak in public be may be ask-\. 
ed then and there to give the reason of his 
opposition; or, if for any. reas•)n circum
stances may make it expedient, the case may . 
be postponed, and a committee appointed to 
confer with the brother nnd report at a sub
sequent conference. When his reasons are 
in full before the .::hu'rch, it should decide up
on their vnliditv or invalidity. If they are 
valid, the church should yield to them and 
gently request tbe candid'ate to withdraw 
his application. Sllould he refuse to do so, 

then the church by unanimous vote should· 
decliue to receive him: If tile ohjections are 
considered to be invalid, the objector should 
be asked to waive them and acquiesce. If 
he does so. well; the difficulty is removed, 
and the church bas, in a sense, unanimity. 
If he refuses, then the church is to take him 
under de3ling and labor patiently with him 
to induce him to discontinue his factious op
position. Should he persist notwithstand
ing, the cllurch ma.y proceed to excommuni
cate him. The applicant has rights anu du
ties as well as one already .in membership; 
and the church is just as much bound topro
tect the one n.s the other. It is the right and 
the duty of a believer to profess religion in 
baptism, a.nd to' unite himself to the compa
ny of Christ's organized . people; and it is 
the right and the duty of the church to aid 
him· in these sttps and processes. While 
unanimity is to be required and fellowship 
is to be maintained, these are to be secured 
not by requiring the majority to submit. to 
the minority unless convinced by the nrg':l-
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tllents of the latter; but in the fear of God 
by meekly, through patient labor, bringillg 
the dissentients to acquiesce; or faithfully, 

. though with sorrow, putting away from 
among them those wl10 factiously, without 
justifying reason, obstruct the church in 
what it considers right and obligatory. 

Thus much may be said in general terms. 
A specific statement and discussion of the 
question will bring us to the same conclu-· 
siqn. . 

Objections to an applicant may be found
. ed either on personal grounds, or on general 
principles. · 

1. Suppose a church member objects to 
an applicant that the. latter had done him· 
a personal wrong for which he had never in 
word or deed made reparation, in that case 
what should be the process? The answer 
will vary according to tile replies given to 
the two following questions: 

Did the candidate know that the church 
member. objecting had valid complaints 
against him? 

Did the objector know that the candidate 
against whom be objects .intended to make 
application, and, though be bnd opportunity 
to tell him p~ivately. !Jis complaints with tiHi 
intention and the hope of having them sati~
ficd, declined or omi_tteq to seek tL private 
interview in the spirit of meekness, but in· 

. tentionally waited. until be could emphasize 
his opposition by pubUc objection? 

(a.) What shall be done when objection is 
made on the ground of personal grievance, 
and the candidate knew of such grievance 
and yet made uo effort to remove it? lf he 
is a man of intelligence, and iL is evident that 
he intentionally disregarded this. disability, 
and wilfully presented himself with a hos
tile spirit towards the church member, this 
would furnish ground. sufficient for his unan
imous rejection ; for it would show that he 
does not have the Spirit of Christ: If he· is 
not intelligent, and it is evident that though 
knowing the complaint against him he did 
not mean to ignore. the feelings of others 
and his own duty, but acted through inad
vertency or .ignorance, the. church should 
postpone final action .in· his case, and in
struct him and aid him to settle his per
sonal difficulty with the member objecting. 

(b) Suppose the. objector knew that the 
application would be ma~e, but ·withheld 
all interposition until be could publicly 

·dissent? In that case, the chur.cb member· de
serves rebuke, and should receive it. But hie 
wrong would not entirely neutralize the force 
of hia objection. The church has obtained 
posaeeRion of the fact th~t there is discord be
tween these two, and that there can be, in the. 
present elate of things, no fellowship between 
them. It must, therefore, stop proce.edings 
until attempts be made in Scriptural way to 
settle the personal difficulty. The case, I 
suppose, is embraced somewhat under the 
the princi pie laid down by the Saviour in the 
18th chapter of Matthew, and somewhat un
der the principle enunciated by Pan! in I. Cor. 
v ; becau~e the church member haR violated 
the rule !;lid down to govern "private officera," 
and has therefqre, become, in a sense, a "pub
lic offender." The church should, therefore, 
require him to make public confession of hie 
wrong, and then help him formally, by com
willee, or informally, by the voluniRry ;~ction 
of its private memberP, to settle his private 
t.lifficulty with the applicant. If it shall be 
discovered that the latter i~ guilty of a wrong 
which he refuses or neglects to atone for, a~ far 
as in hie power, that will fnrni"b Pufficient 
grounds for his rejection. If the objector is 
found to be in the wrong, and he maintains 
an unforgiving ~pirit though all reparation 
posRible in word and deed is offered, then be 
should be cealt with as contumacious and 
disorderly. The applicant, who gives evi
dence of conversion and of Christian: spirit, 
has a right to enter into the church even 
though that right can be eecured only at the 
expense of the expulsion of one already in, 
who is a disturber of the 1•eace. 

2. Suppose objection be made on the ground 
of a doubt of the reality and genuineness of 
the conversion prOfessed ? Of courRe, such 
doubt is eQtitled to the moet candid and 
thoughtful consideratiOn. The individual
or other minority-baa no prejudices or per
sonal feelings in the .matter, he is influenced 
simply by a desire to he faithful, according to 
hie judgment, and in the fear of .God. :!I'e 
puts up no claim expre.e~ed or implied to in
fallibility. When, therefore, the great bouy 
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of tl1e church .PBUPe at his instance and recon
sider the cru.e, all further responsibility in the 
premises ia taken from him, and he CfiD cheer
fully acquiesce in the decision of !be majority. · 
It he refllee, it ie becauRe he ia head !ltrong, 
nod contumnciou~, alld factiOus. Should he 
per.siat, he eubjecla bimsell to diflciplioe, and, 
in the lMt resort, to expotaion i for, OR already 
o.bserved, it i• the duty of the church to aid 
the believer in making ptlbHc profecston 
of religion by bapti•m and in ooiliog himself 
with one of the organiz~d com1Janiea of 
Chri9l'a people. 

In Jike manner, the principle requiring 
unanimity in all matter loocbing fellowship, 
mtJ.st be administered in quesLiona of disci· 
pline. Here aleo the majority must role in 
tbe last resort. If the minorlly, after pa~.lient 
e.O'orls Ia satisfy them refuse to acquiesce, they 
are to be taken under clea1ing as factious and 
disturbers of the peace, 0( CoUrse thoogb, . 
all such Ca.J!es are to be managed with genale
nesa and patience. 
OB.URCII POLITY-lUOBT BAND 011' FELLOW .. 

BBIP-CONSTITUTION OF A CHURCH. 

The candidate for hapLi•m and for admis
sion into the cburch having, by o. reciLal of 
Cbrialian experience, obtaine-i Christian tela 
lowsbip, it is proper for that fellowship to be 

·manifested nod expreseed in some form. Tbia 
is done not only by the vote of the church 
but by the right hnod ol fellowship. This 
aymbolical act, giving the right band, has 
been expressive always of confidence, and 
aometiwes ol fellow•bip al•o. To gr0sp 
each otb.r by tbe right'baod has been from 
remote antiquity a mode of Palutation. It 
originat~rl in b:ubarous times. By delivering 
up mulu•lly to each other the right hand 
which wields the weapons, they gave tbe 
pledge lhnt Lhey were peaceable, and meant 
ench other no harm.' From that po,.ibly 
originated the theory of Greek and Roman 
mythology that 6delily resides in L.be palm ol 
the ri~ht hand. Wbeo palm -meets palm 
then there is o mutual pledge of fidelity and 
conlideoce. 

The Scriptures do not inform u8 !bat the 
right hand of fellowship was given to mem
bers admitted into the churches in apostolic 
limes. Noth iog is more reasonable !bough 
than to infer that it waa; for it waa a coma 

mon thing for it to b~ given in other connec
tioaa as an e%preseioa of fellowship. ·Paul, 
referring to an interesting .part of hi• own ex
perience, says, "When James, Cephas and 
Jobn, .. who aeem~d to be pillara, perceived 
the grace that wns given onto me, they gave 
to me and BarnabaS the right hand of fellow
ship; that we should go nolo the heathen, 
and they onto the circnmcieion." Gal. ii : 9 .. · 

Granting that the right· band of fellowship 
is appropriate as a l'ymbol in this connectiqn, 
the question i•, by whom . aba:Jl it be given? 
-by tbe p88t0t I Of by every iodividoal mem .. • • 
her ol the church? In answer, it may he aaid 
!bat there are two kinds of lellowahip involv
ed io the aeries of tranaacliona that terminate 
in the receplion into all the rights and privi
legeo of the cborcb. Firat, Christian fellow-. 
ship; swmct, church fellowship. The lotmer 
is· secured by a alatement of Christian experi
ence i the )alter includes this and also the 
idea of relationship and fraternity. ·. 

FirBL. Who ohall give tho right hand of 
Christian fellowship? I answer, all thoae 
whose Christian fellowobip has been secored, · 
and who bave e:rpresaed that fellowship by & 

vote. The pastor then, aa a Christian, and all 
the members of the church, ehould give this 
symbol of fraternity. And thia should be 
dpne as soon as pastor .and people pass upon 
the Christian experience related, and concar 
in the opinion that the candidate should be • 
baptized. • 

&cond. But when the profession of re
ligion bas been made by baptism, and 
the candidate is prepared to enter into 
the memberRhip previously by. vote condi
tionally granted, then this should be sig
nalized·· by a formal and official recognition 
of the fact tbat a11 the conditions have been 
complied with, and also of him As one enti
tled to snell membe111bip. By the right hand 
of f~llowship publicly given, he should be 
cordially welcomed to·aJltbe ri~hts and priv
ileges of the church. Tbia io to be done by 
the pastor alone iD 'his official relo.tiona to the ·. 
church as its authorized representative. · 

·This act may be made impressive and oseflli if 
accompanied by - appropriate- remarks to . '. 
the new member in the presence ol the con
gregation.· A suitable time for socii public' ' 
recognition is mi the aame day with the bep-
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tism, either immediately before or immediately 
after the sermon. Ir, bowever, there be a revi ... 
val eeason, when the Lord is adding to the 
church daily the eaved, it may be expedient 
to give the oflicial right band of fellow
ship to all the new accessions together, at the 
close of the protracted meeting. This is, bow
ever, a matter of ~xpediency nod convenience. 
Suitable remarks addr""'ed to the newly ad
mitted, on tba.t intereatiag occaeioD, will 
never be forgotten by them, and wiJI be very 
impressive to the congregation who witness 
aneil hear. 

There are two kinds of fellowship, then, 
Christian and church ; and each of the!e should 
be symbolized and expr.,sad by the right 
hand of fellowship-the former, by the paator 
and all the members; the larter, officially, 
alter the hapti•m, by the pastor alone, in be
half o! the church. 

CONSTITUTION OF A CHURCH. 

Who has the right to decide upon the ex
pediency of constituting o. new church, and 
what are the forms and ceremonies to be ob
BPrved in such constitution? On these aob
jecte we have not any direct precepts in the 
New Teatoment. We have not even any ex
ample showing the processes of organization. 
We have acflicient evidence Lhocgh that such 
organized bodies were formed wherever a 
ecihcient number of baptized believers exi•ted. 
The BcriptureB make us very sure that no 
church, or any company ofchurcb~s, exercieed 
the prerogative tCJ authorize the con!'titution 
of a new cburcb. The church at Jeru•alem 
neither alone nor in conjunction with others 
granted charters, as l!o:ne hamao societies do, 
on the authority of which new bodies were 
organized. The formaLion of theae bodies 
seems to have oocurred as a matter of course 
whercTer in new territory a sufficient number 
had been converted aod baptized. On the 
same principle, in new territory now, any 
company of baptized believers of sufficient 
numbers, with the ordained minister, under 
whose ministry they were converted and b&p
tized, can organize themselves into a church 
of Jesus Christ witbont waiting or aaking lor 
any authority from any exiatiog churches any
where on earth. Nay more, il for any rea
aoo the miniater by whom they were baptized 
be not able to CC>•operata with them, and they 

have among themselves information of the 
Scriptures and of church order ailequate to 
enable tbem to or2anize, they need not wait 
for any earthly authority. God bas given 
them the right to enter into church relations· 
to covenant with each other to be governed b; 
the laws llf Cbrist'a bouse i lu watch over one 
another in love; and to maintain public 
worahip and tbe preaching ol the Goapel. 

The above affirmations are to be under
stood as applicable in all their force to those 
companies or baptized believers away from 
the territorieR of existing churches-as, e.g. in 
the case of people converted under the minis
try of a missionary in a beat hen land. The 
principle remains the Rame, but ita application 
is somewhat modified in the caae or a compa
ny lf'ho propose to organize themselves ·into a 
church in the vicinity of such bodiea already in 
existence. While these laat have no right to 
confer authority, they ought to be consulted, 
and their co-operation sought; because, 

1. Their interest may be involved in the 
movement. It may be proposed to weaken 
them by withdrawing from them the constitu
ents of the new ·body. In that caae comity 
will be involved ; and the risk will be run of 
producing alienallon and confusion and di
vision, and thus damage to the cauAe ol Chri&t. 

2. Churches contiguous, already in e.xisttlnce 
ocghl to be conecltcd in,relerence to the wis 
dam and expediency of the proposed new con
aticution. It. may unwisely be proposed to 
erect a feeble interest that cannot pos,ibly
for want of aofficient material-grow into a 
condition of efficiency and useful neaR. This is 
a question oo which surrounding churches do 
feel an interest, gnd have a righL to exercise a 
moral influence. The case becomes intensified 
if the new organization proposes to dra\V mem· 
hers from the churches around, and to occupy 
territory now held by them nnd needed for 
their efficiency. In how many regions in our 
country baa the cacss of Christ been crippled 
aince the war by the formation of little feeble 
bodies, in little neighborhoods, in violation of 
this principle r llow much more reprehensi
ble ana deplorable ia it when, through achism 
and secession, cburqbes are formed not only 
without the concurrence of those already in 
exiAience, bot in defiance of their dissent ud 
proteat I 
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3. It i• o( the first importance to all COD· 

c:eraed-aad eopecially to the new interest
that it f;.hould have the recognition and en
dorsement of the churche&olready in existence. 
There are oo many denomiaationo, unhappily, 
in the wo•ld, nnd so many shades of opinion 
ou faith a.nd practice, that to &ecure cor.fidence 
the oew ioterc,aL needs some way by which 
R kno1\·ledJ,e of its character may I.Je communi
cated tn the world, and some authoritative en ... 
dorsemenl of thai character as Scriptural nnd 
rigbL. This iR secured by asking contignous 
churcheR to n ppoint their mini11lera or eontE of 
their memberR: or both, to form a presbytery 
or council to be ['ffP:(Int to witne.!a, and, as far 
as lrgitima.te, on invitation, to take part in 
such :organization. Tbl!!'e preebyterie, or 
councils, sometimes act oR if they think it is 
their prerogative to <Dfl61ilule a church. Here, 
again, ia a notion and a praclice foreign lo our 
polity,. nad drawn from 1 he theory nnd prac
tice of the hierart:hies and P.emi-hierarcbiea by 
whom we are aurrounded. The brethren and 
Riaters prop01ing to enter into the new organ
ization, eo7uJtit1Lfe tl1tmEel1:u into a church. Thia 
they do by o.,::reeiog to articles of faitb, to 
a how to themF.elve..q tbat they arc of our mind, 
nod lo prove 10 oil nlbe•·· that tlley are or the 
Scriptural fa.hh nnd order; by covenanting 
together- to keep house for God ; that they will 
mutually watch over each other in love; that 
they will maintain Scripture ordinance. .. , pub
lic wor•hip and Lbe preaching or the Goopel
in sJ.orL, tluiL they "ill oae their individual 
a11d combined inOuencc for I bt~~ mainten:~nce nod 
diRRemioM.tion o! the lrnlh. The pre,.bytery or 
conncil simply f'£CO!J71iX ami endot"l"e 1hem aM 

a valid church of the right faith and order. 
The mistake rciorred to above ~:rows natu

rally out of the /oct that aa the preobytery or 
council ia compoeed C'f brethren more able and 
experienced lhan those uanally in the company 
to be organized, it io natural that they ahould 
be invited to toke n leodin~ part in the pro
ceedingH apposite to the occasion. Besides, aa 
they are invited and seat here to look into 
all the delaila of the or::auization1 it ia moat 
obvious aocl eaay for them to be put in con
trol of all thoae detaila. Co01equontly, 
it ia uaual for the presbytery to consider 
the reaaona given for the organization, and 
pUB upon the -.alldity of such reaeone; if Bhl 

islied, to examine all the church letters held by 
the company organizing; to inspect ond paaa 
upon their articles of faith and church cov
enant; and, if soti•6ed, by givin~t them the 
right hand of fellowohip, to moke public "rec
ognition" of the fact that tbeae brethren BDd 
sisters are properly ''conatil:lted" a church of 
ths Scriptural failh and order. The church 
11con~titutecJ" it~:eU i tl1e presbytery or council 
merely 11recognizea,'1. endorsea and bears testi
mony of it. But whatever mny be the ab
litract rigbt, it b1 never expedient for a com
pany or baptized believer• to conotitute a new 
church when all the contiguouo churchea, com
pOlled of competent end candid brethren, pN· 
teat againPt it, and refuse to take part. in ila 
reccgnition. 

CHURCH POLITY-ARTICLES OF FAITB. 

Should church eo adopt articles of Faith? 
It ia not reaoonable to anppo•e that the 
chnreb at ,TellU'alem did so. In the .lint 
place, the booka or the New Testament had 
not then been written, from which to extrac:.t 
a oy•tem of belief. Then again, the church 
was under the instruction and control of the 
apo•tlea to whom the ~iaoter hod promi110d ple
nary inspiration in reference to all theRe 
thin~• that pertained to Goopel doclrine .. nd 
to church order. Beside~', there waR no dan .. 
ger ol ~itP being mielo.)ten (or R synagogue 
o( the Jewt!. lis doctrines and practices TaD 

no risk ol being confounded ..vitb 1hoae of 11 tbe 
Jew11 religion. n The mPmbr.ra oJ tbe cUurch 
at JeruPalrm profeR~ed confidence in an allegi
ance to one whom I be Jew11 had dtHpit~ed, re
j•cted ami crucified. No cr.ed was neceooory 
then to dislingniah it from the only other 
religious organization existing in ita vicinhy. 

In proceoa of time, though, ae the Judaizing 
teachero ·and olher errorista propagated their 
tenets, and gained adherenla-na ''the myalery 
of iniquity'' began to wurk, modifying opin .. 
iona and practices, it would not be aupriaing 
if churches, subsequently formed in otber 
places, noticed the dogmas prevalent, and dis
criminated between those enunciated by the 
apoatlea and those promulgated by errorieta. 
The church at Jeruaalem illlelf, with tho 
apoatlea and elders, Ac. 15, furaiahed a creed 
for all GODtilea ae to matters touching the law 
of Mo ... ; and ao doubt, placed it opon il.l 
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own cbnrcb reCorcls. It would not be aur· 
prioiog if the l•tter wrilteo by thio coofereoce 
to the church at Antioch was not only B:ept on 
file but copied al!!o into the records of the lat
ter church. Certainly, it may be assumed 
tbat, on the matters to which it referred, it 
became tbe creed o' the Aotiocb church. 
Being furnished under Divine inepiralion, it 
was notal nil unlikely a I sCI that it was, if not 
a written, a4t least no oral creed for all the 
Gentile churcbe.q foJ·med snb~ttqllently in that 
age. Bnt it mu~t be admilted, thia laat i~ 

nothing to tbe poiot. Suppoee they did thus 
accept thiR ae a creed, that was to adopt the 
very words of inspiration for that purpo~e, 
and not n human interpretation or tbo~e 

worch. ~And the quebtion is not whether it ie
proper for a church to accept the word of 
God •• itA creed, but whether it can adopt, ao 
such, a human abstract and compilation from 
such word. To this it may be unheait::~tin~ly 
answered: 

1. It is clearly improper for a church to 
adopt a creed, in order to make it a substitute 
for the Bible, to instruct the members what 
they are to believe and how they 1ue to li'le. 
Th• word of God alone U. profitable for doc· 
trine, lor reproof, for correction anl1 for in.!itruc
tioo in rlghtcousne!IS; that the Ulan or God 
m:1y be perfect, lhorottghly !urnifd1~d unto nll 
good work~t. Any creed that iR intended to 
ehovea.side tbi!ll, or lobe ofic:red n.q a substitute 
for iL, iR pcrniciouJ> and imph.ltJA. 

2. A creed wonld be clearly improper if it 
ahould bcndopted ll.B'a code for the government 
Of tbe church. J ( appJicalllA ror r:oemberabip 
are confronted with the creed, and required 
to a89cnt to and oign a! I the art icle• of it aa a 
condition precedent lo admisaioo-if the mem
bers are governed not by the lo.W!t of Cbriat as 
expressed io the New Testament, but by the 
Jawa of a church u expreased by its creed. 
then such church virtually claims to have 
legiAlntive as well aA judicial and executive 
power. But Christ iR the only L11.w-giver; 
aod His complete code is found io the New 
Testament. 

(a). He never requires that ooe shall be a 
doctrina.l proficient before he can be compe
tent for membership io a Gospel church. 
The ooly qualificstiooa the New Testament 
code requires are repentance towarda God, 

faith towards our Lord J esua Chriet, and bap
tism on a profession of l!tJch repentance and 
faith. A church is not a circle of doctrinal 
proficients, but a school in which learners, ac
quainted wit.b only the ''6reL prindplCE',n by 
instruction and study, may 11go on unto per

fection," and may 11 kDOl'i' as the follow on to 
know." Any church, thnt offers to baheP. in 
Christ ponderous articleR or faith IO R.PIIent to 
and eub~cribeo, not only pcrpetrat~ a sham, 
but iA gnilt] or UsUrpiDg the prerogative to 
legiAlate for Christ. 

(b). If, in the enrorcement of diRcipline, 
membera nre arraigned ror the violntion of 
human articlt'tJ of fnilh, and no reference be 
made to the Scriptnres in their indictment
if 1hey are tried by a fallible- hnmnn creed 
rather than by the inflpired New Testament 
code, the body thus doinl! i• go illy ol puohing 
aeide Ohri .. n's law and of enb~tituting enact
menta of ils own. No Go~o~pel church needs 
articleA of faith a..s a P.yR:em of la.wA by which 
to govern its members. The New Testament 
furniAbed by Chris!, 1he Great Law-giver, 
CODRlitUlell that PJ'~Iem. 

These remnrk" are intend~d simply to con
demn the ndoplion and the ut~e of articles of 
faith as the law for the dit~cipline nnd the 
government or the church. They have no 
referenct Lo ~uch C.:J.RCR a~ \VhC!re n. church paRs
es reAolntionA applying the principles of the 
Scriptures to anch modern U'"lages and pracli· 
CCR D.R, though obje:ctiooable, are not mentioned. 
in them by name. llnt let. cburcheR take care 
lt?et eVt:n here, governed by pr<!judice or fa
naticiPm, th~y condemn I haL which the word 
a( God does not reprehend, nod thuR be found 
presumptuoualy legislating ror ChriRl. Away 

with all creed• which are intende<l to be, or 
which are used 8.8 1 Auhstitules for CbrisL,s in

Apired code for the government of the churches I 
3. But articles of faith may be not ooly 

harmleos bot highly useful (1) to obow to 
those who covenant together that they agree 
in doctrine and practice; for bow can even 
two walk together except they be agreed ? 
nod (2) to make it manifest to other churches 
that they are ol the right faith aod order; for, 
unfortunately, there are in the world many 
religious bodies caiJed churches that con
l!ict with ooe aoother in doctrinal belief aod 
practice. To make manifest what they are, 
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and to Recure the confidence of aimilar bodies, church 11Lhe pillar aud groo.nd o( the truth," 
it ia not only rig:ht, but newly organized and baa commanded the ministera to preach 
churches are in duty bound, to adopt and ez- the Gospel to every creature; bat that is to 
hibit articlea showing their faith and order. hold au.! God's word and uhibil it-to place the 
Thia ia all the use that BapLiHt. churches have trulb between themAelves and th"! sinner, not to 
for creeda and coaf088iooa of faith. They de- place · them•elvos between the sinner and the 
mand of applicants for bapllam and member- truth. Baptism io a a ojJicial act performed by 
ship only a Htatement ol Chri111tian experience. an o.BiC!'r oa the joint authority of himself and 
They aever require them to &BRent or aub- the church-but, thank God there is no official 
scribe to articlea of faith. Ia them members truth and no official salvation, as Romaoists er-
aro never indicted for violatton uf the creed, roneuusly teach aad preaumptuously claim. It 
b&Jt for an infraction of the law or Christ. remains to be aeen whether these viewa agree 

For the purpooea e:o:pt'e&sed above, all with the Scrtptural doctrine of the Mioiatry. 
churcheo ohould be "conotituted" with articles N. B. Brethren who add,.... me through 
showing their fohb and order i and none tbe pltper and expect me to aotice them, 
abould be "recognized'' aa Baptiat churcbea are respectfully requested to sign tbeir proper 
that refuae or omit to adopt such articleP. aamea to their communicatiooa. 

P. 8. To my courtPODS brother wbo DB CBURCB POLJTY-B:Ot!SEBOF WOB8BIP-DED-
1•Eoquirer'1 nddresaea me tbroogb the paper, ICATIONS-CIIUBCII ORDUIANCES-DA.PTISK. 

I would respeclllllly sa7 that hie quealiooe are On Houoes of Worahip the New Testameut 
not germain to I be preoent stage of my die· gives no iolormauon either direct or implied. 
cuasion. When, if ever, I reach tbe topic o( Under tbe Old Testament diapensa.tion. the 
the miniltry, Iohall have to coosiderthe points Temple at Jeru•alem constituted the central 
suggested by him and many othera beaidea. feature-all thioga else clnstored around it. 
In 1he connection which furnished occaaiou Here alo11e dweJl God's tthekina i at tbia 
for hiA questions, I was simply prop01dng for place aloiJe did U1e !iigb Priest make atune-
hie acceotance tbe important diRtinctioo be- ment for individual and nu.tionalaioa; at this 
tween baptism and God'a truth. The former, place alone could the ofieringa of the people 
while aa a Rymbol it teaches important trotba be made i and here all the malea were required 
to those who witness it, workR no eflicac.r in t.o come aL least three times a year. Tbe Old 
the subject ol it towardo sal valion-tbe laller Testament prescriptions said "that in J erusa• 
io the power of God unto aalvation to every lem is the place where men ought to worship.'' 
one that believes. Tho former furniohea unto Jno. iv: 20. And if prevented by dureu or 
the believer merely the meooa aad the l~rm of diWculty .from being there in the bo~y, mea 
making public pro(eRSion of religion-the la.t- always \Vorshipped with their faces turned .if 
ler, un<ler the divine blesaiog and through DOL their windows opened, (Dan. vi: 10.) 
the opernliooe of the Holy Spirit, produces towardo Jerusalem. Under that pbya-
coovictioa, conversion and aanctificiltion. Dap- ical, typical, riloaJiatic dispenaation, the 
tiaw is re:~tricted to the church and minister; Jewas u wonhippera could not dis-
where they ex;at. and are accessible, noOOdy pense with Jeroaa.lem aod il.l! temple. De-
elae may authorize Rnd admioialer it-God's prived of them, their polity. becomes an 
word is free and uutrammelled. He that bears impossibility. Away from them, the wonder 
it m:ty commuuicate it and paaa it on with- is that they do not haag their bar(l8 on the 
out (ea.r of encroaching oo Lbe province of willows; for ho• can they in a elrange, or 
othere, or in any other war doing an unlaw- any other, land aing tlte songs of Zion when 
lui eel. lletween baptism and the convert, no Zion existe? In the phyeical, symbolical 
Go~ h .. planted the church and tbeadmioi&- and ritualistic diapenaatioo, the houae of wor-
trator. He moot apply to them and gain ship ia the moot conspicuous and indiapensible 
their ccocurrence ood consent before be can object. But the Goopel dispeooatioo is one 
receive the ordinaoce. llut be need ask oo- not physical and riloaliatic but spiritual; and 
body'a permiasioo to receive and appropriate the boor baa come when neither in the moun• 
: , • t · •ltil. GJd hiL~, it ia true, aJ.ada tbetaia of Samaria uor yet at 1eroaalem will men 
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worship Lbe Father. The hour now is when 
the true worabippera ahall worahip Him not, 
in forma and ceremonies and set places, but 
everywhere, in spirit and in truth. J no. iv: 
23. The New Testament aaya not one word 1 

about Hou•ea ol Worahip. True, it tell• na 
about the apostles entering into "an upper 
room"· in which "abode'' many of the disci
plea named; it tella us that they were io a 
uhouse" on thedl\y ofPenteCi)3t1 andintimateB 1 

that tbe room in the bouse occupied must 
have been a large one, for "Lbe multitude 1 

came together" into it, Ac. 2 : 2, 6 ; and, after 
Pentecost, that they continued daily with one 1 

accord in the temple, and that they en~:aged 
in breaking bread 11from house to bouse ;" but 
the New Testament gives us no paUerns for: 
houses of worship; presents no exa.mple of the 
primitive Christiana building such houses i 
nor doea it give the sligbteat intimation that' 
sncb a structure ia necessary for the complete-' 
neaa of the Goapel polity. That the diaciples 
used bou•ea, either hired or gratuitously tender
ed, we know, and that bouaea are a very great 
convenience we admit; but it ia evident that 
they do not enter into the easence of church 
exielence or polily. An organization may b~ 
complel~ in all the eBBentials necessary to con
etitute it a church, and have DO place o( 
meeting but a buab-arbor, tbe sbade of a tree, 
or • cave ol the enrth. OJ course, everybody 
of the kind, if able, will have lor itself a 
house; but the kind will be left to be decided 
by taste, by convenience, and by pecuniary 
ability. H ia not to be built, like the taberna
cle, after a pattern divinely given. 

It ia to be regretted though lhn.Laometimea the 
bouse of worship is eo de~titute of comfort and 
taste, and that in other instances it mioiste~ 
ao much to pride and worldliness i and that in 
olhers •till it ia oo unsuited for the preaching 
of the Gospel.· It must be conf.,.sed that in 
some parts of our country-notably lo the 
weaL-in the matter of cburcb edifices, the 
Roman isis have converted the Baplisla rather 
thw the contrary. The houses, aping the 
Papists, are constructed not as audience rooms, 
but as places for scenic exhibitions. The 
voice of the speaker, instead of falling in 
articulate and instructive accents upon the 
ears of an appreciative audience, rises 
among the "grained arches" inarticulately 

aud emptily, as if crying irupolenlly and pit
eously to ITenvcn for help. Houses of wor
sbip arc niJt nbsolnlcly nccessnry, !.Jut if wu 
b!l.ve them, let them be such as arc suito.lJlc 
as mca.os to tbe end-and tbn.t en' I the wor
ship of God and the pmclnmali;·n ol the 
truth. 

DEDICATIONS. 
Is it proper by ceremonies to dedicate a 

bouse of wonbip ? In my opinion, there is 
no Scriptural ;>ropriety in it-I can not see 
how tbe custom grows logically o"t of Gos
pel polity. Sometimes though, I am sorry to 
s11y, when a ma.gnificent edifice is coustruct· 
ed, or even o. fra.med house of some preten
sion is put up, it happoas that a resolution, 
is entered into to ''dedicate'' it; o.nd some 
brother of prominence is pitched upon to 
conduct the ccrentonies tc> tllo.t end. I have 
never beard though of a poor church air
tempting to dedicate its ~nprctenlious lug 
bouse or busb·arbor, or even the sbado;v of 
o. spreading tree, where it worsll!ps God, 
though inconvenienlly, just as acceplahly 
and profitably as that body which occupies 
the "gothic temple." The distinguished 
brotbc:r who is invited comes 11nd performs 
the work.-"\Vb£Lt worlt ·r• I confess, I do 
not know. Yc~; I ltnow he preaches, per· 
haps, with very g··ent ability, and gives di
rection also to the other parts of the wor
ship, which consist in pmying, aud rending, 
and singing. I know this, it is Lrue; but I 
do not know wbe.t be bas done to tho bouse. 
So f11r llH I can see, that remains precisely o.s 
it was before he came. Tbc ritua.listic dc
nominatioos profess to "consecrate" as well 
as dedicate. As by their processes the Ro
manisls think they make t!le bread and the 
wine of the Lord's Supper tbe very body 
and blood of Cllrist, so by their ceremonies 
of consecration tbey profc•s to impart to 
the materials of tllei7 church edifices quali
ties they never had before. Every particle 
of matter now ha• become a.crcd; e.od tbe 
materilLls thus consecratcL. are never to be 
sold, or in any other way subjected to the 
danger of dssccration. But what qualities 
does our Bnpti•t dedicator impart to the 
bouse? Does be make any or all of iteocred? 
After he bas done the work, whatever it 
may be, will it be a desecration for any 
part of the building to be put to any other 
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usc ? Does be make any part of :he bouse 
sacred ? Some of our speaJtcra and writ~re 
sometimes usc the word, 11Sncred desk," as 
synonymous with "pulpit." Now it is a 
pity tlmt any of our houses of worship bave 
such a thing ns n "desk" Perbnps I ought 
to beg pardon for it, but I cnonot help from 
saying what n pity his that any of our breth
ren should need desks at all I If t!Jcy were 
preachers, as many of them nrc so able .:o be, 
and not readers, such an nrticJe of furniture ns 
11. "desk" would be in tile way. nut admit
ting that desks are rightJy in our houses of 
worship, why nrc the pulpits any more sa
cred thnn tbc pews, or the floor, or the wnlls, 
or anything about the house, or in the house, 
or under the bouse? And if it is to be ad
mitted that nny parts, or all the parts, of 
the bouse arc sacred, did the dedication 
ceremonies make them so? Unless wo are 
ritualists, we must admit and maintain, 
that the ceremonies of tlcdicntion have no 
effect upon the house, ae a house i impart no 
qualities natural or spiritual to tbc materials 
of which it may be composed. Wby tben 
imitate the ritunlistic denominations in that 
which to us is nothing but an empty cere
mony; but which serves to confound us in 
public conception with t!Jose whose super
stition we protest against 1 There is nothing 
sacred uuout "house of worship excepting 
the o.ssocin.tion; nod that is not impnrtcd to 
it by cercmouics of clcdica.tioa. 

CROnCII ORDIN.-\NCEB-DAPTISM. 

I have already, in previous o.rr icles, sa.id 
all tha.t I desire to advance in thid conoe~
tion concerning Baptism. Those wllo de
eire to sec something more in detn.il on this 
st:bject from my pen nrc respectfully referr
ed to the book I published on lt. In the 
next article will be found nil that I propo5e 
to any on the subject of the Lord's Supper. 
OIIUBCH POLITY--TRE LORD's BUPPER-

POINTS OF AGREEMENT AND OF DISAOREE
ME'NT HETWEI!:N BAPTISTS AND ALL OTHER 
IMPO.&T.ANT DENOMINATIONS ON TnE SUE· 
J'ECT. 

It may help us to form Scriptural ~pinions 
on the subject of communion it we place side 
by aide oppoaing sentiments about it. The 
bare comparison a~.~ay furnish an adequate 
refutation or the ~rroneOua doctrine ; or, if 
not, it will at I .aow to what points argu-

men!B need to be addre•aed. And perbapa 
one of the most effective ways of juatifying 
the Baptist practico of n>stricted communion, 
is by sbmving t11at it springs neceel!arily out 
of the prindplelll we hold on the aubject, in 
common with aJJ the imporlant denomina
tion~:~. The aUenlion of lbe reader, lben, ie 
asked to lhe following brief outline or a diecus
sion of lhe character indicat<d. Taking up 
di.!o.greemenht first: 

1. 'lhe poinCa of diuimilarily betu:een other de
nominations and Baptisls. 

To he imperaonal •• much as po89ible, let 
the other denominations be divided by the 
bronde!t generalization, and be treated of u 
ritualistic &rid non-ritualistic, i.e., as on the 
oue hand, tboee who Jay chief stress on ritu· 
aliam, and, on the other, as those who empha
size PXperimental religion. 

First. Ritno.Jistlc denominations differ 
witb us in their opinions, 

1 . .A• to th• aignificanco of the ordinana. 
They make it an ''opuA operatom''-as that 

which in ilaelf po89esses eaeential ethciency. 
Papists hold to "trao•ubstantiation." Viz., 
that lhe elemenla ora the very body •nd blood 
of Christ. They avowedly, therefore, worship 
the '"host," and olrer it tor the adoration of the 
people. In their opinion, those who partake 
of the elements, eat the very body and drink 
the very blood of Christ, 

High-church Epiocopaliona hold, with Lu 
ther, to 11con~ubatantiation"-viz., that, in a 
mystical seoee, Cbri~l's "real presence" al· 
ways atlendA the uconsecrated elements!' 
They show, as well ns the Papists, reverence 
nod adorolion, but explain that it ia not to 
the elements, but to the real presence of Christ 
which always accompanies them, when con
secrated. Ooe of their representative writers 
•"Our New Vicar''-Rev.J. B. Mon•ell L.L. 
D., Eogland, uaee such language as tbio : 

"The holy communion is th gravest and 
lnoat importantonbject on which we can muse." 
"So awful ia it that I deprecate all diacosaion, 
and would rather wonder, meditate and adore, 
than attempt to explain my own feelings 
about tha mystery.'' p. li3. 

"To celebrate the holy eucharist, is the 
higheat act of apiritual worship and adoration 
which man can render to God." p. lili. 
"Without it we t'Ulnot live.,, '•The rea 
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presence of the body and blood of Christ is 
there." p. 65. ''Baptism is God"s ordinance 
for imparting the new life, just as the Lord's 
Supper is His ordinance lor renewiug it. p. 
106. 

According to ritualiala, then, it is by the 
uHoJy Con1munion11 that men eat the .fiesb 
and drink the blond of the Son of Man. 
John vi. The logical consequence of tbt• then 
is, that a.lf infante and others who die without 
partaking of the Lord's Supper are lost; for 
Christ oays {John vi :53), "Except ye eat the 
llesh of the 8on of Man and drink his blood 
ye have no life In you." And all, it matters 
not what their character and concluct1 who par
take of the Supper, will he certainly ••ved, for 
Christ •ay•, "Whoao eateth my Jlesh and 
drinketh n•y blood, bath eternal life; and I 
will raise him up at the JBSt day." v. 54. 

On the contrary, Baptiste bold, 

1. That the ordinance is designed as a re
membrancer of Christ, 

(a) In fact that it is a symbol by wbicb a 
church in its aggregate capacity, and a8!em
bled to~ether, may pre.•ch Christ. In silence 
and by symbol, it preacbee to the peoples' 
eyes the great gospel truth-Christ's body 
was broken and His blood waa shed for atone
ment for aio. 

God has two ways of commnnicalin~ to the 
people the doctrine of Chri.t crucified-one, 
by tbe vcc:\l utterances of the minister as be 
addresses himeelf to their ears-the other, 
by His ordinances tbat, by impressive silence, 
express in symbol the eame great trolh to 
their eyes. There are but two gospel ordi
nances-Baptism and the Lord's Supper. 
And the primary oqject of each is to exhibit 
in symbol the same great troth of a cruci.6.e4 
Saviour that the heralds of en.lvation proclaim 
in oral language. Whenever one who puUl 
on Christ in baptiam .. goes down into the water 
in the presence of the people, on the one hand, 
he exhibits to the eye the great ~ospel truths: 
Chriot died for sin ; He was ~uried i He rose 
again ; He eve.r liveth-and on the other, be 
professes in the eame way a fellowship in 
Christ's sufferings; an interest in B.is death ; 
and experience of the blessings ol divine grace 
bestowed, according to the covenant of re
demption, by the Persons of the adorable 
Trinity; and a resolution, God helping him, 

to consecrate the remainder of h!R life to 
God's service. The language of his act, in
terpreted by inspiration, is, 11! am buried 
with Christ by baptism into d•atb; that like 
as Chriat was raised up from the deo1d by the 
glory of the Fntber, even so I nloo should 
walk in nEwness of life." Rom. vi : 34. 

B.1ptiem is no 11 opus operatum"-o! itself, 
it works no efficient result au the Aubject or it 
in the way of salvation. None but those al
ready eaved have any rijjht to be baptized 
True, it is an act of obedience; it furniahe\ 
the opportunity and the way or publicly"put
ting on Christ ;11 and it i~ "the auswer of a 
gC'od conscience i" but an important signifi
cance and use of it is to preach in symbol to 
the eye the doctrine of the CraBB. And bow 
often has God gracionaly blessed it in the 
r.ooviction, and converaion, and sa.nctific<llion 
o( precious souls J 

The ordinance, which is the •object of the 
present essay, is deeigned to AUbserve the eame 
purpoEe. Once for all, every individual who 
puts on CbriaL by baptism, preaehe~, in sym
bnl,lhe doctrine of the Cr01a: fi"Eqnently, and 
at stated times, in its organized capacity, and 
aeeembled together, impressively, by the same 
method, exhibits the !!a me great- truths: 
Christ's body was broken and Hio blood was 
shed for sin. "As often afl ye eat this bread 
and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's 
death till he come.'' 1 Cor. xi : 26. 

There is nothing rituali~:tic-or sunerstitious 
in this. It pleaoea God by the foolishnedo of 
preaching to eave them that believe: nnd it is 
His plea.!!cre to. make both kinds of preaching 
-the oymbolical addreeaed to lhe eye, a.o well 
ao the oral addreBBed to the ear-the power 
of God unto salvation. Rites 'l.Dd ceremonies 
have no efficacy to salvation excepting as they 
furnish the occasions or the means to commn .. 
nicate to tho heart, through the understanding, 
gospel truths which are able to make thosa 
wbo receive them wise unto everlasting life. 
"'For in Christ Jesmm either circumcision 
availetb anytLing, nor uncircumcision, but a 
new creature-o.nd faith which worketb by 
love." Gal. vi : 15 and 6 : 6. 

According to the Baptist view, then, one im
portant object to the subserved by the Lord's 
Supper ie, that by it churches may in .,m

. bol preacb the doctrine of the CraBS. 
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Remark 1. If thi11 be 110, how unreaaoaable preacher applie~ IO his QWD heart the doctrine 
aad iaeoo11i11ten1 i!l it for the JUUIIDr todi11:aifl wbich he e.z.hibilt 1o othua. 11 .But let a man 
the enngn:p:n.tion berore proceedin,r to admia- enmine hiwMtU, and au let bim eat of that ~ 
iater abe Lord's Sut,per. And bow mucb hread, and drink olthal cup.'' 2 Cor. zi: 28. 
p:rtater the iaconaiarencf whea aria are em- B:~pti1tt ho!d again : 
p:oyed to procure and buteo the diepenioa 2. That Lbe ordiaa.ace ia dt!!dgoed to teach 
or the peaple. A preacher poelpoaiag the aot. only tbe atollem.ent but alao tbat. ather 
delivery or bia dil!courae, ualil tbe people great truth, vis., that apiritual aouriahmeal, 
han all retired and left him to bimaelfl We growlb and vigor are obtnia~ br aa appr~ 
maylu,ve nu builalin11to ••1 that lbORe who prialioa of Cbriat b7 faith. Joba Yi. Aa 
pur~~ue thi11 coul'lle-howeTer aouad may be lhe breaking of the bread aod the pouring 
their YieWII ia other respects-fail to realize out of tbe wiue PJIDboJize lbe former, 
that God inlended fllr the church b7lbia or- eo eating tha bread aad driakiag the 
dinaoce to preach in aymbol the doctrine of wine aymbolize tbe latter. It ia repre-
lhe Cr011a. aentiog to the eye what e•e17 communi~ 

ll_,.,.k 2. With tbia undenlaadiag or lba cant truall be baa ia heart alreadr t2'peri· 
ordinance, how rrprehea•ible would it be to eaccd-viz., tbatapirituallire, ita coatiouuce, 
&ive the bread 1\Dd wine to one con.&aed ia a and aJI the elem.eol.l of ita efficieac1 are de-
aick room-lo onawbo bJ reuooofphyaical rind from Chriat; and lhe whole aipi!i-
io&rmitr ia onable lo join with the church ia caaca or bia act ia par1akiagof the Lord 'a Sup-
lbe public coagreoption. Aa ·application for per ia tbia aepect or it. might &ad proper u:-
lba ordinance in thia way ia diclated by igao- preaioa in the words of Paul giviag bil own 
ranee of ila aignifleance aad Ulle, or by a lurk~ e.s:perieaee, "I aw cruCified whb Chriat; neT• 
iag ritua.lialic idea lbat aomehow or other ia ertbeleta I live i ret not I, but Cbri"t liveth 
ilaelf iL will workea.vingefficacy. Ita miait- in me; and tbelile which I now Jive ia the 
ter, conlrary•o bi11 CODYictionP, yieldalo no ap- fil!lb I liYe by1be Cailh or the Soa of God, wbo 
p1ic:a1ionofthe kind, beiaauilly ofwea.kne111, loved me, aad cave himaeif for me." Gal. 
~ad ol nprehi!Daible conduc1, c:alliag for the ii : 20. 
aeYereet ceaRarea of bia church. II be gog Ba.pliatll beliue again, 
thron~b 1he ceremooy coaacientioualy and by S. That tb-= ordinance incideatJ7 remiada 
conviction, he ia in principle a Roma.aiat, aot the people coatiauall1 of the aecoad coming 
a Baptidt. He would no more thorough)! of Cbri1t: "A• oflen aa Je eatlbia bread aad 
't'iolale our principlu abould be proceed to drink Lilia cup, ve do abow I he .Lord'a death 
adminialer even "Eltlreme Unction" lo bia riU A4!~." 1 Cor. :d; 26. 
eubjeetR. 2. Rilualiatic deaomiaaLioaa di.aer with 111 

Nor would lhe CllMI ba much· reliend if the D&:Aia u to lAe effecla lAt:g prof• to produu 6y 
church, or the majoritror it, meet in Lbe aick ea-emonyuprmlAe dtmm/1. CerhUa forma are 
room for the purpOAe of adm.ioiateriag the or· gone tbrougb wbicb lhe1111 are efl"eclive to 
dioaoce. Tho aymbolic:al preacher would ia "tooaecrnle" tbe brea-:1 aad wine. After tbia1 

that eue he prt'llcbiag to bim.aelf aloae I a ad !be ao eacred do the elemeala become. that they 
whole proceu would be m.iailteriag 10 au per- muRl be aedulout)1 goarded agaiaat :all riek 
atJliOD, and oacoura.1iag the ai&icled brolbcr lo of det~ecratioa. It :.:or J'em&lo after the comm.u-
belieYa lbalLhe ordia&uco i• aa "opua oper- aiauua ban 'all partakeu, the 11priuL" or 
alum" lo bim-tbat in aoma war it will, in "clergyman" mu.d requin 1be people 10 repeat 
itaeJf, e8ectu111e biaealntioo. the act with bim, eo far u lo aecure tbe thOI'-

ThaL lhe ordinance ildeaigaed u a remem• ougb CODIIlmpLioa ol them. all. The wiae re-
brauc:er or Chriat. ia Gown : maiainc: muat DOlo be poured back ialO the 

(h} Ia tbe fact tb&&. it foraiabea occuion for uacooeecrated m1.11 from. which it had 1-eeD 
thou who partake, to prepue themaeiYa for laeparated; aad ao crumb of bread m01t l1lD 
it by meditaLioa and eelf.a:amiaatioa i and Lbe riak of appropriatioa b1 mao, or brute or 
lhoa Lo Nfrab their mlada about Cbriat, aad iaii!Ct, not entitled to ill aae. 
their OII'D areat obligati11111 to him. Tbe . O.a the coatr1171 we do noL prof•• (a) To· 
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cbnagetbe elemeDtfl in :my way. They nrc 
atilt hrend aad wiae-:any &Qrt o{ bread, lenv
eaed or nnleo.veaed ; nod :aoy Anrt o( wioe 
tbnt i" "the juirl! ol the grape.'' We mnke 
nC" attempt t<) "coo!lecr.:te'' the elements-we 
do not e'l'en prof!!J;A to "hle~!l" them. In the 
the only "~'~Y in wbicb we C:Jn imitate the 
Sn.viour'A ~xnmtlle O.! to thiA, we 11imply 10give 
tbankA." "l'b~ Lord J~llll& the Rl\me niJthl 
io which He W:l.'l betr:tyt"d toolc brPad i :tnrl 
when He hall giun. rluankA He brake it," (1 
Cor. xi: 23-25.) 

(b.) We cot only do not profeM to change 
tbe elewen\.K ia any way onreelvea-we do not 
eveo GJk God to do so. We wiHh them to re
main bread and .vine. lr' tbey were anything 
el11e bot Htera.l breRd nod wine tbey would bl'l 
unaoitat..:e for Cbru,t'a purp011e, and for our~~, 
W! Hymholll. According to onr principles, any 

one o( our mimatere ullera no~eeD&o who pruyR 
God to "Jt't apnrt tbe eleuJentl' frntn a cow
moo to :J. llpttial uee." We do 11ueh Petting 
npa.rt ohr&l'h'eA. 

(e.) We f.ed thut we arc ~:uilty of no delle· 
cnuioo tobould we pour back the eurplui wine 
into tbe ver.ae\ lrow whir.h it wa.~ ulten; a.nrf 
throw we 11hU!!ed brc:Ld to the doC'. 

Let thia ~mmce a~ 11. etu.rewent ol the point11 
of difl(;!rcnce IJet\ff=l!n ~Lo B:1pLiRtn and Lhe 
Ritualiuic denm.r.~innti•.Hll!. We }'r•JC:red to 
&bow: 

&ennd. The point.~ of diM,Iimilnrity bctWC!:'II 

us 11nd file nOn·1'ituuliAfic ((cramni11alimu. 
Tl1t:y dilfr:r frow ur~ chir-Jly in the fsct that 

tbe'f cout.i•ler tht= r~nrtl'R SUli('Pr II lt!,;t ol Cl!r;H. 
tin~ lrllow:~hip. Th;! i~rhnwn: 

(a..) In the f:J.Ct :hat tllr:y r~oml·lillle~ Jit:ci
pliol.! !lu~ir uu~rui.J.>I"' I.Jy e:r.eluJiu4 1 hem frl)m 
tl.ie t>~ble. 

(b.) In rile f<ict ug:du ih:.Jt they C'lnl'true our 
refusal to cowmuue witll them rut :1 dt"clura· 
liou on our Jlllrt of a wn11l of Chriati:uJ !elh.~w
abip. True, they n'l well as \V(', mok~ a di~:
tinction benveen church ictl•Hv .. \rtp and Cbril'
tia.n tE!Jio~ahip i for they h1lVe Chru~tian lcl
lowfll:Jip {or many a coo"crh:d p~111un "Vim hna 
not u.s yet been bnptized aDd joiDed a church i 
a!"'d whom them do not invite to their cum
munioD table. But not doubting Lint ll.l&:y are 
tbei:DIIelvee proper cbnrch memben, and ao· 
tieing not uarrequently that iadlvjdoale are 
debarred from the table becau1e they bave 

Jo~t the Chri'llian fellowship Q( ~h~ir IJretllren 1 

they nnturnlly and r.nm..lidly jump to the con~ 
clu!fion that we reou~f! lo commune with them 
~NlUIIC we lac:k. cunGdence in tbcw ne Cbrie
lium~. 

On the cor.trary, we d~oy thnt the Lnrd'a 
Supp!.!r W::I.B de!!igned m Mho"· Chriali:m fellow
Phip, beCIIU~e il 1!0 

(u.) A con,o.cicntion!l man coulrl Jlt!Ver com· 
rnunc with a 11trnnger, nor even with nn :u:
quaintauce whom Lie did not thoroughly 
know :LDd apptOTC. If the OtrJiniLDCC iB de
lligoed to Ahow per11onnl ChriRiian fellowship 
lmw- couh! the member11 of a cburch 1111 la.rge 
as S1mrgeon'a ever cunacicntiously commune? 

(b.) '£he Sct'iphtr~ll auy 1 we commune to 
show, not lello\VRhi(l, bm tbe Lord'e dca.th. 
(1 Cor. xi: 26.} 

(c.) T...e1111t of nil, i" it a m~:~ne of Rhowing 
di.l-feii(JIYIIhip. Wilh n. brother who baR Lrer 
pn~J!C<l IIJ!.tiuHt Lt" Wt! are lo deN.l uo~ by refus
ing to conuunne wilh hi111, but by Inking the 
lltt•ps p1~cribed in Mntthew :sviii. Ami we 
nre !o Rhuw unr diiUl(llltObDlion to tilo!le in 
di,.ort.l~r not by refu11in,:: to con,mune· witb 
lhem, bnt IJy :trr:.r.igning lhclll beJorc thl." 
clmrch. 

(d.) or cnul'l'le, (ellor.t~~hip itl iauplied i but 
h i:t :t 1~chnieal church felluwl'lilip. 'l'he or
~:miz·Jtion tt~~:lring to curunmull muat be a 
I!C:rqoturuJ l;'ol'pel church i anU lh~: individuals 
iu i: WU!It IJqYc ubi:J.IIl~d mcmbert~hii• accor
ding to the let·w~ uf tbe grupel-viz.' by vro
tt:c .. inn •Jf ju.tllfyi"S ta:th in Ctu·i"t i by bap· 
ti,;w j IUU! by n VuhJ nf the c:mrch, lithe 
cl:urc:1 irt •Jf til~ .;cl·ipr:mt.l ftlil 1 ~ tlud utder, and 
all t!to.:: IJ.it·wlu:rn l..ut\·c he~IJ nt.hllitretlln acco1._ 
cinucc with the•c :;c!"!!JLilr:dly required Jorma, 
a ("}lDUJUI'iC.lnt umr upprotlCh lliC Lurd'l!l In· 
h:c II)JrcuJ. b.v •uch lUI urgqnJ)'.arlon, becau11e it 
iii a ~l'lspel C:liut·ch authorized l•• Hpa·eu.tl it, 
auJ he, n lnwful1.uewh~r nutilorizPtl to partake 
nt il. lit! ueed uut wait umil he can tbor

ouglll} kno\V aut! <~!'i'r.w..: e,vo!!r member of it i 
w>r n~en he be ~mbarru!l~t'd t!!'-'nl:'h he hue ae
rioull rc.'lSOnM 10 Je11.r thu.L awme wbo may com
mune witb him hR\'e bu1 a nam~: to live while 
they are dead. Th~re i<4 a technicnl church 
fellowship amo.a~: all tbc memberli,. that re
mains intacL until disrupted and annulled br 
the discipline of tbe cburcb. TI&Y rellowabip 
ia alwaya implied wben a oburch celebrates 
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the Lord's Supjler. Bel'ides tbia there is notle 
other, uol~a Jt be that e%preMed lt1 1 John. 
i : 3, "onr fellowahip is tritb the Ft~ther, and 
with bia Son JePua Cbri11t." 

:\[ost iC not all tllc denominations, it is be-
lieved, differ wilb us in the posture ns<Jumcd 
by the communiolnla, and the manner of im
parLiog the elements: 

1. The Ritulllistic kneel a.t "the altar.'' 
2. Non-ritua.llslicsit nl tables. 
In the former CBSC: officinl 11prlests" im

parL the clerueuts: in the la.llor, officers not 
clniming to be priests or even preachers hand 
them around. 

Bo.(lliata believe tl1at all literal ea.rtbl:v •·ai
tn.ra" were done awny ""hen Christ made 
bia ooe complete offering for sic. They have 
DO such places, t.llcrefore, ia their bOUSe& o( 

..,orsbip at which communic.:..ots can kneel. 
In their opinion, it i& a harm lese thlag to sit 
nt tables, but they deem It unneccas11.ry to do 
so. The locnlity in the hou&e of worship OC· 

copied by the communiennt, and the posturo 
of the body, if decent a.o.d reverent, they con
alder to be merely uoimportan't circum&tno
ces, lllnt do not enter into the essence of \he 
ordinance. Witb them, tbe people, therefore, 
retain their senta in the pews, wbllo the pu· 
tor delivers to ordained deacons the elemeota 
to be by them banded around. Tbia too is 
a m~re matter of convenience. The otflce of 
deacon wns not instituted for this purpose; 
and it is compeLent for tbo elements to be 
baoded nrouod by anv other members of tho 
church o.ppoiott'd by adequate a.nlbority. 

In Lbe opinion of .Baptists, nothing enters 
loto lbe csaence or the ordloa.occ but tho 
''brend" .. broken'' and "eaten" llnd tbe"wino" 
poured ant a.nd " .. bunk." If bread were ab
sent-if potatoes or any other edible were 
substituted for it-if "'"&ter colored or otbe=r
wise, or the juic::e or the blackberry, were 
substituted tor wine, "the fruit of the vine" 
-if the elements we:e smelled or den.lt wilh 
in any other way tbnn by eating tbe bread 
and drinking tho wine, it might bo a.n im
pressive ceremonv; but it would be will 
worship and oat the Lord's Supper. Tbe 
duty of the communicnnts is to uzt brtad and 
drink tDim; and when they have done these 
they have gone tl:I't'tlgb all the essentlnla. 
With the church o.nd congregation present, 

the ordinance mny be observed in a bouse, 
or under tho open canopy or heaven; Ia the 
day time or at night; io. o. lower or au upper 
chamber i sitting or kneeling, or reclining 
on the elbow as the ancients did at their 
meals. All the!e arc mor~ circumEtnnces i 
nod il valid objection may be ruised against 
any or them, it is Eimp}y on the ground of 
the tendency of !!Uch tbi.Dga to degenerate 
into ritualism. 

Thus, as brleOy lUI possible, have been. 
given the points of dissimilarity on this sob
ject between Baptists and other denomina
tions. But little needs be aaid on 

IT. The point• of rwmblanu bllttDUn m and 
them. 

1. All rltun.lisls believe with us that bap
tirm Is a. prcrequi11ite to communion . 

2. In like manner, all non-ritunliPiic, who 
bdiew in d conurted clau.rclWTU111bt:rMI.ip, bold 
witt. ua thn.t baptism is a. prerequisite t.o cnm· 
munion. 

In this connection, tbe only difterencc be
tween us and the re;;t of the so~ lied Chris
tina world is found in tbc nnswer To lhe 
question, 11 Wha.t Is bnptism ?" There is not 
one of the deDomina.tioos tb&t would invite 
to commune with them thoEe who, in flurir
opinUm, have not been baptized. Convince 
them that Immersion is not n vo.lid form of 
baplism, and there is not one of tl~em I hat 
would invite or receive a Baptist to their 
communion table. Our hnrdsbip then is 
thnt we are condemned o.nd denounced by 
other proCessing C.bristia.ns for conscientious· 
ly R.nd f.'lithfnlly cnrrying out tbo very prin
clplc:s which "'-'C hold in common wilh them· 
aelvea I 

Finally, summing up the whnle cnse e.c
cordiog to B11plist principles, 11.nd preseotiog 
in t"ne view all the terms cmployert in the 
present discus&ion, the aa·gument Ia simple 
anrl brief, ns follows: 

There coo t>e no !cnptuml communlou 
exceptin~t ns performed by n locnl gospel 
church ; there co.n be no local gospel church 
e:s:cepling ns composed of individual mem
bers i tbcro co.n be no individuo.l members 
excepting 11s they arc received on a vote of 
the locnl cllurcb; none are eligible to be 
voted for as church mem bera exceptiog sncb 
as bo.vc been baptized on n professioo of their 
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faith in Cbriat; nnrbiog is acriptaraJ bapUam 
but. lmmenlon npoa a. profession or fa.ilb ta 
Christ; therefore. there enn be Dll ecriptural 
communion which bns not bee'.! precPdccl by 
that ordJnu.nce, acrhltuml immcnion. 

Onr principle& sbut. 11& up to Lhe couch1-
sioo, which we bnve no way honestly to C!l~ 
cnpe, tbn.t r:one nrc q\1D.Ii6ed to pnrtAkc of 
the Lord'a Supper excepting those who have 
been lmmened upon a profession nf juslify. 
ing fnith in Chri!t, n.ud been received into 
the membership of local gospel cburcbea. 

CRUnCH rOI.J'I'Y-THE CBu:RCJJ-1'1'8 FORN' 

OF OOVEBXlm!fT. 

There is a eeaae In which R diaciple uf Christ 
ia a freeman, ruponaible to no hum:m being. 
No man nor bndT ol men bl'a a right to dictate 
to him oa matlerll of eonecienCII1 to prefCI'ibe 
to him what he ia to believe, and ia what way 
be ia to wor~~bip Gnd. To bia own Maater he 
atauda or /alia. Thi11 freedom though muet be 
exercised io eatire conaiatency with the right 
aod nretr of tho~te under abe protrction oltbe 
Stat~ otherwlae it become & liaealiou11neu lo 
be curbed, aud not ll Jibert7 lo be rapected. 
Should 11ome reUsioai11t1 afl'ect to wnnbip God 
b7 erima, •• e.g. by hnman aa.cri&ce,; or by vic:a, 
aa the llormoaa do, lhl! Sr:ate in ia dut7 bQnad 
to iaterpoae, aot to interlere whb the freedom 
of \lpinioa and wor1hip, bnt to prnent crimea 
that udaoger indiYidunl nJety, and to 11up .. 
presa vicea that omdanger public momla, aad 
deatroy public deceucy. Ae, in tbe State, reli .. 
gioae liberty may nut he 'l'iolated, thoagb Lhe 
la.WI lake c:o;ni•ace of all actions, 10, in the 
church, it may ui11t In entire contillllcacy with 
lhe fact that lhO!'e who exercise it ~re rmbjecta 
of governmeol-fl go'ft'mment, tno, c1rt.iming 
jaritdiction of their opinion! :111 well 111 of their 
actioa1. Where.ia the exereiae of hi• lrettdom, 
io one upect or it, aad ia obedience to diviae 
comma.ad, in another-& diECiple YOiuotarily 
unites bimaeJ( with oae of Cbri1L'1 churchea, 
&,.. that "1111' Kt he in&enliaaally plocea him· 
aelf under a goveromeot which, by delegnted 
authority, ia to be adminilltered by hamu 
ageata. Nor ie that freedom alxUcated bythi11 
volaat~uymbjeclioo. Ia juining a church the 
belinu daea aol give ap the right of priyate 
jademeat ia mauen o( reli~ioo, be oaly unitu 
bim!elf with those wboae opiDicma aad pnc-

Lieee c:oiacid• with hi•, an1l who, like himrtelr, 
are frN in mauere or thi• kind. 11 n church 
deala with oae wbaae apre1111ed opinion" are 
oi;ectionable, and 6nally cxcommunicn.IN 
him nfter n.Jl paorla have railed to reclaim bim 
to the rightopiaian111 thi11 i11notlo meddle wilh 
the rreednm of hiFI cooacience, but noly in 
meekneaa lo a•rert lhe priociplee Lhnt hro 
cannot wa.lk together ucept they be ngrced i 
and lo lene I be excluded one to exereiae hill 
conviction• in other connections. or in no con· 
neclione, if be can &ad no one to join with him 
in belief. The church rollowa him wilb DO 
paine Rnd penalties, or otherwilt! atlemota Co 
pnoh1h him •• a heretic. tr for crimea, or 
"ic:es, or fanlll1 the church withdmwa rellow
llhir from him, it doe. ao not with the ialen
tion to inOict pnniMmenL on him. bal, on the 
oae hand, to 11hnw lo the world that it ill no 
laager rearoaRible for him, nnd on the other, 
to lf!!ltify to him lhe greatness ol hi11 o!eaae, 
with the intfnlion nnd tbe hope to bring him Ia 
rerl'nlaDce. 

Chriet'a ChiJrch ia :an OJ'RRnizcd body, placed 
under a code or Ia ""• nncl ne,. member or it 
i11 It P.ubject o( gonrnmenl. There ia aome
where lodged the power Ia admin1a1er thia 
~'l'erament. Where ia that 7 Under what 
form of.:oTerameot i"' Cbtillt'a Church pla.ced7 
D1.1 the Seripture• make il R de~~poti11m i or aa 
ari11tocmeyi or a democro~.cy 1 Don prelacy, 
under I be n:ame of Pn~te, Patriarch, tJr Bi11bep 
bear lnwfaJ away 7 Doe~ on ariatocmey, com
pDIIed or the aeled. few, wield the power? Or 
are the reQJde anthorizOO lo gO"f'era tbem•etvea 
under I he lnWII or Cbriat' The advoca.tea 
lll!"en.lly or e.IJ three ol lh!'!f!le fnrm11 maintain 
that they bnc 8criplurnl aonclion. There ill 
a rourU1 claP.~ which i11 ro.tbcr of 11n anomaloua 
cb11racler. Where a "Sialo" claim11 pre-emi
nt'oce over n 11cbarch" "il h which it ia in 
"union.'' lhe ~rovernmenl ia mnngre!, partly 
aecuh,r and partly prelaticnl, aa in the C.'\le of 
the "'Church nl Enginnd"-or partly criato
cmtie, u in I he CR!! of the "'SLD.te Chnrch" ol 
Bcorlaod. PaJ•Dcy, which iaa. ptJI'f!l prelolleal 
de~~pGtiam, ia throry clnims that 11the Church" 
bu aupremacy onr ;he Slate, and the Pope 
IUpremacy over lhe lovereign. In England 
lha 11overeign ja th• bead of"theCbareh," 11.11d 
the la.lter is goverJled ia part ~ccordiag lo acta 
of parliament. 
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Wbicl: frmn of ci.Jurch povernmeot b:1s 
divine! sooclion? Tho New Te~~tttmeat ;ivl'fi 
no (rJrwai rrecept, 11Dll enler• into no :avowed 
discu~Ai\io on this 11ubject. .Btu thiot ill a mal· 

Ler of no irupor!:mc~:. Apo.:;tolic ~x:uupl~!, 

under tli~ini' ::;uhhurce, i:~ AS 'trHboritulive, 
trerspicuuu:o~ :~.nJ hinclin.q, uH nJ!Ut'tolic U:ler
nnce~ ~uir:lcdeJ by divine inapirutiml. If we 

c~toco~ GnU that th~ nro~tlea !(lid nnythin~ on 
th~ omiUr:cl oJ thtl form ol church got"ernLDeol, 
h will ~n1hce for our pnrpot~et~ if \fe cau eli.,. 
cover ~o~h:tl lhe apu~tlea did in forming 
churche.~, o.nd directiug their gllveromental 
proctl!~e&. 

We lr"ve all'eady Aeeo tbal the primitive 
churo:bC"~ u·ert- loeal aesemhlies, nol an org:mi
zstion exumdiag over the world, or onr 
.8t:~tea ur pru,·iuel!ll, An investigation fur: her 
will aho\V aiP~u, tbut tbe apoatlcH orgAnized 
locni P&~ewhlieoJ Llult were rurely ApirhuRI 
bodieA, huicg no orgnnic connection with thl! 

St:il~ i aucl ruled uot, by a wou:.rch in tile 
ebape 01 f'rch.tcy, nor by an ari11locracr io !he 
P.b:tpe cf a pre.c-Oytery, lml hy Lh+: people lh~ID• 
P.elvc.!l. &. Go~pt'l c!1urch it1 a pure dl!mocnu;:y, 
in which evl!ry mewiJI!r lmt1 n right Lo parrici
pate in the :.:uwrnwenl. '!'hi~ i9 Mhown, 

l. In the l.t~ct tha:. the ::tiViour conf~rrcd on 
Llle clwrcll the right to decid~ ultilantely be
tween two membt•rH itrl!conciJniJly at \':lrin:'lc~. 
In ..\laulu~w %Viii, He t~UJ'l'l to lhe :1garievt'J 

!Ucmb~r, in the c,·untlhal hi" uwn t!flurltf 1fitll 
t!:.c ol.lum!er Uatl {u.ilerl, :and tim int~rpoBilion 

oi tLt: ont1 or two wbo10 he hr.t] tuk~a "Lh 
hiDl bad bc ... u unbuccc·sinl: "Tell iL unln tl:~ 
church; hut i! },e uc;iccl to ht:ar till! C!ll'l'Ch, 

ld himll!! tn lill!ent~a htathl!n ;u:nl nwl :1 ~Jtlb· 

lico<.u." Xot li!IC wurd 1m it.! h. r;: ;L!;•llll ;.1,1! 

jlllllOr or otlll'r otlkcrr~-nonllu io;; um 1.:- lu 

any :lg;.mcy ur prnrer c,u~uidt:. nC 1 il'i~ chu 

To t!utl body done He J;in~s lhe prcro~lt. 
and thu vower:~.~ dlll:;i ,,.ilh all caaeH of per· 
soDI!.l dillicnllr :hiit uldwnt.:!IJ c:lll for d:,cip
liuo!. 

2. Paul :!llmi111 th:u in public nOen::c:-~ :he 

church alone bnii jurisdiction nntl ~ower. The 
excluRion of t\Je incel'tuou& perJon :1.t Corinth, 
I. Coa. v: 3-6-13, thou:IJ at Mil own inatnuce, 
was tlie act of the assembled church. The 
re~~toralion of tba.t penon a..i11o on repenl4Dce, 
Pa.ul :admitted, wu in tbe power oflbe church. 
and, at bie in!tauce_ tbat body readmitted hi~ 

to fellowabip and the olber pdvile,;ea of the 
church. 

3. In I. Cllr, vi: 4., 5, P.tul clearlY intimatet 
thal :1. chnrcn wne competeuliO decide all legal 
quc .. til'ln" a11 between il11 membi!M!. Whlle the 
rtbukc~ them· for going tG l:~.w before beo.tben 
OJD:.\l.<ro~Te.-4, be l'irtnnlly a!f&CtiA th:tl it hilS the 
power nnd l"l..'l'OilrC~~ to pronounce righteouR 
j•:tlr,I~P.Ill :unnng itP.'lWn nunob~r:!. 

.J. TiLe ofi!ctl'r\ oi u church wer~ not Appointed 
by uull!idt: authority, btu e\eeleci by tbe mem
berll tb~m.~t:lve.ol. Thit~ all will :~.dmit to be 
trne in the caFC of the eeveu deaeuaa 
applliDtt:d :II J erut4alem. "\Vherefore, breth
nm," llnitl tbc apo!tl~i, "lank out among 
you .tlu\•f'n men, elc., wbom we may a.p
point over thiit buHiue:!l'!." "And tbe 11a1ing 
plcll~ed the \Vhole miJhitnr!e, o.nd they chose'' 
the f'Cl'eu "• .. hom tl.cy11et befurc the :apoallet'." 
The rec"rd i'l not 1110 plain in I'CI:Ard to tbe way 
of:~J•poiutiug lhe p11.'1l\lr i but by parity ofrca11oD 
we w.ty iu(cr. tiu1t ihe putor ul'lo wo.!l cho11ea 
by popul11r Ruffmt.:e, nor ,Joel! it militate ngninHC 
thil' llull Tit.tbl w:~i left in Crete to ordain el· 
den! !n C9t:ry city, Titoa i: 1 i a.nd thu.t Paul 
notl 2aru:thltot OJ·du:incd cldera in every church. 
Ar.ts XIV :23. Tlu! lili.Ltcuumt that thcl!e minia
tcJ·a ordailwri thoHn, provet~ mothiog D.9 lu tlu~ 

mnoliel' ol their Pt!lcctittn, The npo::~t.l-=a ".ap· 
[.>!Jintt..-d," 'lr orUained, \7ilb t!u!: im~mAilion o( 

h:Uld,, the~ ''teu dt'.tcuns; bu~ it wall not until 
the br1~!brcu, • . .:., the c:mrcb, bnd "clloeea" 
a.ntl "s~l tb~m b~f,wt.• lht! apl}!llles. 11 Acta 
vi: 1-0. 

5. fl:J.-inc .. ~ W:'lol ltn.ti!IIICII~d by o. boJy called 
tht ci111<ch. U!' th~ b•·ct.Jren, or Lhl! n:uHitude, 
t~ 'the1· \?itil tbl! ciJer111 and uol hy tht: elden 
''! , ~w,.e:vco;;. ·w I! ha,·t: ::.h·eady lieen that all 
liu~ r.r., 1l1o:o':o 'llJit: in re(~r~nce lu the bupti&ID 
ui C!!UI.ih. ·~~~. aud their !'l'CC[•tion iota churcb
tu<!J~bt:r .. h., ; aod llmt tbey ho.ve ju!'i~tlictioo 
"'1er :~.it qut-~o."")u9 ofdhc!pliue. It U!!looga to 
· ..,_ wt:;:.~IJ~rn n. ~ ooly ter .11druit into the cum~ 

_;o,;, t1.11d to ~)o.cumJ.Ounic-all!, llnt nlHo, by 
pu.Hy (1{ r.;oa'!':~n, tQ di;omi'":l with full fellow
•:dHp tbo~l! whc~~ couvt:nitnce or duty would 
impel thew to jQiD another church. When 
Mo.tLhill~ wa.a to be.11clectt:d to aUpf,IJ the plnce 
of Judas, it was lbe ueembl~ bfllthrea who 
o.cted. A.ct11 i : 15·26. Wbeo the question 
coocerniog eircumeieioo was 11ent froJm .A.o
tiocb to Jerusalem, it wo..a "tbe brethren" who 
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appointed the mesaenger11, A cia xv: 12 i aod 
wbeo tbat queatioo waa eellled, Acta .J:Y: i-22, 
the apoatle! oeitber alooe, nor in conjunction 
with the elden erelusively, prooouoced the 
deeiaion. 11 Tbeo pleat~ed it tbe .apoRtles and 
e]den, with the whole church, to send cboaeo 
meD nf their own ~mpaDy to Antioch i" and 
tbe letters boroe b! them coc:unenced in ~bcae 
wcn:ls: 10The apoatlea and eld~ra, :tnd brethren 
send greetiD~ unto the brethren which are of 
!be Gentiles in Antioch, and 8yri11., and 
Oilicia.." 

G. On 110me occ:1.siooseveo meesengera that 
were to accompauy the ApoRilea on Rpecinl 
misaionP:. were nppuinled hytbechllrchl. Cor. 
xvi : 3 i H. Cor. v1ii : 19-23. 

It is evideot thntthe government resides 
io the church itself, and not io its omccn, or 
in nny cxtro. body. 

Object lou. Out it may ba objected tbo.t 
tho Scriptures seem lo prescribu to the min· 
istcr the prerog1ltivc a.nd the power to rul~-
8.8, '· g.-"Remcmher them whi~b have tho 
rule over you-obey them tbnt. h!!.vc tho rule 
over you-sll.lutc nil tbcm tbal Llave tile rule 
over you.'' IIeb . .xiii: 7-17-24:; n.nd tluu COD· 
troverted passage, "Lr!t tho elders tbnt rule 
well,'' etc. I. 1'im. viii: !7. Ilow nrc llleao 
po.asagca consistent wiLb tbe propo11itioo thnt 
tbe power tn rule is in the church? If tbc 
church ruta, how cnn it properly be exhort
ed, "Obey thew thn.t llavc the rufeoDeryou!" 
Tbc answer is, the urlgionl word hero 
t.ran11lated rnlcn, or those ruling over you, 
signifies rather those lt'Jlding a. foJ'BmDit 

po•itiDn, oro( lt.aderllu"p in a cburch. Tbe 
official ~- .. ;goR.tions of the persons io ques-
tion r cy oot so much Lbe hlcn. of JLll· 
thori .ud power, as of prc-e:nioence aot.l. 
inn• ~. Let tbc elders that rule well"
i. e.-Let those eldcr11 tlw.~ atand before, wllo 
nrc chief men, presiding om..:crs, etc. "Rc· 
member them which bnvc the rule over 
you," i.e., those whoa.re your leaders. "And 
he gave some pa.stonor toH.chers." Ep.lv:ll. 
i. e.,lhq11.41'th, nod Uadura. Elders refers 
to pertona nge~. or cbnrgcd with reaponai· 
bilities suited to a person of mature age. 
These terms abow that a. bishop held tb~ 
cbie! plnce io a. church which be served, 
tba.t he was e:J:·OJ!ieio its prcaidillg omeer, 
bat be was to be highly esteemed in love 

for his worl,'s aa.ke, that b is opinions b.11.d 
great weight with those who decided qucs
tiou.s, 11od tbnt he was the e:rccutive omccr 
who nnoouoc::d and cnrricd inlo ctl'cct tho 
decisions of the cburcb; but they do not 
sbow tbat lie .ha.d 11 rlgbt to lord it over 
Uod'a llcritnge, nor do they militntc witb tile 
proposition thot nil church power is lodged 
in lb.echurcll itself. 

TU& CIIARA(.."TB:R AND I~XTltNT 011' THIS POW· 
Jtll. 

The cbnrch hns inherently no power; nil 
tbnt. it lnwfully cJ.crcisc! hna been clel"gnlcd 
to it lly Chril:ll. The .Master reserves to 
Dlmsclf nlllcgislalivu power. lie a.lonc is 
the J..nw-givcr in Zion. But He bas given 
to His Churches the right und tbe duty to 
interpret and to execute Ilia loiVB. IIc hilS 
s:iven to the Cbttrch dclegn.tcli RDoeroignty 
over ita nlcmbcrs. 'VIth judicial nutl.lority 
itcn.n n.rraign and try nll its members charged 
wilh a. viulution of Christ's li\W; u.cd with 
executive nuthnrily iL cno expel all those 
who btLVC been convicted of such inlraclions 
ofln.w 118 deserve the extreme peno.lty. 'fbnt 
n church bas o. right to arraign o11d try dis
orderly members is show a 

1. Dy the fuels nlrcady cited-viz; That 
it cnn ndjudicntc between its members at vo.
rlcnce, nnd autlioritntively and finally de
cide between tllcm. l\[aUt. xviii; and because, 
under the an.ocliou of Puul, lb(: church nt 
Corinth first cxcludad, nod o.lterwn.rda re
stored, t!Ja iocealnous person. t:lhown n.gnin 

2. llecn.usa Cbrht commends some for en· 
fnrciogdisciplinc, nod coudcmos albers for 
fnilin~e to do so. 

(a.) In the Hcvela.!ions He com.1114ndl one 
cburch for enforcing it To the church 11t 
Ephr.sus He commands John to wrilc, "I 
know tby works, nod thy lo.bor, and tby po.· 
Lienee, and bow t!.!ou cuust not bear tbem 
which nre evil i and thou hB.St tried them 
wbicb sn.y they arc aposllcs, nod o.ra not, 
and hnst found Lbem liars. Dot this tbou 
baat, tbaL thou hntcst the dccda ol tbo Nico· 
laitnoe·, which I also hnto." Rev. ii:2-6. 

(b.) Re condemn" other churches for not 
cnlorciDg ~iscipline. To the churc!J at Per
games He e&ya, "But I b.a.ve a few tbings 
n.gu.iost thee, because thou ho.st there U1cm 
that bold the doctrine of Do..l&wn, who ta.ught. 
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Balak to cast a stumbling block belore the 
children of llra.c~. to eett things aacriftced 
ualo Idols, and to commit. IDrulcalioa. So 
hast thou also them that hold the doctrine 
or the Nicolaltnnes, which thing I hntc. Re .. 
peat, or else I will come to tbee quickly a'' 
etc. ReY. 11:14-10. To tbecbarcb nt Tbya.· 
lira Be says, "'Notwithata.odlng, 1 bnve a. 
few lhiogs agalust thee, becaase thou au(fer
est that. wom11.n Jezebcl, which caJielh her
self a. proflbete&a, tn track and to seduce my 
aervanta to commit fornicnlinn, and to c:a.t 
thinguo.crlnccd to idols." Rev. ii:20. 

Christ has invested tho local church with 
a. rovcrcig:oty over its members which no 
earthly po"·cr baa a. rigbt lo interfere with, 
a.nd for the exercise ot' which it ia respoosi· 
blo to Uim. It baa the right, nod is in dUly 
bound, to I'Overn Us mcmben-6ut only un. 
tfer tne ~a;,., of Chrirt. 

cmm.CU l"OLITY-CDUnCtr OJ"lf'IC&RB. 

There arc two, and but two chuaes uf om
cenla gospel cburcbLI!s-pastl)rsaad dcacoaa. 
Each or these has ita own dep11rtmcat or 
operalion-the former to.klng care or the 
spiritual, nnd the latter JUanagiag the sceu
lar Interests of the ehurches. 

As Ia everything else pertaining to Christ's 
kingdom, there is a. did'crence of opinion in 
t.be IO·Ca.lled CllriatitLn world on the subject 
or church officers alan. Same taking "tile 
church" to be a. national or univenal orp.n
lzation, maintnin Utat there are va.rious grn
daliona among its sph·ituo.l officers-from 
popea orpn.trlarcbs, or arcb-bisbops down to 
11 the infeJiorclergy." Others bold that tht:1·e 
ia but one gro.dc or ministe111, now ca.lled hy 
ana tillo and then by a.aotber, ns shades or 
temporary or permanent rellltlons might be 
expreased i but that elder or bishop, or pD.s
tor or evaogolist1 may be used inlerchange
ably for the aame person. Some pat tbc 
deacon Among 1110 Spiritual omcera, making 
him ul tile lowe!& grade or the le:Lchers; 
others mnke bim altogether a. secular o.mc:er. 

Ia discusslug this aubjec& i& 11 propoacd to 
inquire, 

FirrL Are there reaUy two and on!y two 
clnuee or omcera in & goapol church 'l 

.&l:ot:d. Are there 1111 gradaliona a.mong 
lhOIO cooatltutiag each clasa? 

TAirtl. What relat.i01111 do tba two cla~~~e~ 
or ufBc·era bear to a church, aad wbar.~.n · 
the powers possuaed by each 7 

FiriL That there are two alld only two 
classes or omcers that Christ designed to be 
permanent in Bia churches is argued: 

1. From tbe ract thai, under divine guld
a.nce, the apoalles, ta coujunclion with tbe 
brethren, "appointed seven men 10 serve 
tables'" ror lhe church at Jeruealem, at tbe 
aame time lba.t they fC'rmnlly and avowedly 
reserved lo themilielves lba.t part or abe op
eration whicb perta.laed "to pmyer and the 
ministry or tbe word." .A.cla vi. For I 
shall take it fo":" gr&.ated tbllt theae seven 
were tecbaically deacon&, though not co.lled 
ao Jorma.lly in terms, aad that in tbJa trana
aclion thu deacoosbip originn.ted. Tbe apoa
tles, in tbe f•1rmatlve state of the first church, 
occupied tempora.rlly the place and pBr
formed tbe work of the apiritua.l ofDcera; 
aubaequeatly, elders were ordained in every 
church. 

Tbat two and only two claasea of omcera 
be1oag permaaeatly to:~ the churcbca Ia ar
gued upin because, 

2. Paul, (L Timolhy iii,) gives minute 
st.ateme.ats of the qualifita.tioas for all tbe 
oOlcen or a church, aad these be divides 
into bisbopa and deacon!. Some maintain 
tb.at be describca the qu.a.lificatioa or deacoa
easea also, in that part ia wblch they soy our 
tranala.lors mistakeoly auppou be is giviag 
the qua.IUicatloaa of dea.coaa' wivea. Thil, 
if granted, would aot eatabliah a third clD.II 
of omcera i for it would be oolr admir.tiug 
thot ia tboae Limes there worejtma/e deacoua 
alsu. 

3. Iu bis address to the Pbilippla.D!, (l: 1,) 
Paul virtually proCeuea lo include the whole. 
church and •11 ita omcera-by inference, he 
teacbea tha.t as a whole, they &re exhau&t
i·vely preaeated u people, or aaiDts, ud 
biahops aad deacona; " Paul and Timothena, 
lbc servanls of Jesus C.b.riat, to all the aainll 
ia Cbriat Jesus which ore ot Philippi, with 
the bilh.ops and deacons.'' 

Qucrllon.. Hut how doea this conai1t "'rith 
tho aotorioao fact !hot Stepbea &ad Philip 
·..,ere preachers atao 1 Does not thia p1'01'1 · 
that the deacoaawere iuaseDBo apiritna.J.and ·· 
teochiag omcero aloo ! To lbiB It lo replied,·. · \ ... 

\ .. 
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1. The apostles, io appointing Stephen 
&nd Philip with five otbera, did it wilh tho 
&VOWed iotcoliOD to mnl(C them &ccnlnr OfD
cerB, a.s distinguished !:om those who 
prenchc<l tbc Gospel. "It is not rc~~t;oo;' 
snid they, •• tbut 'l\'c should hnvo tho word 
of God, and serve ta.bles, wherefore, broth
reD, look ya out a.mong you seven men, etc., 
whom we may appoint over Lbis business.'' 
II Stephen nod Philip were alrencJy prench
C111, why was it not permitted to them to 
refuse-why did tbey oat also any wltb the 
aposth~!, "we will give ourselves continually 
to prayer, and to tbe mioiatry ol tbt! word?" 
Whatever may l.u1.ve been true nftcnvnrds, it 
is evident tlult a.t the time of their selection to 
tbe deacoosblp, tbese two honored nnd dis
tinguished men were not known and formally 
recognized o.s prencbcra of ti.Je Gospel 

2. Tbe seven wise men or good report 
and full of the Holy Ghost, whom the 
brethren in the church nt Jerusalem chose 
from among tbemeclvel!, were or those, no 
doubt, who stood most prominently bcf,•re 
the people: because of their cbarnctc:r nod 
good works; and hence, public ottention WIUI 

directed to them. They evinced in the 
l}igbest degree rL zeRl in tbe service ol Christ, 
and o.u iott:re:;L in all thusc things Umt per~ 
taincd to the prosperity of the church, o.nd 
tho progreBB of the cause. They were of 
tba.t clo.as out or which would grow natu
rally tho ministers of the nospcl. AuLhor
i.zcd to tell all they knew about Cbrist's Gos
pel, n.nd rendy for every good word nod· 
work i in the bnbit of tnllciug obout sn.lvn
tion in social Intercourse, and or leading io 
prayer and exhortation in tbe Jesa formal 
gatl.terlngs of the cbo.rch; their benrts burn~ 
ing with zeal for Cbrist and with love !or 
soule; Lhc trnnsitioo from o. zealous Chris~ 
tian to o. professed prcacber.was nnturalnnd 
&lmost imperceptible. The anme thing is 
trae in what we consider the modern Gospel 
churches. A.. very large portion, certainly 
as many as two-sevenths of tbo1e who are 
now Baptist ministers, were once Baptist 
dea.cons. Wbcn they beco.mo ministers they 
ceased to be deacons. l!rcciscly so, no 
doubt, it was true of Stephen ood Philip. 

8 .. A coacluslvo argument to ehow that 
_ , . the deacons, aa &ncb, are not preachers, ia 

found in the fact tbnt Puul, (1. Timothy, ii1,) 
dol's not give ns o. qualitlcntion " npt to 
tench." 

::,"eeonrl. Aro there nuy ~rsulntions nmoog 
tbnsc coostltutiog each clnas? 

1. I do cot know tbat uny cln.ss of religioo
isli'l molco a distinction amoog the tleuconsof 
n. "church." Whether they cnllthem teach· 
iog or merely btl'5iDc&s oflicerfl, tbcy cooaider 
them to ba or the snmu grade. Pl:Jilip nod 
Stephen, thouglt they subsequently bccmne 
di1lingtllshcd ns tl'acbing officl!ra, while they 
remained deacons, lliU not rnok Prnchorus, 
a.nd Nicnnor, nod Timon, n.nd Pnrmcnns, 
nn'l Nicol11.9. Acta vi: fl. Tbough some nrc 
older nut! more experienced, uod wiser thnn 
others, all the dencons ol n church nreof the 
enmo official rank. 

2. Of thu teaching ofllcera, Pnullma given 
us 11 complete list in Ephesians iv: 11," nod 
He (Cbrist) govu some npostle11 i and aome, 
prophets; 11nd some, evnngclir.ts: nnd BOrne, 
pastors o.nd tcncht:le~.'' Tho fil'&t two, opes-
ties •~nll prophets, nil ought to ndmil, wero 
temporary officen~, nccesanry inU.cccl in tho 
incipieot stages of church orgnniza.tioo, nod 
for the purpose .or setting up chnrch polity 
under Divine c:Jircclion, huL, nrtcr the com
plclion of tho cunon or ncvr:ltltion by their 
inspired ngcncy, no looser necessary to the 
cburcbca or lo tho world. While we bnvc 
tl:te aure word or prophecy by which we nl'e 
made perfect., lhoroughly furnished unto 
every good work, we need noU1ing more 
thmn lllnt lbnL word ebould be fnitt.fully in~ 
terpreted to us hy ourselves, or by o compc-
leol tc11cber. In the absence or n.JI ncetl for 
bim, tho omcc anll tbo work of o. prophet 
lmve 1oaued away. And bow cu.n one ho o. 
successor r.f an apostle, when it WILB tbe 
province of tho Iutter to lest.ify to tho resur
rection of Christ on the ground tbot be llad __ 
himsell seen Ilim, I. Cor. ill:: 1, and when'·-,. 
it wnstruo that on nposlle should bo endowed \ . ..: 
with miraculous powers? I. Cor. i::s:: 1. 

There remnin, thercforo, ns permanent 
ministers, ooly evangelists, And pastors and 
teachers-or pii.Blora or teachers; for the 
conatruction of the sentence, both In Greek 
and English, shows that these words refer to 
the same officer; Evangelisl8 nrc not prop
erly church omecra. These a.re, and wore, 
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not settled past!Jrs, but itioer:mt preachers 
of 1bc Gospel; though respoasible to tbe 
cburche11 of which they were members. 
Philip, cnllcd ia Acts sxi: 8 o.od vii: 5-10, 
" the evangelist," went. from place to plnce 
disscminnting the Gol!pel. Timothy, mlso, 
a!aistiog U:Jc a.posllc, eng~tged iu various 
places prencbiug the Word, nnd estal.Jlisbio~ 
the fnitb of ucwly-formed churches, was 
employed in " the wol'k of nn cvnogelil!t." 
II. Tim. iv:G. 
Tilcrc is but ODCpermaoenl clnss or spiritoo.l 

officers belonging to Gospel cburr.hcs. Tllis 
clnsaa.rc co. \Jed plL!Itors, or ilisbop9, or ci.J.cra, 
That these lt"rms dcaotc the same pcr'iOil is 
proved by the f11ct that the Scriptures use 
them iotcrcbnugeBbly. Tbe word, bishop, 
occurs in Lbc New Testameat five limes, and 
ja every iostance evidently ae synonymous 
with elder. (1). "From Miletus P11ul seuL 
to Ephesus nod cnlled the dder1 of the 
church." .A.c. xx: l'i. Tbese, in hi;; speech, 
he addressed in the following l\'ords: ''To.ke 
heed unto yourselves, ond to 1111 the O.ock 
over which the Holy Ghost bntb mo.de you 
overseers, (bishops), 10 feed the Church of 
God which He bn.th purcbl\scd with His 
own blood." V. 2S. Dy the usc of the term 
''O.ock" Paul suggests tbe idea of ''pastor," 
nod he virtually testifies tbo.t nil the 11elders" 
ofEpbcsus were 01bishops." (2) . .All o.lrendv 
quoted, Paol o.ddrcsses the Philippi Rna, i: 1, 
as "l!niola," nod "bishops" nod ''deacons.'' 
Now, we know that elders were ordnioed io 
every church. Here, they nreco.llcd bishops. 
(3}. To Titoa, i:5, etc. Po.ulanys, "For tllis 
cause left lthee m Crete, tbo.t t11ou sbouldst 
act io order tbo tbiogs th11t nrc wo.oting, and 
ordain elder1 in every city, as [ hnd appoint· 
ed lhec. rr nay be blo.melcss, the hnsbo.nd 
of one wife, etc. For a bi1lwp moat he blumc
lcss,'' etc. In this cnsc, it is evident, tbe 
two words arc used intercbu.ngco.bly. (4). 
In I. Tim. iii. Pnul ,;ives the qnaJifications 
of all the officers of tbe church-viz: bishop 
and deacon. Now we know tbsL there were 
elders tn every church. Hero also "bishop" 
stands tor "elder." (5), In the fifth instance 
in which the word "bishop" is used it refers ./ 
to Jceua Christ, and, therefore, has but an 
inferential and illustrative belll'illg on this 
discnaston: "For ye were u.s sheep going 

astray i but arc now rettll'ned unto the shep
herd and bishop or your souls." I. Pet. ii:25. 
The pasange in I. PeL v: 1, 2, also tbrowa 
ligbt l'ln this inquiry,' o.nd corroborn tea the 
o.rgument. "The elders which are among 
you I exhort, who o.w alan an elder, etc. 
Feed the flock of God 'vhicb is among you, 
taking llle orersigbt thereat." etc-acting 
the pRrl oJ n Uisbop towards them. 

Queslioo 1. But iL mny be asked, does not 
the New Te11to.meo.t assert tb11t 1bere are two 
clll.!!scs of officers called elders-viz: teacb.· 
ing o.nd rull:-g? "Let the elders tbllt rule 
well be counted worthy of llouble bonor, es
pecially they wllo labor in the u-ord and 
doctrine." I. Tim. v: 17. This paEaagc: does 
out distinguish between clnsscs of officers, 
hu L bet ween officers or tbo an me cliLSB. The 
word rendered ''labor," aigniflealu.bor to ex
haustion. Tionor, ofcourae,.i& to be given 
to all elders tbat rule; but 11 double honor'' 
only to those wbo rule well-especially, if 
to tbla emcient ioRueoce promotive of order 
h to be addt'd diligent labor io word and . 
doctrine, a labor to exhi\U!It!oo. The sa.me 
Greet' word is found in Rom. -.vi: G. 11 Greet 
~Iary who lleatowed much labor on us;'' 
and io L Cor. :s:v: 10. ''But I labored more 
abundantly tho.n they a.ll: yet not I, bat the 
gro.cc of God whicb WWJ with me," Thia 
pn.!:!&Rgc, then, docs not militate against the 
proposition tha.t elden, nod bishops, and pas
tors ll.'cre the a11.me. 

Queslioo 2. Upoa the principle thnt these 
words n.ll atood fllr the so.me omccr. what 
e:tplnnntion cnn be given of tho f11.ct that 
there Willi a plurality of elders in tbe primi· 
tive cburches? It would !leem that there 
can be no controversy about this fact. The 
ell arch o.~ Philippi, i: 1, contained more bish
ops tbo.n one. Pn.ul sent for tho eldcra a.t 
Ephesus: ll.Ild from lhc terms used, it is evi
dent thn.t they were not a few. Ac. :c:: 28. 
Titus was left in Crete th11t be might ordain 
elders in every city i and Paul nod Bamabaa 
went through Asia Minor ordaining elders 
in every church. A c. xiv : 22. How is a. plu· 
rality of elders in the primitive churches 
consistent with the doctrine that elder and 
pastor refer to the same man, and that Paol 
in L Tim. iii, seems to tench that every 
Church m111t bo.ve one bishop, but a plurality 
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. of dea.coos? The answer is very easy. In 
1.bose times, the churches bad no houses of 
worahip i and the membemhip wn.a so nu
merous that no house could coDtain them all. 
At Jerusalem we kDuW tb11t OD the dny of 
Penter.ol:lt there were nt least three thousand 
church members i and in l11e revivl\1 during 

· the protracted meeting which followed, the 
·Lord added to the church daily such ns 
'hould be saved. (':hrysnstom infortDs us 

·that at one time the cburcb at Anliocb con
tained not less tbnn one hundred thousand 
members. In modern times, where larl:C 
DUmbcra o!Dupliste exist iJJ populouH cilics, 
the geuernl-almost the universal-rule is to 
divide up into different churches, each hav
ing ils own pastor nod deucone, nod :111 
uniled together only by cburcb cornily nnd 
Chrietio.n union. tn some few CRlii!B, alnglc 
churches have numbered mcrubr.rR by tbe 
thousands. These lmve ndopted the meth
ods of the enrly churches, tLDd have elected 
0 pluro.Jlty of elders to the 1188DCin.ted pnstor-

' al oftlce. In primitive times, elders were 
ordained in every Ch1Jreb (1) bcc.o.usc there 

·Wa& never more than one church in one 
place i (2) beCAuse the nnmbcra in r;ome 
ehnrcbce were very grco.r, oecesaito.ting tho 
meeting in various congregntions in tbc sev
eral warda or districts or I be locnlity-for no 
audience room could co;:vcniently contain 
multiplied tbouao.oda of hen.rcrs i and (:3) 
many would bt~ needed lUI cvangellste, or 
missionaries to tho population contignoua 

· not vet brought under tLe ioRuencca or :the 
tioepel. These lo..st ne~deJ ordination 11nd 

· church sa.nclion that they might oat only be 
able to preach, 1Jut competent o.lso to o.id 
converts to mllkc profession of religion hy 
baptism. 

Tbe grace of God in those miraculous 
times, a.od the opposition from wilhout, did 
much to prevent confiict and collision 11mong 
tho 11mcn ofJike pnasiona." who constituted 
tbejolnt a.nd equal elders in every cbarch; 
but no doubt those men of God found that 
there was no smallnmount of human nature 
within themselves, ready to show itself in 
emulations, jes.lousies o.nd strifes, which de 
manded watcbfulnees &nd prayer. Io.deed, 

:·paul in aado.eaaforetold to the Ephesian el
. \ ders·. that this uaso.octi.fled humo.u :aatare 

would shew lLRelt disaetr~csly among tbem
selvea: "For I know thnt u.Cter my dcpnrt.
inJ: sbnll grievous wolve& enter in among 
you, not sporing the flock. Also oC.. your. 
own selves sbn11 men nrlr.e, spenlting per
vcme t:hloga to drnw away disciple!J arter 
t11em." Ac. :s:x : 2!J, 30. 

To meet tho exigencies of primitive oper-. 
n.tions, elders were ordnincd io every cburcb: 
bnt in I. Tim. iii, !'nul impliedly tenchcs 
thd every church needs one p1LI!Itor, or bish
op, or elder, na its spiriLunl officer, nnd as 
many dencons na nro nclcquato tn o.ltend tn 

itl!lsccnlnr 1\tll\irs. 

While lhe \Vords clllcr, bisbop, llnd pas
tor may be used intcrchnngco.bly In refer to 
the spirilunl officer or n. church, s1mdea of 
diOCrcnccs muy be noticed between them. 
Eider is or Jcwisll origin, tuld is exprefiSiVC 
or omcinl respect ralher thun of apcciul of
fice. Every ordn.incd miuislcr is an elder, 
whether he stnnds in nny omcinl relation to 
a church or not. Peter who wll.s an ll.pnatlo 
clo.imctl to be s.n erdtn' o.lso. Bit!'"~'• derived 
!rom Greelt origin, and ptutor, with tho idea. 
of Oock, imply special chnrg~viz: that the 
ana called by these titles is tho splriLaa.l 
overseer or quida of the church. Every 
bishop or pn.ator is on elder, but not eveTy 
ehler is pn&tor or bishop. Some are simply 
evn.ngeliata, having no cbll.rgo of churches. 
Thea~;:, while they ore elders, would be im
properly termed pastors or bishops. None 
but those ho.ving apccia.l ch11rge of churches 
can be clescribed by o.H tho titlce-cldcr, poa
tor, hiabop. 

cnuncn POLITY-TirE owrc~~:ns {continued.) 

T"b·d. Wbo.t relations do the two clo.ssea 
of officers hcnr to o. church, o.nd what are 
the powers po!sesacd by eo.cb? The ll.PI!Wer 
to this, in genernl terms, js that the pastor 
boa control chiefly of tho spiritualities, and 
the deacons, of the tempofalitica. In going 
fat.J detail in glVJDg' the answer, tL will be 
conveo.icnt to consider each closs by ltaelf. 

l. '\Vhll.t rcllLtloo does the pa.stor beor. to . 
a church, a.nd what powers does be possess f 

It ho..s n.lrea.dy been shown tbnt be ta the 
chiet mao iu a church, the bead of the or
ganization. If thle be so, be must in a aenso 
exercise efficiency in.'~ all other. thiogs. a.lsn a 
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well as in the teaching department. But 
what does this amount to? What power Is 
lodged in his band? It will help us In this 
investigation, if we consider his relations to 
it. 

Ftrat, As the church is a deliberative body, 
wieldmg power itself, whose chief business 
it is to act, and 

Second, As a company of disciples whose 
chief province it is to receive-to acquire in· 
struction, and culture, and training, and ca
pacity to enjoy God and to glorify Him. 

Fi•·Bt. What are the relations of the 
church, and wbnt the powers, of the pastor 
when that body is aesembled together as a 
Con ferenee ? 

And this again eau be considered in two 
aspects: 1. As when the church is conduct
ing a mere business meeting; n.nd 

2. As it. i~ engaged in governmental pro
cesses. 

1. When t.be church is conducting a mere 
business meeting, the pastor is I!!JJ-o.fficio the 
presiding officer. It is his place to take 
no other pnrt. in the business than to pre· 
serve order, to entertain and put questions 
tbat are moved in order, and to announce 
the results of votes. If be makes motions 
from the chair, or eug~ests such as should 
be made, excepting those pertaining to or· 
der-if, with or without leaving the chair, 
he makC!I speeches for or against pending 
meo.sures. be is guilty of usurpation, and of 
folly also; because be is only crippling the 
true power which God intends that he shall 
wield. In this connection, the pastor is a 
mere presiding officer, having the power 
alone that pertains to that position. And 
t.bis of itself is no mean power. 

2. When n chmch is engaged in govern
mental processes it bears no analogy to a leg
islative. body. For pt1rposes of government, 
it has no ri::bt to enact laws. Christ is the 
sole law-giver: and He has already furnish· 
ed a complete code. When assembled to· 
getber in this relation it is (1) a judicial body 
-i. e,-1\ court. to interpret the laws ofUbrist, 
and to try those of its members cha.rged wilh 
infractiiln of such laws; and (2) an execu- 1 
tive body, competent to carry out ils own I 
decisions arrived at in its cnpncity as a court. 
In the case of a business meeting, the pastor 

was simply a presiding officer who occupied 
"The Ohair ;" here, while the church is ad
judicating, he bears analogy to one occupy· 
iog "The Bench," and, when it is executing 
its decisions, to the executive who announces 
and carries into efl"ect such decisions. · 

It may help us in our inquiry as to what are 
the relations and the powers of the pastor 
when a church is engaged in judicial pro
cesses, if we trace the analogy between him 
and judges over human courts. Now, while 
the judge contt·ols-i. e., !las supervision 
over all things that are done, there are many 
things he cannot do himself. He is prohib
iled from acting as a prosecuting officer. He 
cannot indict and arraign a criminal. It is 
not his province to collect and array testi
mony. He would bu guilty of an outrage 
if he were to express in open court his opin· 
ion of the guilt or innocence of the prisoner. 
It is the province of the jury to decide ques
tions of that sort. The judge is in dc.ty 
bound to sit ns an impartial umpire between 
the State and one armigned on criminal 
charge; and between citizens who have 
joined issue on civil q_ueslioos, holding. the 
scales or j nstice even. Just so, when the 
chUI·ch is sitting as a cout·t, must the pastor 
refrain from jurisdictions and re~ponsibili
ties tbnt do not belong to him. Should be 
arraign members for offenses and prosecute 
them to conviction or acquittal; should he 
publicly or privately divulge an opinion as 
to the guilt or innocence of one accused, or 
as to wbo is in the wrong in the case of two 
brethren at. variance-shoul<l he presume to 
act not only ns judge, but as prosecuting 
officer and jury also, he would be con
centrating 1111 powet· in his hands, and act
hlg the despot and the pope. But t.his at. 
tempt to grasp nil power will a! ways he 
abortive. The one guilty of the folly would. 
very soon lose even the power tbnt legiti
mately belongs to his office. When the 
church is silting as a court, the ]JI\Stor is to 
take no po.rL as prosecutor in a case;. and 
express and intimo.te no opinio11 on fucts. 
bnt impartially to bold the scales in even 
balance. 

Bul it may be asked : Is this not making 
the pastor a mere cypber? I answer: No; 
It is making him o. power rather. Is tho 
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judge a cypher because be bas to recognize 
the rights of prosecuting :~tD.cera, advocates 
and juries 1 On the contrary, be has the 
power to make all tboael~otD.cers conduct 
themselves according to' the Jaws and pre· 
cedents-it is his right tand duty to Eee that 
cases are brought in according to prescribed 
forms, and conducted to the end in violation 
of no principle. He gives to the jury the 
law bearing upon each case, and decides all 
legal points raised : and his decision stands 
unquestioned ualess there is an appellate 
tribunal competeD. t to overrule it. So, the 
pastor bas the power to see that all cases 
come into the church according to the prin
ciples of the Gospel, and; that the church 
have u.llthe Gospel;iostructions lbat in prin· 
ciple are applicabla to'.the case. While he 
has no right to express any opinion as to the 
facls, or to intimate anything as to the guilt or 
innocence-as to the right or wrong of par
ties, it is his right, and be is ht duty hound, to 
give the church informaliou as to the great 
principles that pertain to r.be case. 

The fact is, that the pastor's position ia one 
not of authority, but of influence; and he bas 
virtually no otheo power than m"ral power. 
'·Rule," Reb. 13, is ascribed to him, but it is 
the rule chiefly of a presiding officer-of .. 
leader-of an influential man-of one who 
baa the heart• and baa gained tbe confidence 
of the people. Tbio influence originates: 

(<>) In tbe fact that the pastor occupies an 
jDtluential office, that of ilself commanda re
spect. The paotorate is of God's ordination, 
and the man wh\) fill• it, if" true minister, i• 
apecially called of God to preach ; if a tru• 
pa8tor, is by the Holy Ghost made special 
overseer over this ftor.k. Act• 20-28. Ap
pointed by God to a God-ordained office, he io 
ent.itled tc• and commands respect. Until 
oomething io monifeoted in hiR character or 
occura in hie conduct to brenk thia opeil, he 
alw•y• receives from the brethren of his chnrch 
the highest conoideration. 

(b) With ali hi• infirmiHeR and faults, the 
true Cbriotian man, called of God to preach 
and opecially appointed by the Holy Ghoat as 
the overaeer of the flock, is a man whose per
sonal character is worthy of respect, and com
mando it. In peraonal piety and intelligence, 
a well as in other thinga, he is to be at the 

head of hia people, or eloe he ia out of hi 
place, u one not a true m iniaier of J' eana 
Cb.riat and a competent pastor. Personal 
character alwaya passea for what it is worth 
among honest and Christian people, and a 
pioua, discreet and able pastor will always and 
of necessity wield a 6rot-claaa influence among 
his people. 

(e) The aervlcea he renden them, and the 
intereat he manifeata in their welfare, will al
ways take their heat·ta-the hearta of the hen
eat and the pious. We can never forget or 
think wilh indifference of thoae who spoke to 
no worda which, undet• the Divine blearing, 
cauaed our awakening ; anJ other worda which 
led us to Cbrist-whoae miniotry comforted 
us in trial, enlightened oa in darkne1111, and 
9trengthened n• in weakneas. We can never 
feel indillerent to thoae who showed opecial 
intere•t in us, though in age and social posi
tion we may not have been equal to them
who vi•ited us at our homes, formed intimate 
personal relations with ""• and gave eYidence 
that they esteemed and loved no. The men 
of God who abow tbat they care for our sonia 
and bodie•-tbat are intereeted in our welfare 
for time and eternity-ctn neYer be objects of 
indilference lo u•. Their opinions and their 
wishes will be always influential, and generally 
decisive. Genuine ministers, like their Mas
ter, feel that their true miBRion i• not to be 
ministered, but to minioter. Hence, in their 
very weaknes• is their greatest. power. Tbe 
people under their charge will certainly es
teem tbern very highly in love for their 
workA' sake. 

(d) The exhibition of intellectual power in 
the pulpit and iu other connections in the 
church precinct,teods to comm:\nd reopect and 
secure confidence, anJ, therefore, to give the 
pastor morn) power. Nor De<!d mifliAters be 
surpriaed, and complain that tbeir iofi11ence 
ba• lV&ned, when they fail to study to show 
them•elves approved unto God as workmen 
that t>eed not be aaham•d, rightly dividing 
the word of truth. The mini•ter who ceu.eea 
to be a stndent, whatever hio other virtues 
will cet·tainly fail to retain for any length or 
time the respect of an intelligent people. 

So much would I say in regard to the ps.&
tor'a legitimate power in the government ol 
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the church. ·In "the chair" and on "the 
bench" his power is great and eflective only 
while he ocrupnlouely recognize• and re
spects the power of the church. It io greatest 
11tilJ when he loses sight of it entirely, and 
with flelf·abnegalioo devotes himself to his 
people's welfare. Then, if in intellectnal, 
moral nod social character he is what he ought 
to be, his lnfiuence will be potent and well 
nigh unquestioned. And this is as it ought 
to be; for while in a apt!cial sense the teach
ing department of the church is confided to 
the pastor, all other departments are brought 
onder hitt juriedicLion, .and entitled to his care 
and influence. The pulpit can never be what 
it ought to be unleea tbe church in ita judicial 
aDd executivt! aspects is administered in har
mony Wi!b it. While Uod has given to the 
pastor specinl jurisdiction over the pulpit, 
hao made him a·offi.:i~the occupant of the 
chair and of the bench also ; while He ha• 

commi(llaioned him specially to preacb the 
G""pel, he hao given him a leading part also 
in the governmental proceaaea of the church. 

Note. I regret.to say neceE!aity compels me 
to lay m1 pen aside. A preBB of nnn:pected 
engagewenta demands all m1 attention. So 
far from completing the diacu•aion of the gen
eral theme, I am compelled to slop mid-wa1 
in the treatment of one of tbe special topics 
under it. It will be seen that I have not 
shown in detail the relation• that the paator 
bears to the pulpit; and given no special die
cession of the deacousbip. 

I hope that in the providonce of God I may 
be able hereafter to re•ume this work-which 
haa been to me a labor of love-and carry iL 
on 10 cvmpletion according to my original 
plan. In the mean Lime I return my Lhanka 
to tboee readero who have p•tieotiJ foliotJed 
me thea far. 
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